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L.OWNZSBROUGH &'CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET EAST,
TORIONTO, CANADA.

Anserican Ourreney, Golfi, Silver, Stocks
Bonds, &c.,bought and sold.

Drafts i8sued on princiral cilies Of the
world.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
G. iEN lit AL

Sfi~ips and meilousriesi .Igenry.

Rcpreeenting the difforent Cnadian aud
New York

TRANS-ATLANTic LINES,
TRANS-PACIFIO LUNES,

SOUTHERN LINES,
FOREIGN LINES.

LOCAL LINES

Together NVith evor y systoe ni travel in
anai part o! tho globe.

COOK'S TOURIST AGENCY
PERSIONALLY CONDUCTED.

-- El ROPI AN TOURtS -

Inclnding Sîoumobhip and Ilailroufi fates,
hotel oxpeses, carrnages, etc., or inde-
pendent loufa as passengere nsay elect,

BY ANTY ROUTE DESIRED.

For. furthor pa.rliculars apply uit Gen-
erai Stoaimship un-I TouriqI Agency,

N'o. 7fý VONEJE STREET, TORtONTO.

LI I TFIALI & MACDONA.LD
- Barristers, -

S)LICITORS & ATIORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chambers : No. 1, :3rd Flat City and Dis-

trict Savings'Bank Building,
108 ST. J IMIIS STREET, MONTRE,1I

TELEPHIONE Ne. 382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.

The
Wise Man
Knows

That hae muet spend monoy in or.
det to mako money. He aieoknows that hie must spond it
judiclously.

During
Hard
Times

The merchant who makes money
is the one who advertisee. The
advertisemnent is at work rer him
while he sleeps and brings himi
business f romn places whiere ho
would neyer go.

To
Make
Money,

He sc teda t edu for
hie ufivertisement; the one that
touches well-le-do peo,île who
are likely te becomo hie custoni-
ors. Ho also selecte a medium
where hie îdvertisament will be

E xp erie nce
Proves

TRat the newspujser is the beet
advertieing medium, and thut
amnong papote o'vekly le the
most profitable. If yenwould ho
prasperous, carefully pondor Ihe

TIUCKRfZ AGENT O4ND EX-
CHANGE BlfOKER.

N. E. Corner Ring and Yenge Ste., To-
ronto.

SUNFO'JM'1D AD0
SUN 1710.

INSU RA NeEE
0 FFICE. ÂÂLR

HEAD OFFICE,

IHREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENC.
Transacte Fire Business only, and ia

the oldest purely fire office in the world
Snrplus over capital and all tiahilitiea
exceede $7,000.000.

CANADIAN BRANCHI,

I 5.Wellington Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. BL 5
ILCKBURN - - Manager

RBidence Telephonle 3376.
HIGINBOTHAM &REED - Agents

Telephene 488,

CHIRISTMAS PERFUMES.
Olr importations for this Season Excel

ail Former Years. Lateet Perlumeti,
Fragrant Odors, New and Exquisite Nov -
Chties specially purchaeed foi' the Holi-
daLy Traile. W'llci our ussortme,ît em-
braces the Special Odlore of snch well and
favorably known Il Pirîsîan Perfumers
as Violet, Pinaud,Roger anfallet, Dolet-
trez, Zone, Pivot, and the Cid and reliable,
Englieh firme of Atkinson, Crewn Par-
fnmery Co., Grosemith & Co., and Gos-
nells, eut customers eau safely rely ou
purchasing noue but Hiea CLÂss PEtS.
FumEs and the very latest odors. lu Out
Glass Bottles we are showing a l argeaseertmnent iii elegant and fashionabe
designe for this season.

HOOPER & CO., DROGISIS,
43 Ring Street West and 441 Spadtna

Avenue, Teronto.

eve th Year.t,

No. 6. 7'ORONI'O, PlilDAl-, 511t, 1892 $3.00 per Annum.
Single Popies, 10 centi

FIRE INSTJRANCEý CANADA.

PHRNIXmÂRAlDA'0 OF.H. .

IlVSWR 1 NCE Co. 114
OF HARHTFORD, CONN. St.,Jarmes St

(SkIZALD E3. HART, 1Cash Capita
Gencr,1aa.Jter. 1 $2.000.000.

TOROÂTI) OFFICE 30 WE[LINGTON ST. EASr
R. H. BIUll, oN.

A sitare of your Fire fosurance ili soi:
citedl for this reliable and wealthy cern"
pany rentownled for its promspt and libersi
-3ettIeMdOt Of ClaiMS.

Agents throughout the Dominion.
Sc tliat yen gel a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
CIIIEPAGENTS.-Lautjin & Smnitb,Mon-

treal E. F. Doyle, Hulifax, NS ;
Know1ton & Gilelirist, St. John, N.B.; E.
Hi. Boer, Chiarlottetown, P.E..; Wright
& Jokes, Winnipeg, Manitoba ; Major &
Pearson, Vancouver, B.C. ; Austin &
Yates, Victoria, B.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HIEAD OFFICE, - NONTKIEAL

Cli bs Paid over $15,000. Thte Mot
Po'pula- Company in Canada.

NiEDLANO & JdNES, - OEN. AGENTS
MAIL BUILDING.

TELEPEONE OFFICE - - .1061
MR. MEDLÂND - 39
MR. JONiES. - 161

Agents in every City and town in lthe
Dominion
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.. THE..
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

Are you tiiking about taking Nomse Life tusurauce, sud cannut, make ni) youn
muind whicb company te insure lu? Well, yen Wil ilid îllat the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIOY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
The eaoist ansi muet conveuieut ormu ef satvirg moiiey for tls age

evur dlevised.- The full ameunt insnned for is payable at dLath or age
65, os as soon as tise resarve aud surplus combinsd shali ameunt te tihe
suini insnredl, sstim-ated ut about thusty-eue years from date of issue.
The poliîy is

INDISPUTABLE AFIER THE FIRST YEAR
sud yen may live or, travel in any part ef tIse wonid, engage iu auy
empioyuieut wbatever, without prej udice or restriction. You pay youn
premiums andi tise Comnpansy weill py thse insuraisce. Tisat's tIse

policy for yen.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE C0O,
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

The Highest Standard of Excellence in Point ol
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has been attained by

JOHNSTON'SFLUID BEEF.
The p)ublic have a positive g'utrantee that they are getting the

best possible formi of concentrated nourishînent.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

OFFI
409 '1 onge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Strëet East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

CES:
j578 QreEn Street 'West

Cor Queen & Brcck Ave
419 Spadira Ave.

- nearBerkeleY St.
- near Çhurch St.
- OPP. Front Street.
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CANADAS.
BEST POLICY,

[JAN. 5th, 1894.

Brain
Workers.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is recoiiuiellde(l by plîysiciaîîs of

ail schools, for restoiig lailî

force or niPvous energry, in i
cases wliere the îiervous systeli

lias b)eeU reduced below te nlormiýal

stand(ar'd by overwork, as ftund lh

lawyers, teacliers, students andi

brainworýkeîs gdenerallv."

Descriptive pamphi)llet free oni aplication t'3'

Ruilai liard Chlical jui w uk s, Prol lid<er B . I*

Býewaie of Substitittes and Imiitatifons.

For sale by ail Druggists.

lietweu aIl points Fort William, Detroit
and East, for

NEW YEARS
\Viil mnake the foliowing Special Rates for

PROFESSORS
TEACHERS AND SCUOLARS

Round Trip Tickets wdll be sold at isuagIe Firsi
Class lire 4114iiud su-tlalro, n 1 )reseut, tiOf of
standard formi of Certificate,,sign ed by Principal-

Tickets are good going until 3O)th, inclusive*
Good to roture until January :31st, lf91.

For the General Publie
Round Trip Tickde ts vl lie sold at

SIHGU f IBST-CLAS8 [ARE
Good gosng is. cîu.ur ,19 30, 3à 1993> Ill"'<

11.111, .14, returnhng until Jau'uaRyy 'i 1894.

These rates apply to points ou the l3ay
Quinte, Kingston & Pemibroeis Lake Erno
Detroit River llailway, Erie & Huron, Mich~iganî
Centrai (points in Caniada oilly), Central Ontarlw
Raiiway.

For full pas ticulays spply te aiiy agent Of
the Compiiny.

MEENT WORKS BY miss A. M. MACHAR

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGIIT. 1'ords, 10,,
ard & Hubert, New York -W. Drysdal5, ?4,''
real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto.O.

81-L00 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORJEý,S CANADIAN WINTEn T0
IES OF NEW FRANCE. 1). LethroPc1 0 tm
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronte.
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T I-E W EEKOntario Governments to lose nc tiîne in ob- record of Sir Oliver Mowat and his Gov-

ACariacian Journal of Politios, taining an authoritative decision on the erniment in the niatter of appointments.

Literature, Science and Arts. qetiono uidcinivle.Sot Though bis information has not always
_____it appear.that Ontario lias the riglit under proved accurate, the fact3 lie has brouglit

T'Eaàîs:.One yea. $3: egtontbs, $2; four th ositto aprhbtadech a to liglit with reference to the practice of
8Oh,81. Subeariptione payablenin ad1vcnco.n

plid 8srbrin Great Britain sud ireiand sup- whicli we can hardly conceive possible-Sir Nepotismi are, as we have before intimated,
Od.r '1 istage prpaid, on terme following:-One

P,4)" rde -tg.; b.lf-year, 68. etg. Remiutancos by Oliver Mowat and bis colleagues will have unpleamantly suggestive. Why shouid the
. Oero, draft ehould be made payable and

86eed ta the pubieber. no option but to set about preparing to en- relatives of a Premier or a Cabinet Minister
andDVPITX5EMENT13 unexceptionable in oharacter a
tediited~ nmewl ctkna 4prln c rhb ry la sao spossible. have so much belter chance than others of

fie'r unu.r * numb0er, lio bersi rant ;t $4.5 Ver e atapoiîo a ona
1 o tre 'nte 2 ensper lin pe neto Should it be found, on the other baud, that obtaining a place in the public service? A

0 1
aboteîerodthe power inheres solety in the Dominion stili more objectionable practice is shown to

ellOavE)rtiemente cbarged leee tban five linee.
4d5aee8ej "'. c. YLPR, Managjer Adverti8ing Depart Parliament, the situation will be less em- bu that of appointing members of the Legis.

t»Stet.2Oronto. barassing for the Ottawa Administration, lature, or those wlio have been sucli, to
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. Fubieher.

smnce Quebec will have to lie consulted, and lucrative positions in the public service.
the issue in that Province would be very The Globe apologiz-ýs for the practice by say-

CONTENTS. doubtful. The decision of the Supreme ing that the fact of one's having served the

PAGE Court will be the next event in the series, Province in the Assembly aliould not par-
IPO5LF, OF . .. ...HE to lie awaited with interest and anxiety. manently disqualify lun for office. Very

OFHlUN1:MPLOYED................ 1-5
IN1 POLITl. .....î......... ... ... true, but let any one calculate thie chances

,Xs LU 1 ................ .. ..gly .C. ... 23 "BGhold liow areat a forest is kindled of an ex-member receiving sudh an appoint-,

A 0Ety Chrltt YEAR. ,2 how mati aire! ' The continued pay- nment in the ordinary course, and compare

o WnREi IN UPPEIt CAP- ment of an annuity of $50,0O0 a year to the result with the number of such members
0o.p ................... ... W,. Cannmff, M D 128

leon14ý8IN WINTER . H...eleit . r. 130 the Duke of Elinburgh, out of the va it re- who have actualiy been appointed withina
erEA81KEW: A TALE OF SIXTY Six.. .............. sources of tlie Britishi troasury, may seem to terni of years, and draw lis own conclusions,

SATl EC.UIO 1hooas. 1 The true corrective of ail sucli abuses is the~ .ROLTI~ N BA............_C. B. 134 many a very smali matter, yet, in the bands

79% ................on ..e.......... ........... ....pt 136 ofteldcî t ~~ t su e ad ption of a regular acharne of appoint-

Li 04II TU D ::k...'.........v.s; ........ 3 reatty serious proportions, and there is no ment and promotion based on menit atone.
%AIL TA ....uL ...........-E.......... 137 knowing at present to what issues it May Had Sir Oliver and lis Ministera been the

ITC ANO .............. 1. .................. 3
A RO RSONAL ............................ la.Tewne stath rdtsa gni Rfmr hycamtob uha

clY l ... O?5I RE BNT ..T .E RAURE ............ 138 nothing of the sense of justice, of a member systei wvould have been in vogue years
PCAN, ............ ............... 140 oft l oyal ofamily could permit the Duke since, rendering both Nepatiani and partisan

ANC............................ ........ 142 to retain the annuity, upon a technicality appaintments impossible. The fee system,
A ' .......... ... ..... . 143 frone liour after bce had ceased, to ail in' under which a son of the Attorney-General

tenta and purpases, to bu a British subject, receives a higlier salary than any public

co ntribetons, and letters on mraite.r having accepted the position of a German nciarinteDmioeepte
(II f0nn to te editorial department should be Prnc ~ f~~~ oenr neral. is dosr edly attacked hbr

refd to thte Editor, and not to any person Dr.~ descedant. hruhgigLb
Mabe SuPpo8ed to be connected with thte of Britain's Queun was not sufficient to dater-DrResn.Udratiogl-igLb.

mine the Duke to lie no longer a pnier eral. Administration, bath the appointaient
of heBriis ta-pyeran woldpeniaer and the metlod and amount of paymant

CURRENT TOPICS. posed that that of a German Prince would would have been impossible.

hae ee erli jeoursinal The declar. President Cieveland's Ilpolicy " lias cer-
exac reuit oftheProincal le- ation of a iaading Beln ornlbat for a til atdt fetismi beti hTh xc eut ftePoica l-German Prince toaccp a tg eso anyfie t fotismi beti h

011ettee Prohibition cannot bu knawn at . eunn a a~p oeg eso Hawaiian affair, so far as that abject was
kt 90~ tv o press, but enuhis Gaua htoermn eelng sote ew the restaratian of the statum quo in Hon-

~~Ëic t 0Ixl a u ld lat cee oner a eoplte n alulu. Nevertheleas it was well that it wai
fa""O Prohibition is very arge. t S rnooudplc the emnpol in teas inearfero ne it the affacir of a pettyh

eitý-th suprie,,of he otearetha evry auch a position. Lt is di flbult ta say wlether tsinta lieart ta und the affair of an unnigl
. 111 the Province should hare as a e- it would lie more humiliating, ta the Prince's foruign state by the Minister and thehave a German subjects, to admit tbat lie needs the
Tool raJori for Prohibition, and that in Britisannut ,rto kno that he rtan mrieofteU tdSaes Bpoo-

at2o that mlaj.ority abauld number mare i anuy, ronw a eran al ta restore the Queen, or rather ta give
eue f or Nor can this result ha account ithut neeP ince t Ltk mat be opedan lier people an oppartunity ta reatore ber,

'ro,011 the graund of generat indifference abenpr nntybfedprl y

foee,',OtvltY.lith prtof the apposing e taeir tehe eo questin rentince t the vindictiveneas, or perliaps timidity of
Orl the total vote was unpracedent- anty acnde re forsbisn suppoupn the the Queen lerseîf, in refusing ta promise

'01 tlarge. Lt 's evident that thie majority aniyndrlfo ssuptuo he an amnesty ta the membera of the Provi-
%%i l People in th PrvneofOtro country ta whicl lie lias transferred bis sionat. Government and others who took
4e%ýee' Of the smaller Provinces, are loyalty and bis aliegianca. part in ber overtlirow; partly by the evident

t " that Prohibition on a provincial lielplessness if not indifference of the

11 e 11 . 'anal scate, shall have a trial. Dr. IRyeraon, M.P.P., is perseveringly natives, in view of the superiar prowess ~
riine for thie Dominion and the fottowing up, in sanie of the city papers, the of the revolutionizing foreigners. Lt is j
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evident that the samle tbing wihl happen in

Hawaii wbicb bas so aiten taken place

among feeble and barbarous peoples when

the-ir country bas been invaded by civilized

foreigners for commercial purposes. The

foreign element witl sooner or later ruIe.

The natives muet accept their civilization

or go ta the wall. Even sbouhd President

Cleveland replace the deposed Qucen by
force-whicb would ho, ta say the least, a
very doubtfnl procedure-it is evident that

tbe same farce wonld bave ta be permanent-
ly emptoyed ta keep bier an the thrane. Its

r withdrawal would be the signal for anotber

revoîntion, wbich wanld probabhy be quick-
hy effected withont the aid of United States

marines. It is probable, therefore, that

President Cleveland, baving openly dis.

avowed the act wbicb was'permit ted by bis

predecesor-an usual and brave tbing ta
do-wihl be obliged ta leave the resulta ai

that act ta be wraught out by the Islanders
theniselves, even thaugli that means the con-

tinued dominance af the Americans and
other foreigners.

The largeneas af Mr. Kennedy's major-

ity on Monday mnst bave been scarcely les

a surprise ta bie supporters than ta bis

opponients. Wisely or nnwisely, the citizens

of Toronto evidently disapprave on general
principhes af third terme for mayors, and lie

will be a rare man indeed who shall be

able in the future ta avercame this popular
feeling. Mayor Fleming was ill-advised
when lie set aside bis own previaus exp ree-

sion of opinion and challenged the~ popular
sentiment in this respect. Lt would bave

been more pheasing as well as mcre

dignifled ta bave flrmly declincd a third

nomination and have retired quietly ta

private hie. He and bis friends miglit then

have always retained the pheasing convic-

tion that bis fellow-citizens wonld gladly

have rc-electcd him bad appartnnity been

given. This conviction wonld bave prodnced

a mucb bappier sensation than the present

certainty that it was far otberwise witb

them. But we are not of the number
ai those who bave bitter things ta say

of the defeated Mayor. In many respects

he rendered the city god and faithint

Fervice. We are ghad ta lrnow that
Mr. Kennedy possesses sanie quahities very

desirable in the First Magistrate ai a city

like Toronto, which were nnfortnnately hack-

ing in bis predecessar. The citizens were
evidently captivated by Mr.Keed'

personality as well as satisfled with bis spot-

less cbaracter and record. Yet it is nat

for the friends of the new champion ta boast
wben lie is putting on bis armour. The

botter time ta do that will be twa years

bence wbon hoe will be pntting it off. Thore

is reasan to hope that same improvement

lias been nmade in the personnel ai the

Council. But many ai the ald, self-seeking

elementa are atill thore and no daubt they

will often vex the rigbteous soul af the

new mayor in proportion ta its righteous-

THE WEEK.

neas. We can only hope that bb may bave

the keenness of insight and the firmness of

will that are necessary in order ta under-

stand and ta withstand the sinister influences

which will be brongbt ta bear f rom many

points af the compass.

The Ganadian Gazette ref ers ta the present-

ment made by the Grand Jury of Manitoba,

recommending that action be taken to car-

tait Ilpernicians foreign immigration,"

more particnlarly that af " the class ai

youths bronght to the Barnardo Home in

the Province," as illustrating Il the ill-in-

formed prejudice with which same Cana-

dians regard and seek ta decry a form of

emigratian probabty more beneficial ta

Canada than any other." "lThe Canadian

people," says the Gazet te, II spend each

year hundreds and tlionsands of pouinds ta

attract adult emigrants froni the United

Kingdam, Europe, atnd the Unit ci States.

And they do well ; for s, substantial increare

in ber population is Canada's great need.

But who will say, in the light of facts and

figures within reach af ahl, that the failures

among sncb adult emigrants do not far ex-

ceed two per cent., which is the record of

British child emigration ta Canada. In-

deed, we have it on the indisputable evid-

ence af the Minister until recently respan-

sibte for the immigration arrangements,
that the percentage of faihure is in Dr.

Barnardo's case heas than one per cent.

That is ta say, hess than one per cent.

bas been added ta the vicions or criminal

population af Canadla, and, wbere possible,
even this one per cent, bas been promptly

retnrned ta England, wbile the tbonsands

that reinain are growing into Pelf.snpporting

and self-respecting citi zens, wett suited ta

bring Canada's waste lands inta cultivation.

This is no mere gness-work. Anyone who

takes tbe trouble may, with the aid of Dr.

Barnardo's records, test the figures for him-

self." This is, we believe, putting the snb-

ject in the right liglit. There caa be no

daubt wbatever that as between thie child

careinhly trained far !Yontbs or years in a

gaod institution and the adult picked up

at randoui, the chances are very largehy in

favour af the former becoming a good and

useful citizen. But sa much bas been and

is being said in some af the papers and

elsewhere derogatory ta the Barnardo boys,
tbat the Gazelle's suggestion that the Domi-

nion Government sbould institute a careful

inqniry inta the factq, is worthy of u3u -

sideration.

SThe appalling dimensions of the com-

mercial disaster which has befallen the

United States are presented very vividly in

somes figures qnoted by David A. WellF, the

great A merican economist, in T'he Foruin

for January. Mr. Wells says that 'lprob.

ably no other country bais ever incnrred in

sa short a tume sucb an amount af financial

and industrial disturbance and disaster."

Sanie af the particulars mentioned are the

1 [JAN. 5th, 1894.

f ollowing : The National Treasury, whicl'

but a little ago had so large a surplus tbst

millions of dollars were given for the privi'

lege of simply anticipating, the payment ci

debts funded at a low rate of interest, noff

faces the certainty, independent of anY

change in the rates or methoIs of taxationi

of an annual deficit of necessary revenue,

of sornething like $30,0O0,000. StrangelYt

however, Mr. Wells says nothing of th'
drafts made on this surplus by the PensiOfil

and Rivers and ilarbours appropriatifl5 e

which surely accaunt in a large measure

for the deflciency, but, being, self-inflictel,

can scarcely be described as due ta indug'

trial disturbance or disaster. The fallinag

off of at least $30,000,000 in the groO9

earnings of railroads, fromt May ta OctOber

inclusive, is a less questionable proof OE

the magnitude of the disaster. The with*

drawal between the 4th of May and th'

l2th of July of $194O,000 froam th'

national banks atone is another strikilig

proof af the tremendons reach of the bu8i'

ness depression, though under t-he dread

inspired by the opgration af the Shernia'

Silver Bill, much of this was, no donjbt,

withdrawn for hoarding puirp3sos.

WVells goes on ta cite other statistics, aIit

equally astonnding, ta show the extent Cf

the calamity which bas befallen the Great

Republic. lis argument goes on to 81hOW

that these losses were due largely toth

distrust inspired by the Sherman Bill it»

self. The one great tesson lie draws f rOO'

the bistory is that of the necessity of hi"'

ing the young instrncted in the principleo

of political econamy in the schaals. To

the widespread ignorance of these principles

lie attributes mainly the terrible expOr"'

ence tbrough whicb the nation is pass'

ing.

A less imposing picture of nineteentbl

almost twentieth century, royalty than ths'

presented by recent cablegrams, of the

Emperor of Gerniany standing on b

threshold of bis mansion, with bis wife a»d

family looking on fromt the windows, d
slaughitering hnndreds of almott tame Part

ridges as tbey wero driven, before bina b7 0

detacliment of soldiers, it wonld be bard to

imagine. T he gentle souled Cowper eOl

bodied in song a noble sentiment when e

declared,

Il 1 wotilc n('t enter on nmy list of friendgs
Thoughi graced with rolished inanners and fi

sel-se,
Vet wanting sonsibility, the mnan
WVho îîeecllessly sets foot iîpon a worni.

One of the mast unamiable af the 'g

lisliman's cbaracteristics bas been keel 1l'

satirized by the writer who makes his typ',
cal Englishman say ta his friend, wben

want of recreatioil, "lCome, let's go out "

kili something." The Engli8hman's fi

ne3s for killing is, however, ta sanie et

redeemed by the fact that bis sbooting 00,

bnnting excursions are generatly associa'

with active exertion in walking or rid0%

long distances over rough ground, wher8, the
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V"IgoUr exercj5p gives strength and toue, their inviting, acres await the great influx it by including the large classes of those
and the zeýst of danger is often qdded ta the of European and American agricuiturists. who are too lazy or too vicious to desire
exciteient of a tràlo .ll u nti We resent the statement made lateiy in this to work, or the unfortunate many who arec"s te di rial of tkile Buet Gens city by one Iiigb in the counicil of the nation nbetdos.Nrow ri ih

casethe iverion f th gret Geman that our immigration has been sufficieut and unbetdos. orowe rte it
"3Onlarch was destitute of almost every fea- that we should be satisfled. Such senti- speciai reference to the abnormal conditions
ture which is supposed to bring such an ments show a want of grasp of the circurn- of the present moment, under which vast

ftlair within the category of sport. The, tneadbsek a ihsu o multitudes besides the ordinary percentage
nature mfuet be singulariy destitute af seusi smali for' the destiny wbich awaits us. Let whatever that may be, are out of employ-

bility, nus honourfarmers, fortheyarethetrue repre-
bltand of ail the fluer qualities 0f sentative Canadians. Loýt us see that the ment in the Mother Country) and in the
h'ý nature, which could keep up the artificial conditions by which agricuituî'al United Stastes. The appailing magnuitude

raellonlngess slauzhter and watch the agoniz- succeassis hampered are remaved, and let of the distress and destitution consequent
ed flutteriugs of the poor birds until hun- the fanmer have what nature intended for on this unusuai state of things forms
dreds Were sacriflced ta nkake the pitiful hiiin, A fair field and no favour.' special problemi of tremendous diflicuit v.

.oi5  And the worst of it is, thlra the But the special difficulty is calling forth
feelings of reflued ladies of his house- THE PROBLEM 0F THE UNEMPLOYED. special energy and effort, and, in sarne of
hold, whom it is impossible to con- -- the cities of the Ujnited States, at least,

Without repugnance and pain, should have authoritative investigation made in 1885, combined on a scale of magnitude propor il
h 6n sacriflced upan th~e altar of his petty in Massachusetts, and covering the whoie tioned ta the needs of the occasion. Every

t te Lt would not'be complimantary ta, State, showed that thirty per cent. of those de- generaus heart must swell with sympathyt)teGarman people t,) suppose that their pending upon employmient were out af work in proportion as the Irue state of the case iskiog wti5 not distinctly lowered in their during a portion of the year averaging four reaIize)d. But the national emergency is
e8tee8 l and admiration by the partridge- mots jt st , tnpe cet fcliaftentona enyan gen-8hooti c1

nge exploit. Nor couid the soidiers those desiring employment were perpetualiy erosity, and, unless seemingiy weli-founded
lVebe delighted with the ignoble part unabie Ca obtain it. It is probable that, expeclalions in regard ta the return of

"55iged ta theni. taking what we regard as the civiiizpd and ordinary activity fail ta ha realized, there is

euIihteued nations, titis estimate wouid reason ta hope that the termi of extraor-
ht is weil that Canada lias hier optimiste be rather beiow titan above the average. dinary depression wiil quickly pasa, and

"'WIl as her pessmas mn h od Further, there is reason ta fear thal, whelh- the wonted business prosperily relurn.
'ycOpayof ssts fo m g may e nun- er owiug ta the constant increase and per- But, even with the returu of average

thOfrmrIepbanu- 
ibered Dr. Bryce, President of Manitoba fectian of labour.saving machinery, or to Il good limnes " on bath continents, the aid

"11lege9 as witness his inaugural address whatever other cause or causes, the propor- problem of the unemplyed tenth, mre o r
,»tore t olg ieayScey o ion of those for whonî, under ordiuary less, wili remain. What is ta be done about
189 3 4 . Dr. Bryce's reputation as a Do- conditians, the world of labour lias no pIac-ý, it? Shahl modern statesmanship and phul-
raUian historian. gives special valuE ta this is steadily increasing. What is ta be doue anlbropy prove equai]y and permanenly

addess it sbjet bing"Te FrstQuat- with or for thýse ? If, as Mr. Keir Hardie unable ta devise a remedy
SCýceuturY of the Dominion." As a cou- forcibly put it during a recent debate in the The primary cause of the irrPquality ins

and graphic sketch of the history British Huse of Commons, Il the rigbt ta circunistauces wbich leaves so large a pro-
of 0nfedeàin frm teineto of labour is the righit ta live " for the masses, portion even of thase williug and anxiaus to

inovement until the preseul date, muet we corne ta the dark conclusion that, work without the means of sustenance for

Y bY oung Canadians. Sane of the ta conditions, either natural or the out- seek. t is evideuly ta be fouud in thq .ý
lir8oberiyciia iîtaeecpint growth of our civiliz ition, over which seifish or aI leasl seif-ioving instincts ofth y crtica wi the eepcotion tevrteoftoebritotewrdhs asofc ptiin hchreouiesl

of thet coortshreadhee ley have no conîrol, one persan af human nature. These working through the

rid the futurd prospects othDmion really no right ta remain in it. One shrinks in their operation, enable the stronger, the 4Ptr froni facing, even in thaught, the logical more energetic, too oflen the more un-Will flud the auîhor's enlhusiasm soCoiai Ihtteciiafautwilb resul of such a conclusion. Nat oniy so, scrupulous, ta obtain more than their share

tt t aBeyauce. Il is nal aîways easy bu otpraswl ipyadisic- both of labour and of its producîs. The

Ih te uine between a patriot;c and ively refuse ta accept it. The alternative weaker are crowded out. Yet the kuowle lgeil n atnecyt h is, evide utiy, that there is something radi- of the cause, or more strictly speaking, the
Q% e glrf'tonwihue to caliy wrong in aur political and social mode, by which the resuit is reached dos

he Fourth of July aratiaus across the aragmnsnta ntr a eap e nt of itseif suggye3t the remedy, for in the
4rder diuo. PssbyveD. provisions for the wauts of ail in the pra- fi rst place, this cause, having ilsa roots in thef

aPe P elasus might make the better visioni she lias made for the production af very constitution of human nature, cno'Pe o ben hedi7ihbtadbii food and clothing and other absalute neces- be removed by legisiation, and in the secondkt t. ig edinwthbtan ril
1Q u, sa hle headrs saries of life vasîly beyond the require- place, seeiug, that il supplies the greal%il10y*d tmatgAasapeth meula of al; auid that aIl Ihat is ueeded iu motive force which runs the vast and comn

thw'ig casae yhug es qet oder ta salve th(ý problein is Chat lier re- pioated machinery of human induslry, tal oe, i5 vaubefo1h aertuhi sources sbouid be more fully utiiiz-d and remove it, uuleis ils place cauld be supplied
1 the products of indutîsry more equitably by camae other farce equaily powerful, would

r~g~f;o~i bela s aspeialdut 10 distribuled. This probleni of fair dislriltu- leave the world in a stale of stagnation andlek dtiai heidpn ion is j ust naw probabiy the iargest, most decay, and the lagt state of the millionsri hf5  ruIhe adesrasl the bais far pesigdu atdifcl fai h rbpoudb aly oa hnte ia- li
'acli Ilf e aymr ase a idi seis ofor or pesnadmstsmn phfiltosopl he r -and l tr e hastl wor asin thesrt. a iic
00t1I tig la inroduce int aur public philanlhropistt, for solution, iîy the Sermon ou he Munt, miglil argue

NltIj '' th study of agriculture and borti- We are purpDseiy presentin- but a with irresistible logic that in the principlet hRt aur rising youth may be eariy
ko thisway of wisdom. What the single aspect of the greal socialogicai diffi- of Christian aitruism therein inouiated is

S5etthe developing part of Canada culîy which confronts aur so-calisd Obristian supplie-I the alternative force required, andf iers. Our fertile prairies with civilizttion. We refrain froni complicating that ils universal and wise application ta al[
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'business affairs would restore the balance

and cure ail industrial i11". But as the

isubstitution of the higber for the lawer

principle is beyond the power of human

legisiation, this remedy 18 unavailable, be-

yond, the limite within which it may be

applied voluntarily by individuals and so-

cieties. It is ta be deeply regretted that

it has neyer yet been so reduced to practice

by sucb individuals and societies as to

bflord the world, on any large scale, a dem-

onstrat ion of its superiority as a law for the

regulaticn of the every-day affaire of life.

But is it clear, as almoat ail the world's

great statesmen, including apparently those

who now compose the British Government,

have openly or tacitly aflirmed, that the

State, which means or should mean the

concentrated political wislom of the nation,
can do nothing ta promote a more equal

distribution of both the opportunity for

work and the products of work 'i How

unequal this distribution 18, 18 very striking-

]y brougbt out in an article in the December

number of the Political Science Quarter7y, by

Mr. Holmes, of the National Census Bureau

of the United States. Accurdiiig ta Mr.

Holmes's caloulationsi, the sixty billions

which constitute tL~e wealth of the nation

is disti ibuted amcng alittie more than twelve

and a baîf millions of familles as follows

One and a half millions farm-hiring families

have $200,000,000 (average wealth $150) ;

£ve million home-hiring families have $2,-

500,000,000 (avcrage wealth $500) ; two

and a haîf million families owning fanaus,

(worth less than $5,000) have $6,500,000,-

000 ; two and a balf million families own-

ing homes (worth less tlian $5,OCO) have

$8,000,000,000 ; while the remaining $43,-

000,000,000 is owned by one and onc-

tentb million familles. Mr. Holmes also

quotes approvingly an estimate made

by the Tribune some time since, according

to whlch four thousand millionaires in the

United States poesess flot less than twelve

billion dollars, or about one-fif th of the total

wealth of the sixty-five million citizens of

the Republic. The inequality is probably

8omewhat les in Canada, but perhaps fully

as great in England.
Can it be in accordance with the design

of beneficent nature tl'at such inequalities

ehould exist in men's ability ta procure the

means of existence and enjoyment which

ehe bas Bo bountifuliy provided ? If not,

there muet be something in the structure of

civil eociety, or in the character of its legis-

lation, which gives undue advantage to

certain individuals or classes in the struggle.

If that be not sa, it becomes almost self-

evident that it ehould be the business of

organized legisiatures ta devise some check

%ipon th* aquisitivenese of the strong, or

some protection for the natural rights of the

'weak.- Yet that je wbat fia Legialature bas

as yet succeeded in doing ; we migbt almost

eay bas as yet attempted ta do. And it

muet be confeesed that the objections ta

many or ail of the plane which have as yet

[.JAr. *,Ith, 1894.
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been suggeited, such as reduction of the

bours of labour, state employment for the

unemployed, etc., are so many and weighty,

that it le hardly surprising that fia Govern-

ment bas as yet seen its way clear ta stake

its existence upon the introduction of any

radical measure looking ta this end. The

cynically disposed Lnigbt, however, retort

that both governmerits and legisiatures have

not hesitated ta enact niuch legistation, fromn

time to time, designed ta produce the oppo-

site effect from that eo manifestly needed,

such as protective tariffs, charters witb ex-

clusive privileges for close corporations,

combinations, etc. It is becoming iucreas-

ingly evident that not only the well-being

but the safety, if not the very exifýtence, of

organized society in the future, will depend

very largely upon its succees lu devising

effective legislation of the kind whose need

18 sa plainiy indicated, and now sa ioudly

demanded by large bodies of the working

people.

PARTY IN POLITICS.

Rev. Principal Grant, in bis series of
very independent letters on the political sit-

uation, which have appeared ln the Globe,
deplores the spirit of party. Dr. Goldwin
Smith, whose influence during bis long per-
icd o! residence in Canada was so poant,
was canstantly inveighing against the evils
of the party system, and laying bare the mis-
chie! wrought by faction. Ail good men
join ln this view which la undoubtediy bc-
yond debate.

I have ieen no one, hoWever, who bas

undertaken to de~i with the task of deflu-
ing the lîne between wh£tt is legitimate and
useful in party politics and wbat is hurt-
fui. That government by party 18 the
be*ýt system available under popular institu-
tions is scarcely toa strang a statement ta

make. The mast legitimnate hunes ou wbich
to divide parties are Liberal and Conserva-
tive, because in the ktrulggle Letween chese
two forces a jui t equilibrium can be abtain-
ed. One bal! of the community urging
change, progrese, reform ; the other bal!
carefully and vigorously guarding the es-
tabiished institutions of the cauLtry. In
the struggle between two such opposing
forces ably led and wis( ly contýrolled, the
British system of governmünt bas sprung
up and grown ta the state o! perfection we
now see it.

It may be safely affirmed that the full
stature of popular government wae neyer at-
tained in England until the party system
made its appearance. If party were elim-
inated from government in Great Britain,
in the United tAates and ln Canada, le it
toa mucb ta say that the intelligence of the
present genei aticu bas not yet devised a
substitute which would produce equally
satisfactory resuits î Amid ail the evils of
party, we have ta recognize that it does se-

cure the most searching discussion o! public
affaire, and the keenest criticism of public
men. Lt sustains constant interest in public
matters on the part o! the mass of tbe peo-
pie and tbereby secures a wider popular in-
telligence. Eliminate party aime and party
struggles and statecratt would degenerate
into a mers routine, and statesmanship
would give way ta an effets bureaucracy.
And !oolish and blind as are the deede done
in the name of party, the game o! party poli.

tics makes it absolutely essential that (a>
good men and abie men be put at the head
of the organization. The people will neyer
long worship rascality or mediocrity ; (b)
and that sound and patriotic measures be

advocated as the basis of the organizatiafl
The people will neyer long support a foolb
ish, unpatriotic or isase poiicy.

Granting1, then, that government of the

people by the people is most effectively car-
ried on under the ficrce and surgîng con-
flicts of party strife, the problem of the day
is how ta eliminate froin this system the ele,

ments which are paipably miEchievous.
Certain features of the party system are

manifestly evil. When it becomes a muach-
ine in the hands of one or more leaders or
bosses, then it i8 a danger ta the state.
When party discipline is so maintained that
the electorate are kept strictly in party

hunes, then again the welfare of the commun-
ity is distinctly threatened. Under the

party system whole families maintain witb a
sort of proud tradition an unbroken history
as partizans for generations. This is un-
questionably bad. In the naine of partY,
every wrong which a weak or disbofle5
ruler can perpetrate is upheld and sustaiiied
by blind adhereiitg. That the wrong la de-
fended honestly does not mitigate the evi14
Blindness is almost as dangerous as wicked-
ness. The party organization iu most O
the counties or constituencies in Canada bas
been in the samne bands for generations. If
you visit a constituency af ter twenty year9
absence, some changes will of course t
found. Some leading men will have- died,

and some few may have changed their pali
ical faith. But a party convention wl
iuster the saine men and especially the
saine familles it did twenty years beforO'
Political issues may have chauged, leadersi
may have changed and the party may have1

gone utterly wrong in the lutervai, it luBit
ters nat. The~ old party traditions hav'
gone on and its adherents have r@tmained
serenely blind.

Illustrations could be given w;th0"t
number. lu my own constituency, as
was driving along during an election cOl'
test, [ encountered a man whom I knew t'
be a political apponent. I stopped ta spek

with hlm for fun. IlIt is no use ta caulvaol

you, Mr. L-," I remarked. IlYou are,
always the one way." IlOh yes," he repied
with the utmost frankness, "l I dono
bother much about politics. When ai'
election cames on I find out if there are ail

Tories running and if so t go and vote for
thpm."

Not only is this a condition of thinlg
actuaily present in connection with OtUe

political institutions, but it ia persistent 1

glorified as something noble, loyal "
laudable. The man who says, dg I hav
voted Grit for forty years and intend ta V;Ot

Grit as long as I live," le slapped. enthUsBS
tically on the back and pronounced a finle

fellow-a regular brick. Yet it wotild bl

treason against nature ta argue that sucob
line of action is wrong, absurd and fatal eo
good citizenship. That is apparent. tt

how are you ta get rid of this tendencY o

the party system ? By what process
men be made ta think, and reflect, 01
speak and vote according ta the rights of th
question every time i

There le such a tbing as treason ta
cause-perhaps, treason ta a party.whl

the issue is cleariy deflned and a man.li
definitely made Up his mini that one ie
of the question is rigbt, he is bound ta
ta that view, and duty calîs upon blix'
exert every legitimate effort ta accowP1 0'
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th'8 thing he believes in. If defeat d tc-day,
he lult have faith in the right ard continue

tO etruggle until the clearer judgment of
teInor'ow secures a juster verdict. The
rlan eh., for any selfiali motive, deserts
1315 cause in such a struggle, is a traitor to
the caus8e, and merits public cortempt. The
rn8iu Who leaves a party because ho is not
norninated to office in it, or because cffice is

(leed bill' by the other side bas ail the
qllaiit105 wbîob would betray an army on
the tield of battie. But that is v(ry differ-
e t fromn the man wbo leaves bis ordinary
Party ihffiliations because ho believes tbe
PolieY of his party is wrong, (r the leaders
of bis party unworthy or corrupt. An

Ptent "5 of ten riade by the party machines
tOc dag On and intimidate men into adb r-
Iecce to thir Pa rty alPances, under the
lead Of being branded as traitors because

l3yfat indopendentîy. Tbis is5 c ne of the
crllsPcuous evils of the party system, and
53Q idea needs more to be thorougbly stamp-

Le ut.
To aura up, therefore, wo may safely

a8ree that party government as a sybtEm is
gtood And works ta good ends in the

That ail the evils whjch grow out of it
%le flot ilecessary e vils but simply the abus e

of ith 7 'me party feeling run mad.
tohat the ideal condition of tbings would

3 to haveas now,two great opposing organ-lz5()' eacb bidding for popular supportAnd POor. But to bave, as we certainly now
abeu 1 n in endont electorate which,e et«a ne

]y 'reeton day came, would vote absobute-
daParty bias, and in strict accor-

r 6with the merits of the issues and

kt S1 sncb an idoal state cannot be reacbed
Onc r acon,9 because the mass of theelecvrate cannot risè ta such ebevation ofthought and purpo8e, tbe imirodiate remedy

Or t'ho evils of y arty, is the creation and
toltan t augmentation of an independent

WIIO Votera in every constituency who
btexo bo te kn(e ta the party machine,

the ~1orcise ieariessly the right to vote as
'ytirk tho intereF t of the country re-
hQilrSncb mon Canada bas bad in Fmall
thi the past, in larger numbers,

tharIk fortune, tc-day, and wiii ave inl
greater numbers, ]et us hope, in the

V04t 0 The independent or Mugwump
$lfthe United States ia the greatest

ttrd flOw existing in thdir political

*Orth t compeis the nomir ation of
theY y lln and it turns the sca]e againat
th3 e orupt and iaw-minded boss. I t is

%OOrock ai safoty amid the perils which
th oida pure Democracy. The Faile
Perd"Yho said ai Canada. We bave a

bu id iorra of govcrnment,in the abstract,p bletfor teparty system it would be
foref a government ta bold powerfil - r Brsd violate innumorabie principles

t 'I f thore were no independent men
01f ton the poils. The saivation, the hope

br t fn5tit tions, resta flot with the two
li 1Odies ho, in the namne of rarty, go

t to polls and vote by tradition,
of ita amail body independent ai both,
cf~~Wit ixind too large ta be the slaves

7a % ~Ci e, and hearta too big ta sacrificeIV0 %ytO a shibboieth, go ta the polis and
0"laordng to Itlie dictates of an enlight-

At 18 815 wil multiply, no one need
,freil e shahl be averwheimed witb

~of Prty. Two or three hundred
1 5 et, en in each constituency

erl t te hody politic in gond order
8afety. Third party candidates
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are not necossary. As a mIle they do not
afford the true ileans of advancing pliblic
virtue or genuine reform. The safeguard
upon whicb our political institutions rest is
a sound and healtby public opinion. This
is the bedrock upon whicb popular govern-
ment resta. If the beai t of the people ia
not sound, tben cames wickedness ; next,
arlarcby or d s;potism-evils between whicb
there is Ecarcely a cboice. This public
opinion, under (xisting conditions, must
manife-st itself sbrough the agency of the
independent voter. If every man is to be a
partizan, and no man is ta lcav e bis party,
it is quite plain that no change could ever
be made. If a bad government is ta be
gat rid of, it mw t ho by independer. t votes.
It obtained power by the will oi a majority
of the F eople, and it can only lose powr by
some of those wbo supported it reversing
their action-that isj, leaving tbe party.

At this time there is a tendcncy ta
glorify party action. Services to tbe party
are made the basis of political promotion.
The man* who ventures ta criticise the action
of the party lead 'ers is helieved ta bave
sacriflced ail chances of iffice if bis party is
in power, and ail prospects af office if bis
party shall afterwards camle into powcr.
Sncbl a sentiment should be disconraged. In
the United Statps there is an enormous
section ai the peole who are preparcd ta
stand by theo principle tbat merit and fit-
ness is the sole and discriminating test for
public office, and not Party services. Per-
sonaliy, I am not an admirer of Mr. iDa'ton
McCarthy, but I do bail witb satisfaction
the indeper dent stand be bas taken. 1 do
recagnize it as a good thing-a splendid
thing that public men of acknowledged
menit sbauld have the courage ta say wbat
they think, wbether it suits tbe machine
or not, and aIl goad and patriotie men
shouid take care that the independent man
is not avei whelmed by the party bossep,
but is so far sustained by public opinion as
ta secure bis influence and asrt bis power.
It will be a usefni object lesson ta public
mon of the nigbt stamp.

I am quite aware that these views wil
not be apprecîated by the mass ai men in
Canada. It is fashionable ta be a Party
man. Perbapa 1 am a party man myself.
Doubtiesa moat persans think sa. This
much, however, I will say, that if I amn a
victim of prEjudice, I shaîl strive ta rise
aboya it, and shako it off. If I am afflicted
with tbe party blindness ai the warld about
me, I ahail aim ta get liglit. At ail events,
I hope I shall nover esteem it a mattor ai
glary ta proclaim myaelf a blindman. In
s0 fan as I can do so, 1 shail honestly atrive
ta promate a spirit ai independence in Cana-

dian olitcs.J. W. LONGLEY.

PARIS LETTER.

Society must be excused if it be a little
off its head just now. The abominable
crime ai the anarchists bats but deepenod
the fear, the dread, ther mercilosa atroci-
ties, engonder. What next, and wbo next 1
When a man's lufe is threatened, be seeka
whateven is within reacb ta -iefend bimself ;
wben socioty is attacked, it deiends its ex-
istence by ail mucus civilization places at
its disposai, including measures the moat
repressive, and laws inspirod perhaps by the
spirit ai Draco. The first duty is ta live,
and the Ton Commandments were only
iramed against evil-doors. The laws may
not prove Effective, but saciety can do no
more. Those wbo valuntarily place thom-

selves outaide the pale of civibization, muet.
be prepared for extermination. Though
vermin mubtiply, tbey have not the boss ta
ho destroyed.

Vaillant, wba committed the horrible
crime in the Chamber of Deputies, is oniy
the natural pruduct of the unbinged and li-
centious times that society is passing
tbrough. Ho kilîs witbout knawing why,
attacking with indiffenence those who never
irJured him, apahing neither age, sex, nor
nationaiity in common massacre. And ho
would try and escape ta chuckle over the
ruin ho caused, the pain and torture ho in-
flicted, and the t ara af anguisb ho forced
ta flow. Immediate suppression for him
and bis tribe is the final weapon scîety cran
wield. The terrible lad of an anarchist i8*
ta pose, ta feel ho filla the public oye, and
that, ho will go dlown to posterity like Homos-
tratus who set firo ta the temple ai
Artemis at Ephesus. Born in 186~2, Vail-
lant at 16 years ai age underwent bis flrht
imprisonnment, for thieving, and ho constant-
by contributed ta that cbaptcr ai bis biog-
rapby. Ho is a mechanie and possesses a
fair education ; ho was a aponter at ail tbe
advanced socialistie meetings, and wrate
for the wiid and penny awfuls. Married,
he emigrated ta the United States, and
doubtbesa was initiated into the mystories
ai the brutal tenroriat achooil ai Chicagoý
Most. Hie abandoned bis wiie in the
States, returned ta Paris, and became a
jack-of ali-trades. One Marcha], a glass
engraver, pitying bis poverty, shared bis
homo with bim. Resuit, ho seduced bis
wife, wba later became bis misireas and
taolr chargeaof bis (Vaillant's) daugbter, aged
six years. Ho appropriated ail Marchai'a
clothing, and gutted the bouse ai the fur-
niture and thon boft for the suburb, of
Choisy-.le-Roi, wbere ho founded a Ilphil.
osaphical society," and was nominated its
president. Marchai had a dread ai Vail-
lant, knowing him ta bo an anarchiat. A
iew days aga ho exprossed the pleasure he
wonld feel in going ta see him decapitated,
These were) perhaps imprudent words, as
Marchai bas disappeared, ta escape the ap-
prehended vengeance ai the sect.

The French Chamber ai Deputies com-
prises 5 81 membors ; the Salle is an amphi.
theatre, witb gradnally nising seats, froni
the presidential tribune and rostrum, back-
wards. Thero are two gabbenies, with boxes
or loges, ta accommodate various classes af
visitara and functionaries. ,In the second
or uppen tier, is a loge ta accammodate about
15 members ai the sovereign people, wba do
not roquire any ticket af admission ; they
represent the free public, and enter, follow-
ing prianity ai arrivai. Lt was in this group
ai 15 that Vaillant wriggled into the Cham-
ber, and irom their box st down the
hame-made aboll into the pit or amphitbea.
tre wbere the deputies ait. The bombe-an
aId sardine box filhed with explosives and
shae nails, and fired by the meeting of
two timed antagoniatie acida-awkwandly
thrown, btmuck a pillar in starting, and
burat in the air, instead ai, as was expected,
on the grotund ; hence, why cbiefly the oc-
cupants ai the galleries, 76 persoa at least,,
wore wounded.

Wben the flash and smash iollowed,
thon "'shrieked the timid and stood still
the brave ! " The Speaker, M. Dupuy, by
bis sang-froid and presence of mind, though
strnck by a aplinter, calm2ly rang bis bell ta.
rotain the attention of the deputies, as if
only an ardinary interruption had occurred,
and quietiy announced, Il Gmtlemen, the
discussion continues," and the debate on
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the falsification af buttfer »and electoral j3ob-
bing was resumed. By his courage and
aplomb, M. Dupuy bas 8ocured himself a
niche in bistory. 11e had a predecossor in
bravory, Boissy d'Anglas. When. the revalu-
tionists in May, 1795, killed the doputy
Ferand, tbey cut off bis head, placed if on a
pike, and paradod it in the Assembly, under
the eyes of Prosident d'Anglas. The latter,
storn as a staic, neyer quit bis chair, but
saluted the bieeding, head o! bis unfarfun-
ate young coloeague, witb wbom hie had only
beon talking saine few minutes previousiy.
Poesibly no aseombiy bas evor equailed
that of the Chamber on Saturday last, can-
tinuing a discussion in an atinasphere filled
-witb the sinake of the explosion, and the
mons and cries af the soventy wounded.

Othor prosence of mind was the instant
cloeing o! ail the doors ; t he bird was thus
caged, and if was no easy matter for any
one, wbetbor deputy, senator, or other, ta
obtain a Ilpass out " fi hoe ran the gaunt-
lot a! the police magistrates. Among tho
firslt thirty individuais ardored fa stand
amide for unsatisfactory proof o! idonfify,
and o! being suspected a! fhrowing tbe
ltombe was a citizen wbo had "Ian arms."
1It was the streak af comody in the grim trac-
edy ; ho was waundod, but ho miglit have
pltiyed a raie, that af drawing off attention
tramn the prime actor, or being an accain-
plice. The poor man was upset by the
shack o! the explosion and pain, and cou!d
not cleariy state wbo hie was.

As sean as Vaillanf's face wounds are
cured, ho will ho placed an bis trial; lie
avows bis crime and gloats in that fete o!
siaughter. lis executien is certain, but the
police want ta came at the unknewn oie-
muent. Has be holpers, and wbero did hoe oh-
tain the chemicals 'i The Chamber voted,
au galop, a series o! amended laws, giving
the gaverninent and the police every power
ta deal summarily with the anarchist
press, the anarchist meetings, and the man-
ipulating a! explasives for uniawful ends.
Since 1877 up ta the presont finie, the
mturder bill o! the anarchists, laver the
warld, amaunts ta forty persans. The
saine number of anarchisfs have been bang.
ed, guillatined, eiectrocutianed, or garrafed.
In Paris the anarchiste; have soveral puîbli-
cations and periadicale, preaching up social
extermination, the preparation o! explo-
sives, and class hato. Ail this is naw over
hy the sumptuary laws, voted wifb light.
ning speed. Thue, ail that anarcby bas
aotained is, the !otforing a! freedain. But
people must ho secured in their lives or ai
the liberties count for nought. The duel
with the Frencb Governinent, represonting
not oniy France, but civilizatien, is new
plain. Tbe Governinont bas no f resh wea-
pans in ifs arsenal ta employ.

The fo bas na organization, but is yet
terribiy organized ; hoe is the man insensible
te every cry but that of destruction, Ho
knows ho is feared and can spread fear,
benco bis vanity. Isoiafed, hoe is relatively
power!ui. Ta lay him will not bc easy,
even wifb ail the iaws againet lin. Hie
considers himsel! an aposf le of pbiianthro-
py. Hie next move will ho anxiously
lookod for. Sa long as ho can obtain the
raw materials ta make the explosives, ho

wvill ho tompted fa utilize thein. Ho, fao,
is a chemiet, ho is alsa a scieîntist. Then bis
temperament, his wholo nature je saturated
with false and unholy dactrines. Ris hrair
is a seat af anarchie thought. KrapofkinE
tells himi ta recognize Ilneitber Gad nai

rmaseter" Stirner, ta repudiate faith anc
'law. Marx wisee ta desfray capital, bul
lnet capitalises. Bikounine was opposed tc

murder. But theso men of iight and iead-
ing are moderato in comparisen with a
Chamber of deputy socialists or a Birce1ona
rogenorator. Most, of Chicago faine, de-
mands that ono-twentieth of the population
of his native Germiany be Ilremoved;
Marat, ini his day, only densan ted the quar-
ter of that sacrihice-50OU headi o! rey-
alisfs, fa ensure the tranc1 eillity of Fiance
and the growfh of the republie. Proud
hon declared Prince KIi'opotkine was the
"limmorfal father of anarclîy," yet hie flot
the les implored Napoleon .[11. te make
hum a senator.

The question of Siamn is net trending te
tIse solution the Ilexpansienists " have in
their oye. Tney do net, nor nover did, likoe
the Il Buff.'r State." If the sole difficuity
were but a few miles more or less wide of
territory ta fori the na3utral state, business
topegrapbists ceuld in turne reconcîle eonflict-
ing, intorests. Eng'and bas handicapped
France, by hier proposai not te seek advan-
tages she hersoîf is prepared fa repudiafe.
To place that neufral zsie under the pro-
tection o! John Chinamnan ie a vei'y bold
stroko of policy on the part ef England. It
le the conmmencing of the entry o! China, as
an Asiatic factor, in the aff tirs of Europe,
just as A4iatic Russia holps European Mus-
covy. England has t he further advanfage
in keeping China grrsppled te bier, as coin-
pared witb France and Russia. She has no
territorial quarrels f0 sook or tib appease.
Even if France had command of the Me-
kong river straight into China, hier diff-cren-
tial duties would no more lock out the
carrying trade of foreignrs-Germany,
England and America te Nwif, than tisey
have done in the case o! Tonkin,

The unexpect 3d autcry of Ilthe country
in danger," on tho part of the Brîtisli, muet
disconcert mucb diplomatie scheming.
Wbat,3ver England may be elsewhiere, she is
not up t, dath in bier situation in the Medi-
t3rranean. The proof that she into)nds te
be sa, wiil be equivalent t, bier being sa.
1>ossuni quia posse videntur. Those wbo
observe the gamo know most about it. A
wide-awake American f riend of mine, who
bas apparent1.y no other occupation than te
study European polit;cs, is inclinod te be-
liove tbat England is keoling bier naval
strength low in the Mediterranean relying
on Itsily as an aliy. England, bie beilieves,
is on the wrang t-.ck in this respect Her
host reliance, hoe maintains, ie upon hersel!,
for Itlily, like many other htates,willbe guid-
edbyber t9mptatians. England mustkeepin
the swimi of b1oat,ýd armeaments. My friend,
who basbeen visiting the American college
at Constantinople, ansd te which bu intýinds
te bequoath somne moneyt hablp the peor
Armenians, learned freinbebind tbe ecenes
that the Sultan is mucb surprised at the
disclasures made about the Il drap " in the'
naval strongth o! England. The' Padicbah
is net a foui. Z

iý,hglity is elixy, atlwa3s, ,aitl îniglty iî
ranîce ;bnf yen becoitte aware of tittir triul.y
Titanic -ranrdeur only tvlien voit attenît to~
toucît tîteir owner's pttck ets. (Chlîtes Kinigs-
ley.

Twt faîious Parisiait prisons will sltortly
cease to exist. Tlîey are thte Roquette, niter
Pere Lcbaise Ceîîîetery,anti tire Prisont tf Ste.
Pelagie, wifh ifs sorrt,îfnl ettuveiirs of the

*Reigît oif Terror.

The lt)ngest iron railway bridge ontut e
Enropean Continent was ttpened a short tinse

*ago across the river Vistulti, betweeît Fordon,
it Prussian Poland, and Culînsee, in Gormany.

bIt je 1,4.50 yards Ilon aind. cost 8,000,000
marks

THIE DBATHl OF~ TuE OLD YEAR.

Misetire :toi1 the bell,
Lý theli eath sen i forth a kneli,
F'or a gre t' s )ul t tiký. bis fI gd
Nonie ku iîow wihitli 'r, in the îîi-ýh1t -

Miscrere '

Strotehed uiponi his snowvy hier,
Dyîng lie- tihe goo I oidI yetr
And upon the îmidnigltt gale,
Ail înay heui his parting Nvad

Miserere!

Ili the old tking's ellequcerel reýiî,
Tiuere were îiuîgied, JOY aîtd I)ti
Friends prox ed false, white f>,i w cre

true,
Siîînerls înany, saints -a few -

Miserere ý

'1here were l1earts that sutiered wro,tt
Bl n*e it hravely, and were strong
1Huarts thera were, st black %vithiîî,
Satan woutdcrod at their sin -

Miserere '

Garniers full oif frnitfni store,
Measurcs prosseil, and rnîsning o'er
Famiine ini the stree ts at niglît,

Ingdeetis too, dark for lilt-
Miserere!

11-ng the elinrch beils for tire we 1,
Tollel thoy ulso for the dt
lI n homIoe a .ioy w as boni,
Front another, j oy xvas to rii

Mi3erere '

Sucb eirLh's sorrow, snicb ifs sin,
Ail must end where they begin;
Snow whiclî wrapls te New YeýWs feet,
L[s tre Ofld Year's Nvindillt, sîteet

Miserere

No y Itis spirit gaetht fast,
Niditiglt heur will lie his last
To yonr kitees, earth's worii andi wearY-

Miserere, Miserere.

CHIARLOTTE~ JARVIS.

A REVIEW OF~ HISTORICAL WORK IN'

UPPER CANADA.*

IlY DUt. UMNNIFF.

In assuming the cbairmanship of the
Histerical Section of the Cainalian Instl,

tute for the current year, 1 have thought I

might be weIl to takiý a brief survey of the

past, with respect to the efforts which havre
been madi' by worklrd in the field of jjpper
Canadian history, and a prospective glafle
at, the future, indicating, the lines on ,hb
work should be pursuad by the SOC"'

et.It is not creditable to those responsible

ta have to say thaF we of Canada arefo
hehind th(- severai neigbboring S-,ates '0
tise matter of cMllecting and publishingth
historical material thickiy scattered ov't
the Province, or te bu fournd in by-plaO60S
abroad-naterial constantiy perishing for

want of a due appreciation by those WhIo

chance te have it in possession. No peaPle
-ne nation can be truly great who d ot

cherish and revera the memories of tbeîr
forefathers and carefully preserve the anflslB
and chronicles of their livus and daillgo"
especially wben these forafathers laid M
foundation of a rich and prosperous natîol,
and I dlaim that such is Canada to4lY1'
notwithstanding ail that may be said and
saidin disparagement o! aur country,~
in complaints; of our slow growth in POPuîor

tinA full and f aitbf ul history of the fOtnd'
ors and builders of Upper Canada is yeet e

* A paper read bef ore the Canadiîtn institiie
Teronte, Nov. 9, 1893.
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be Wrtten, and 1 speak nlot enly of th(
Who flirst cel into, the wilderness as rl
gees frein a land where rebellion had t
UfliPhed, the land of their birth or adoptic,

îanere goods bad been destroyed a:
tt j COrfilfc because they were loyalteflag urider which they had been born a:under which they had prospered-I ref
f't lot te to those noble United Enipi
thyaliste who were the very tiret to ent

th idf rests of this Province, butwell te the brave-hearted sons and daughtc
of the several fatheriands across the sf
0f he Sst nd during the closing yeaof he astandearly par t of the presf:CPnturies came into the country, and w]
bqull with the first pioncera helpedbudUP this Dominion. The descendanOf both classes of these pioncers foret t]

eonOlstock of Canadians to-day.
HO~W littie is known about ail the

ftheer8 of our country individually, aboitecircumastances attending their voyag,
and their travels througb trackless wood
and hy treacherous waterways,- of ti
Un1certainties of settiement, of the'days ani
3'ears of struggle to conquer the obý,tacli
wbiceh beset their way, and the eventu,
6UCCess which crowned the labors of man
Of thein and of the failures of others.

t cIow littie is known about the organizitn of the several municipalities, the grac
Ita1 developinent of the ceutl in th
formation of varions institutions, the intrc
dth 0ti of achools, the beginning, th
growth and developinent of the severs
learned professions-in a word, ail that i
coflirehended in the firin establishment o

,aw7 order and good governinent, allwUICh we have tc-day, and which are, a
]il equal to what exiat in any othe

country.

'i8 te gather up and preserve ail tha'an be ebtained relating te these event,
th ferth historica oite are founded, and il

Il fr ths hitorial ection te osdri
Wha1Y it can carry on the important

the Pse Of its existence. As a section ol
a anadian Institute, which bold8se~ high

th poito ameng knrdassociations ef
e orld, something more may reasonablybe ePected of us than merely holding

Peidclmeetings at wbich a fewv mayaend to listen to often valuable papiers.
1it inay here be remarked that it is a

Of rgre and astenishinent that se
the In2terest is taken in this subject byePeople of Toronto. Before the eorgani-zain'fthe present historical section there

ietnce lesttwo historical secieties in ex-'
ere; but their life was a feebleau tey seon died of inanition. Butt fies of tbc past must not deter nor

us6 ; rather let us ferin a deter-
Of BO ucceed in our work. And our

toir 1 b0l be ne t only te give life te his-
Il e sea,'ch by this society, but to open
'*itht'Poidn ce with kindred associations

tffo ' iewte have cencerted action andr4ettter~ .hereby create an interea in the

lItit t'y educated te warrant the belief that
4%r action Of this kind can be aroused te
br,.On, hîsterical werk te seme purpose.

il Rthe tiret ycars ef our Province the
ol1th.a ef? te settlers naturally engrossed

t tila and energy ; but new it is

1r net Iitanded te ignore the fact that
th dY 8onlethino bas been done. WorkersLfeld Of Witria research have ap-r4 dfroul t.isria

tee me te turne and valuable
CeIlcted a nd semte of it publisbed
l'and in pamphlets, aise in

THE WEEK.

)se magazines ;but înuch more of it is stol
!u- away awaiting the action of a governmn
n- as generous as those of the adjacent Stai
nl; have shown theinselves te be, in publishi
nd historical matter.
te In prosecuting the work of the secti
ad ib is desirable that papers submittcd fshou
cer mainly relate te our own country, aIthouý
.re papers on other cognate subjects wîll
,er welcomcd. The burden of my plea is
as have gathered up and preserved evlrti
!rs bearing on the scttlement and li
ýa, velepinent of Upper Canada, and
,rs pioncer life. One source of inforin
nt tien ne longer is available. The pioncera
io the third and fourth g(nerabions ha,
te pasle away-from wboîe lips muil mi-]
ta have been learned respecbing early day
le Fortunately something was doue on th

line. Soe years prier te Confederatie:se the Canadian Governrnent appiel
it commission, 6f which Mr. Coventry, of Cies bourg, was one, and J. P. Merritt, of S
a, Catharines, another, te visit among tl
le eider sebtlers and takre fril them sucb a
.d courits of their family as tbey migbt be ab]
ýs te give. The result of their work, know

ilas the Coventry papiers, is now te be foun
y in the Archives Department at Ottawî

And, in passing, I wish te say a word i
x- praise of the work carried on by M1r. Dougla
1- Brymner, the archivist. This departinent wa
e cstablished in 1872 by Act of Parliamen

)_and an appropriation granted. Mr. Bryni
e ner waa appeintcd as chief officier, and ha
,1 continued the work ef roliecting, arranin 1s and classifying such historical material a:
f came within bis reach, relating te the bis
f tory of, the Dominion. 'oit interestinf
t and valuable reports have heen freont timi
r te turne iasued by him. Here, at leasb

credit is due te the Dominion Gov(rnment
t in tbc firat place, and te Mr. Brymner, ir

bbch second place, for thc intellectual vigoî
b and rare wiadom with which he bas prose
t cuted bis work. But the field cultivated

by Mr. Brymner is apart fromt the greunè
which bistorical seciebies abould aim te cul.
tivabe, rather it is the function of hikoffice te rIle the fruit of tbc
labor ef the socicties and arrange and
claasify it for tbc ose of historians. The
work donc by Messrs, Coventry and Merritt
was begun tee late and discontinued too
soon-bea late te learn front bhe carlicat
pioneers wbo bad passed away, and what
bhey knew had Il been buried witb
thein ; and the wonk was discontinued tee
seon as only a cemparatively few memeirs
were obtained.

But if thia sourceof information exista ne
longer, otbcr sources remain. It is known
that not a litie valuable bistorical mabter,
in bbc forin of lettE rs, public and pnivate,
diarica, written and prinbed documents, and
rare old newspapers are te ha found hene
and there, penhapa regarded as rubbish, and
which is cvcry day liable te destruction.
To find these eut, collect thein and place
tbem in safe keeping is oun fir,,t duty, and
then te have tbcai clasaiie snd publiî lied
fer uFe.

As alrcady stated, bistorical sociebies
have nct, as a gencral thing, lleurisbed in
tbc past. The foliowînga frein bbc preface
of the work on bbc Il SettiE ment of Upp r
Canada" affords an instance of futile (fort
te catablislb a Provincial Histonical Society:

IIn the year 18631 a meeting was con-
viened at bbc Education Office, Toronto,
with the view of establishing an Historical
Society for Upper Canada. The result of
that meeting was the appeintinent of a coin-
mittee te frame a constitution and by-lawa,
and take bbc necessary stepa te organize

'cd the propeaed ïociety, and te report three,
'nt weeks theneaifter. The committe consiated
,es of tbc Hon. W. H1. Merritt, Riev, Dr. Riyen-ng son, Col. Jarvis, Mr. L. De Grassi, Mr. J. P.

Merritt, J. J. Hodgins, Dr. Canniff and
on Mr. Coventny. For reasons unknown te the
Id write,', tbiscommittee ne ver even met. The
,5,h following year the writer rccived a printed
be circular respecting an "Hiaborical Society
te for Uppi r Canada," wbicb bad been eltb
lag lisbied at St. Catharines, of wbicb Col. John
le- Clarke, of Port Dalhousie, was President;
of Hon. Wei. H1. Merrîbt, Vice-President, and
a- George Coventry, of Cobourg, Secretary.
te The bonorary menibers were :Chief Justice
ve Sir John Beverly R-obinson, Bart. ; Coi.
rit Jarvis, Toronto ; Dr. Cannif ; Henry Ec-
P. cles, Q.C. ; XVi. Il. Kittson, EEq., Hamil-
is ton ; Henry Rubtan, Eq., Cobourg; The
ni, Venerable Lcrd Biabop of Toronto ; Allie
a De Grassi, Esq., Toronto; J. P. MErnitt,
3- St. Catharines; Thomnas C. Keefer, Esql
t. Yorkville; Hon. George S. Boulten, Co-
me bourg ; David Burn, Esql Cobourg.
c- This seciety fer seme yeana manifastad
la a good dca] of cnergy ; but it never attained
nl te provincial distinction. Hoever, a geod
d dm1a of local work was acccmplished.
I. Mr. Merritt bas donc a goed deal in the
nl intareat of Upper Canadian bistory and
s bas in bis possession a large arnount of mat-

ster, printed and in writing, semae of which
t1 have had the epporbunity of looking ovor,

and as a truc, patriotic Canadian, ha will,
s doubtless, sec te its preservatien and propf r

Sdisposa].s Forbunately wa have in our own public,
- and in a fcw privata libraries, a numban of

;books, soume large, many sinall, chiefly nar-
rative and statistical,published fri ebn to

tirne,and giving valuabla information rclating
te bbc early years of the country ; but these

Lare mostly by individual travelling through
or sejourning in t ha country, each work
bearing the impresa of personal bias, or con-
taining statements derived frein prEjudiced
informants, and consequent]y defective and

*off en misleading. Yet we are thankful te
ihave these works, fc r notwitbst anding their

imperfections, they supply rnuch that is
*useful for historie purpeses. But te obtain

a correct account of the inner lifa of a com-
munity, the bistorian muet belong te bbc
communiby snd be inibued with the feeling,
bbc lenginga and tbe aspirations of bbc pee-
plc-ene wbo knows by experience the
struggles, the hardahipB, tbc disappoint-
ments and ti:e hard-won auccesa of bbc pao-
ple in bbc varieus walks of life. 0f such
labeurs in the field of bistorical research,
this province bas bas cemparabively few,
and tbey appearad in bbc field at a compar-
abively Inte data. These renarks apply
more particularly te bbc several sebtlemants
wbich took place freont tine te turne under
somewbat different circum8tances.

Wa have at bbc present btrne a number
of Pioncer and Hibtorical Secieties in this
province, more or ]les flourishing. At their
peniodical meetings are produced fril turne
te turne mameins and papiers on past events of
ne little intereat and value, but il;is te be
fearcd these productionis arc net always pre-
served. Many papars of historie value
have bean read before bbc York Pioncer
Association, but, if 1 arn corl inforin-
cd, ne action is taken by tbc Society te pre-
serve thein. This is very unfortunate, as
tbc Transactions of bbc York Pioncera, if
published vearly, would forn a substantial
addition tei bbc histonical lora of the.
country.

The individual labours of the vanarable
and accomplished Prasident of the York
Pioncera, bbe Rev. Dr. Scadding, ara welIt

A
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known, and we have the fruit of bis peu

preeerved, 1 trust entiraly,in books ,magazifle
* articles and phamphlet form. The society

would do weil to have ail these coilected in-

* to one volume. Bosides the York Pioneers,
we have the historical societies of Went-

worth, Simcoe, Peel, Grenville, Lundy's
Line, U. E. L-yalist Society of the BRiy of

Qainte and one receritly organiz d in

Kingston. Of these, two at least have giv-

en proof of activity by publishing paper.9 of

not oniy local but ganeral interest. To

what extent the other organizitions have
issued publications, 1 ar n ft prepared to
say.

The Pioneer and Historical Association
of the Province of Ontario wa,; organizcd
at Toronto, Sept. 4, 1888. The membership,
the constitution says, shall consist of dele-

gates fromt ail the various Pioneer S cieties

of the Province, of such as are now in exist-

ence, and of those that may in the future
be formed. Il Its object shaîl be to unite the

varions Pioneer and Historical Sx)ieties of

the Province in one central head, or organ-

ization, thereby the better to promote inter-

course and union of ail Euch societies, for

the better preservation of historical and

other records and inemorials of the Province
for the forming of new societ;es for such

* purposes3, and for the promoting and extend-
ing the influence and benefits thereof." It

was under the auspices of this association
that the celebration of 1892, in comrnemor-
ation of the 1OOth anniversary of the estab-
liishment of the Province of U pper Canada
took place. The association meuhi annuai-

ly, and ought to be the means of promoting
histo)ricai work throughout the Province,
and it is Ù) be hoped tThat it will enter upon
an active state of existence.

Thure remains ti be mentioned the im-
port int work which has been and is being

done under the auspices of the Toronto Pub-

* lic Lîbrary by Mr.James Bain, jr.,chief libra-
rian. It is ail the more nothworthy be-

ciuse it is not as a general tbing one o! the

functions of a public library. The value of

this work will be in a measure undorstood
when it is stated that the library bas a splen-

did store of Canadian works in the form of

books, pamphletî, magazines and news-
papers-so, ext 3nsive, 1 amn informed by Mr.

Bain, that the collection is larger than that
of any other library in the Dominion. Of
unprinted historical matgrial Mr. Bain bas

collected a large and most valuable stock.
In view of the apathy manifested by the
Provincial Government it is a matter for

sincere thankf uiness that the Toronto Pub-
lic Library lias become in a way an archivc
department. 0f the matter acquired by Mr.
Bain, may be mentioned the papers of D.
W. Smith, the first Surveyor-General o! U.

* C., which were purchased in London sOME
years ago. These have been arranged anc
classified, making 25 volumes of iost valu
able material accessible t, the historica
atudent. The Jarvis papers which belong

* ed to Wm. Jarvis, secretary to Lient.-Gov
ernor Simcoe, and to Samuel Peter Jarvim

who was Superintendelit o! Indian Affair
for many years, equally valuable, nunbe
about 1,000. The Powell papers, left bý
Wm. Duminer Powell, the eariiest of whicl
bear date 1775, when he was at Boston, an,

r 4own te 1829, during wbicb period he wa

Land Board (1789), and afterward Judg
and Chie! Justice of Upper C-.nada-thes
to thenumber of some 5,000 are sàfely pri

£erved for future use. Other importar

* MSS. are likewise in the possession of t1l
fibrary.
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Bîfore c)ncluding the subject I desire
te recaîl the fact that in the turne of the
Hon. John Sanfield M.c lonald's administra-
tion, 1 bad a uumbur of int Irviews witb the
Provincial Secretary, afterwards Sir

Matbew Crooki Cameron, on tbis mitter
ani c)mmunicited to bim the following
memoranduan: Il Riýerring te our c nvt3r-
sation of a few days aga, I bg t) suhmnit

the followîng statempnti. It is desirable
in tbe public intereet that as full an accunt
ai possible shouid bu obtain ýd and preserv-

ed of the settlement o! tbe individual cou-
ties and tewnsbips o! the Province, especi-
ally tho-e first setried. It is s m-nttter o!

public impor.anc, te have within reacli of
ail an account of the orcan:z)6tion o! the

several municipalîties, tbe origin o! dîfferunt
institutions, etc., and as time p.tssea there
wili bu an ever increasing desire to posseas
this information. Having bestowed a good
dual of turne and labor, and expendud a good
deal of rnoney in pruparing a history o!
some o! the firât townsbips settled, 1 bave
positive knowledgu tbat no one can carry
ont such a work without suffeýring fiua'ecial
losa. With respect ho tbe older townships,
the sources of information for a history are

every day diminisbing by the deatb o! the
immediate desc',ndantî of the pioneers,
wbo have rucaived c rrect information from

their fathers, and by tbe destruction of

pape3rs and documents relatîng to those eariy
days. To carry out the proposed work it

would be nec ýssary t) visit the difibrent
localities, examine the town3hip records,
and visit individuals iikely t) possess papers
or information. Dicuments and oid news-
papers cauld bu cailected and deposited
in the Education Departmunt. Attention
wouid b, directecl t the oldest townships
first and f romt year to year those settied a'

a lat 'r dat-, could bu attended to. Uniesa
Government aid bu affarded th,ýre is every
probability that the matter will bu unat-

t 'nded to, util timne bas swept away the
sources of information. Many of the
American States bave recognized the im-
port %nec of this subjiýct by supplying aid
and direc ,ing the pursuit o! historie il loru.'
The statement submnitt ýd to the Govern-
ment 20 odd yearl, ago is respectfuily sub-
mitt-d to the Governmunt o! to-day. AI-
tbougb mucli timu bas been lost, and doubt.
iess much material o! historical value base

irretrievably perished, it is not too late tn
enter upon the work.

1 have reason to believe that had th(

Sanfield Macdon tid Goyeriiiiint rem tined
in power another year sornething would
have been accomplished iu the matter
Laiter on, wb"uý Mr. Adam Crooks was ii

office, 1 brougbt the subject to bis attention
and unleavored te enlist the assistatnce of

other mcm b-.rs o! Parliament. In a lutter
1received !rom Dr. Baxtgr, aftrwards thi
-Speaker, dated Marcb 1, 1874, bue says
1"lMr. Crooks ha 3 been so busy that as yet

h ave not bad an opportunity of t iking th
Hiati)rici matter over wi4b bimi ; but wil

*,take eariiest opportenity of doin. so.

s will urge Mr. Crooks to do sornething, if h

r can possibly sue bis way clear. The demin

yis one3 that shouid not bu overlooked."
Aithougli this looked encouraging ni

à thing evur came o! it, perbaps iu cons

s lquence o! the failure o! Mr. Crooks' bealti

le A! ter the recent experience we bai

le bad with the Governinent o! the Provinc
.e it must be admitted the outlook is not ir

c-medîateiy eue uraging-so !ar as obtainir

Lt a grant goes-to conduct bistorical wor

Le But we must not lose beart ; and I beg
subinit ho the section the proposition thal

schem-, be itured by wbich the suveral
mn inicipalities of th- Province, n %y ho in-

duced t) take action iu the m ttter o! cMllect-

ing local bist rical factî, anI in doing 80,

wu m t b2 greatl 'y aided by the commnies-c
tien i of D.'. Taorbura, of -t %w i.

In ecl 3cnion, 1 wisb te im tke a plea t)

this historical s ýction, an 1 tbrougb it th the

p-iblie, on b -half o! the est tblishm 'nt of a

public museum of hist )rical relici. In t'U5s

utilitarian day i( seei-n difi 'u1t t) arouse

suffieu iiý interast to eff,,ct this olbj 'ct. IlIt

Hý ail se itiment ami of no practical use," says

on(-. Il [t i ail nonsense," cries the monuY

,grubber. Bot Ilman dous not live by

bruad alonp," even in the prosent day.

Surely the thoughtful,,intelligyent man must

sue tbat relies o! early days affbrd valuable

object lessons, apart from auy feeling of sen-

timent and revterence for the past. I. canflOt

now unlarge on thîs subje'ct ; but in Toronto,
1 know, theru are nany interesting relies

wbicb might bu, procured, if a safe and suit-

able place existed wbure they could bu

lodged for public exhibition. And the

place wbich seems well adapted for the pur-

pose is a portion o! the forninr Upper C-ti-

ada College building.
1 rnay mention that in tâis building,

across the hall, unrier hock an 1 1kcy is a rooff

containing, a large nuiober of most inturest-

ing relics, the gift of Capt. Shane, of the

County of Norfolkr. Any one wbo bas se

them must have f uit that it was a reproach

to allow them to remain thus concealed fr00'

public view.
Permit me as a last word-last thot2gb

not least-respecting my mut-h estocemed
predoc ýssor iu office as caairma,.n, Mr. J. C
Hlamilton, LUID. Hie bas indeed been 911

earnestand suce-ssf uI worker in the cause

we have at huart He bas been in truth

tue life and soul o! the section, ani it 18. a

distinct loss to have him no longer, cliai

man. His services to Canadian hlstrY

have nct he,3n limited to bis duties as chair'

nian of tbis section ; but by bis pen bie ba'

don- nucb to advance the public inturuat il'

Cainadian history, in the press an-i by pub"

lisbud works. 1 amn glad tg kncow tijat Mr,

iilton will not cease to be an actiVSe

member, and I look to bini for nec -ssary a05

sistance in the responsibie duties you hale

*placed upon my humble self. And 1 Wisý

*to offer my b 'st thanks for- the bonor YO'0

bave conferred upon me in inaking me 70Uir

chairmin, trust; ng you will ail give lue
yoiîr bearty support.

WOOD)-PATHS IN WINTER.

theirbeatnasaroe nscarce follow tbe0" '
thei beten aysaresnow drifted, yet tb'e

trees and the j uniper bushes heip to direeG

you, and onu trudges on with perbaps
tbought for the vanisbed summer and

1 wonder :wbere are the flowers ? the bel?~

,3ticas, tbe gold violets and blue. There O'

Ilbernies still on some bushes, scarlet berrie"

1 leaves too on trees, bleached ieavesf

e beeches bung briglit like frettd sîee

d ag îinst the dark bouglis of pines and

Autumn bas deserted bier palace, its sileed
bangings of scarlet and gold are fallu', e,

e- the winds sweeping the almost bare W'

à.break at times among the white leaves Wt

7e sbivery aounds, sad like tbe baunting VOI'f,

e, o! departed days. Gone, too, is the g.)13fr 0

o- the white columns, the fair white treesa0ft 1

îg north, the Canadian birches. Canad'lo

k. llow proue one ever is to rupeat tht to
t) word. Canadian land and sky an n e

Sa -not that tbey are aitogether uni ike 0
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Of Other caulntriee, anîy one cares ta ima.
gins themû sa and knaw them forever-
Canadian.

ta' At.présent iBunny is ]ard of the moun
af"' bis foatprints are legian in a ligbt fai]

enl aver the white finaw-cruEt, an'l berE
and ber onthe hiliside are traces af rnad

tr]c8, arnd, taa, accasioalaiy one sees a barePatch af crust and lines cf plaughed snaw
where l3 unny bas had a grand slide in bis
wiid racinga among the' trces and the
bUshes. Taire up a trait saime fine day for
am~use rent, witb perliaps a hoFe that you
ruay find a rabbit at the end of it. It is
l1ke attempting ta put sait an a bird's tail.SCaner or later you give it UP. lie trait
crasses and is crassed by mnany anatber,Witb Onlce in a wbite a loop and a deplor.
ahI6e tangle.ý IlBr'er 2' Rabbit bas given yau a
CIn"ese Puzzle. Hawever, the following af
t'ai]8 s at ail tines mare ar less interesting,

ene ta take up one cii a sandy beach in
the 611u1nmer time, ta fi.ud presently, perbaps,
a d'ad lizard. One wonders wbat caused itt adie, and wby juat tbere.

Ter Unny is not alane on the mountain.Tee are alsa a few Squirrels, partridgei,,
Oh er s nuinercus cbickadees, ando r ioffens'ive creatures. For the part-!idge, a Word or two 11e is a prime favor-ite in Your bowers. Yoti always enjoy

,,iin acrass bim, bis starting suddenly
f yo ur patb, perhaps but a yard abead

OYU , bis rapid wbir off among the tree.
. ?r3, you admire bis plump grey body,

ben i5  a comf or tabc- looking fellow,
I'en toyOU find Iiim in the heurt of the

~ie With ais ays an atmosph re of sun-
egtabout imi, hiintir" of the nierryP1g days, May days wben the swamp-

tho5 are wild witb bis druw.nming-ah
os (rp days. Thougbù an tbougbt bringa

Y again ta the present, and you tbink
Probabîy of the tbousand tbings that bc-
l'eath tbe Hn0w await the coming of the
eu" Tbere arc blossoms sornowliere and
wilc lack be,, incenso and scng and monu-

mea C xquisi te cetoshde wyi
b arine88 And cereaton p iddl away in s

kfrom, tbis w rock of a tree; tbere 1youhaeamaurnin<,cloak ; dead t No, oaly
pplently liftless in a cold sleop. It bastrept ia there for tbe winter; that is wberethe6 0arly butterfiies corne from, those you% i the Woods in the springtime, fram

the bark of aid trees and out of bol-
Taire it home, wvarrn it, it wiil soon

Y; "' it a pine bougb, sanie blossoms andmo ugar and water, you bave cheated it
corne. a belief tbat the suni bas already

?ictonDecomErE M. MRIL
ý'eonýDecinbr,1893.

CASTLE ASKEW: A TALE OF

SIXTY-SIX.

m~ ~~C Ahr Pas ('lE R 1.
Teascertainly notbing aggressiveî.

tht , ?Uter appearance of Castie Askew
i4 th 'gbt May af ternoon. Polly, standing
the5 Or0 cbBid and gazing dreamily tbrough

ah,4rncbes at thé' blue, far-away matin-
8.tbe peaceful influence of bier sur-

5115 ha l8, and f or a moment wisbed tbat1%r ta had no band in tbe warlike pre-
44cctit18gOing on witbhin.5u aw Faya tbe re'll be goar and bload-

lyl II',f th ey do corne," she said thougbtful-
O r a a ot wisb I hada't laaded Jim'sL e 1et and put that isteel trap in tbe

n4ith , raps Vol better take-' Here
be1tt girl paused as she caught sight af

ernfl hobbling up the front path.

THE WEEK.

* "Old Wingley's one of Our best rtre-
tainer.s," chuckled Polly, Il l'Il just go'n se
what he's beard naw !

And off she ran, reachin g the kitchen
just as the aid man entered.

The masculine inmates af the raam were
accupied in a maniner whicb. sbowed their
minds ta, be bent on preparing for "lgoar
and bloadahefi."

Near the open fireplace sat the naominal
master of the bouse, polisbing an ancieat
miusket and occasionally raising bis benevo-
lent cauntenance from the work ta answer
witlh an easy drawl samne snappish remark
of bis wife.

On tbis spocial cccasîaa the good wo-
man's ire against the Ilshiflessnoss of mon
folk,' raused by the spectacle of ber bus-
band and sans working within doors at
their tire-armas, was increased by the pro-
sence of "lJ oe,** a notoriaus idier of the
neighborbood.

This persan, leaning back in bis chair
with crcssed legs and sloucbed bat low on
luis forehead, was critically examining the
rusty swcrd held hn bis hand.

Near biîn stood a tali, manly-baoking
youth, whose bloe eyes were scaaning the
make of luis new revolver; while, sprawled
an the flaor, lay Jini, the barum-scarum
younger brother, engagefi in polisbing a
rifle.

At tbe entrance of the new-comer, the
hast, afteî- a lîearty IlGoad day," addcd jc-
cosely,

IWal, Mr. Winley, haw lie you gittin'
on with the Fenians ?t

IBy Jiminy, tluis is the wu8t, time l'va
seen sonce tbirty-seven,'' answered the aid
man emphatically, as ho seated Iiimacîef, and
placing bis cane between bis kners, folded bis
bauds upon its hoad. "The cnitters is gittin'
furder and fonder alang, an' 'twon't be long
now afore they're acrost the lino. I've
knowod suthin' was gain' to bappen fer a
long spoil back, froni the way things was
actin'. Now that ar fonce o' mine was
moved three or four feet; toéther night, and
by Jiminy. they wa'n't no marks fer ta
show who done it !

Here Jîm, who was stili on the floor,
laughed softly ta bimself, aad Joe, glanc-
ing sideoways fromn under lis bat, inquired
laconically,

IlWitches, wa'a't it î"
Mr. Wingley was a tirai believer in

witcbes, but fearing that ho bad no sympa-
thizers présent, at once changedi the subject,
makingY some remark upon the threatened
Fenian invasion.

After boasting many times bow little ho
was Ilfeared a' the crittei-s," the aid man
began for the huadredtii tume a stary of bis
prowoss in thirty-sevon, when ho was sud-
denly interrupted by the appeanance of two
mare castie "Ireretainens "-a Frenchman
answering ta the namo of Cleophas Chev-
reuil, ai, IlCliphos " for short, who worked
on the fanii, auid bis wife, Marie Louise.

The man's ratund figure was clad in biue
jean, ho had staring black eycs, and lus
face, usually vacant and stolid in expres-
sion, joat n0w bore traces of much excite-
ment.

IDey've gadder an the camp raun' Sant
Aiban !" ho bunst forth ; <' a man an de
raad, she's tale nie jus' now she boa work ont
de State, and two trac tausan' pass by dere
las' wik !-

Il My man she camne scare, daa't itt"
said Marie Louise with a soft laugh, as she
settled henself ia a rocking-chair, iatenrupt- t
ing two or tbree exclamations calted forth s
by Cliphos' thrilling aews. t
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Sbe was fat, amiable and untidy, and toF
Mrs. Stebbins' eyes tbe personificatian of
laziness-a fau]t whicb the mistress of the
mansion could not endure.

After listening for Borne moments ta,
tbe idie discussion going on around ber, the
good waman's nerves and temper gave way
tg-etber, and Ehe turaed ta, ber busband
witb a sharp

"lLysander Stebbins, be you again' ta
set there ail day tinkerin' at thei tools t'
Its a pity the Fenians wouldn't camne and
scare scmne folks onto their foot. i'd jeat
like to ga'n tell 'enm what a lot a' fmart men
thero is bore 1

IWal, p'r'aps you'd botter go, matber,"
answered ber spause in bis moat serene
drawl ; "fer if tbey once see yau they
wouldn't dast ta came no further, andfi t
rnight; save the Castie a sight af ammoni-
tion.',

"lThe Castie!1 Anybody'd tbink you
owned the bull of Canada ta hear you talk,
Mr. Stebbins i 1 don't see baw folks can
set in the bouse secb gaod Plantin' weatber,"
mho went on, with a witbering glance ;"Cli-
phos bad ought ta be at tbemn potatoes this
minit, and as for yau twa bays- ' ere
Mrs. Steb.bins was interrupted by tbe sud-
den doparture of Cliphas, whose mistresa'
words had recalled bim. ta bis duty; at tbe
samne moment Harry, tbe hluc-eyed young
man, laying aside the revolver, took up bis
bat witb ý laughing

" There, inother, l'in roady for any
direful deed, and will finish those patataes
instanter. It was ratber taoc bafi ta, leave
tlieni sa lon,"

The mother's features relaxed inoa a
.smile as she glancedl up at ber tail son and
in softenied tories bade bum wait tilt she
could ,,o witb lu " n las far as the spring. "

IFer Marie Louiso is waiting ta, say
soinetlîing.

Marie Louise was waiting ta say same-
thing, and leaning contentedly back ini the
chair, proceected ta unfold ber errand.

I s'pose ruy man she don't tale yau
ilestare lied an' his hale bant camne brack
frani do State nex' wik, an' live an de
brick bouse. My inan an' me gain' ta, live
wid it, an' I want knaw yau oaa spare it
rny man for help fix de bouse t"

IlEsther 1Hil1 commn' back!
Mrq. Stebbins' tane was ane of pleased

astonishment. IlWeil, l'in glad ta hear it.
And her aunt tao. They badn't ougbt ta
carne if Finnians is round, but Cliphos oaa
go'n help get ready for 'emn es well es
nat. "

Ia ber own surprise at the Frenchwa-
man's announicement, Mrs. Stebbinsdid not
observe Harry's start and change of color at
Esther's name, nor bis unusual silence wbea,
after having left; the kitchen, she wondered
baw " Esther cauld have that shifless,
good-for-nothing Marie Louise and Cliphos
araund ber.'

"1She used ta be a niice girl,'" the mather
cantinue(], Il but p'rap.a she's gat spilte
among ber fine city folks.'"

Tbe last remark was wormiwood ta Har-
ry. luis lieart; had bounded strangely on
hearing, that the schoolmate whom be used
to liko sa well (country boys raroly say
'lave ") was about ta retuira ta hcr native
tawn. But what nonsense! 0f course,
she had been amang Ilfine city folks ' s0
ong, she would have nathing ta say ta, a
country bumpkin tike himself.

At this paint in the young man*s medi-
atians, bis bée cut s0 savagely inta a way-
ide thistle that bis mother asked if be were
binking of Fenians.
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There was a moment's pause, and then
Ilarry answerecl with averted face and ra-
ther shaky voice:

"No, mother, 1 was only wishingy 1
could have hsd a f ew more years at school,"
and, hurrying on, was in a moment amang
the pototaca, working with extrawrdinary
vigar.

The mather's keen eycs moistencd as slie
stooped for a drink froin the spring, saying
ta herself, Il 1 believe be's thinkin' of Es-
ther. She might be prond ta have hlm any-
way, specially if she knowed haw he give
up bis iawyerin' bizness ta corne and help
his paw. 1 hope he won't fret bimself sick
about ber."

Apparcntiy tbere was little danger af
this, for Harry just then began ta whistie,
and as Mrs. Stebbins turned ta retrace hier
steps, bie called in cheerful tones-

IPlease bave supper early, mother, for
l'in hungry enaugh ta eat a dozen Fenians
110w.

After the Il wimmeil folks " had left the
kitchen, Mr. Wingley, with a very mysteri-
ous air, beckaned bis hast nearer and in-
formed him in low tornes how hie and his
"aId wonian " had seen a inan skulking

near their place the night befare, and in the
niorning had discavered sanie IdFinnianm'

papers," evidently dropped by the aforesaid
man -a recital which, froni bis heigbtened
color and confused manner, seemed ta cause
Jini Stebbins sanie uneasiness.

"Lt was damn queer anyway, Mr. Wing-
ley," he said, trying ta appear unconcerned.

"1 s'pase yau saved the papers, didn't
yau 1

iiBy Jiîniny, no0, 1 didn't 1" answered
Mr. Wingley. Il The aid warnan got ta
siokin' up, and afare noon she'd sboved 'em
into the ire. If it hadn't been for that,
I'd a braugbt 'ein up fur ta show ye."

Af ter a furtber discussion af the utys-
terions circunistance and many Dminous
prophecies concerning the sanie, Mr. Wing-
ley departed for bis supper, colliding' at the
gate with Polly,. wha was hurrying borne
frein accompanying Marie Lquise "la piece."

i8pying bier father in the porch, Polly
an up ta hlm witb an excited

"'Oh, paw, I met Mr. Green down bere,
and hie sez its ail true 'bout the Finnians!
They're coming acrost the line and lots af
folks is runnin' away. We won't go, will
'we? in gain' ta stay and figlit anyway 1

The father, with a laugh, assured bis
firm littie daughter that she might stay
if the reat did.

And perhaps we'll be busseeged, jest as
they are in histries," went an Polly eagerly,
ber black eyes dilating at the thougbt.
41And this will be just like a real castie,
when 1 only named it Castie Askew in
fun."

It was true that Miss Poliy bad bcstow-

ed this naine upon the bause, because, as
she expressed it,

"Thince was aiway8 gettin' lest, the
doors wan't stay an their hinges, the cur-
tains won't stay up unless wc put 'eni up

askew, and even the hiens don't knaw what
roost tg ga ta, and aiwus git on cnaoked
when tbey do go 1"

There was nothing Ilaske w" in the

wonkrnanship af the building itself, how-
ever,1 for the aid stane fanm-bouse appeared

as firmn and solid as the rocks of the moun-
tain towering above.

With its broad meadaws, capacious
bsnns and pleasant orchards, oocupying as it
did a prominent position on the mauntain's
eastern siope, Castie Askew and surround-
ings were far froin unsightiy ; and wben,
standing on the front porcb in the eariy
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marning, ane bebeld the mist rail awaY froin
the valley, as the sua rose siowly aver the
shouider of a billy giant beyond, glorifying
bath the nearer sce îie and t'w blue peaki af
IlYankccland " ii the distance, he felt that
there were f ew spoDt m nire býau tif ul tban
this secluIed nook af south ru C.tnada.

That nigbt, long a!te. the Il chores
were donc and darknaess had f tlin, a byish
figyure emergcd stcaltbiiy frain tb, sbaciow
af the cedar bcdge.whicb bordcred the front
yard aý Cas3tlu Aikcw, and waiking rapidly
dowa the raad did ntut piuie until, a q ian-
ter af a mile distant, a huge trdc stinding
alone by rhu roadside was neared.

A few rods froin titis thb3 lad stood stiil
and g Ive a low whistie, but being at once
answered in kind, he agti burried an and
lu a m-iment mingled with tb,, gýoup ai
men or bîys wbo bad b3,en cancealed in tWý
sbadow ai tbe tree.

After a few iow-spoken seniteno 's, thý
membi3rs ai thc party, anc after the other,
leaped the rail fence wbicb scprated tbe
big'iway fro)m a balf ,Icared paiture and
mnaie their way b 'twe b]a-kenced stnmps
and over decayed log i ta th~ c dgî i the
forest.

Homre anc af tbe myit mians band--wbo
ware ncitb r cnt-throats, robbai nor yet
membrs af the Fenian force-praduccd a
tin lantera frein a bollow log, iiglited it, and
prc3eded bis companions tbrjugh the dasky
wood ta a smali clearing, wbose weii.worn
turf and c3nvenient re3ting-places sbowed
its frequent uie as a randczvous.

Hore the youtbs, wbo were ail possessed
ai frank, bonectt facei, just naw giowing
witb animal spirits and mischici, seated
theniseives, and one ai the nuiubor said, ad-
dressing their lecîder

IdD'you have a ha-d tume «,7ttin' away,
Jim V'

"Gai darned bard!t" answared Jîim

with a lauglii. I thoug'it paw 'nd tJlipbos
'ud talk Finnians ail ni 'glit. l'il tell yen
what, boys," lie coatinued more earacstiy,
Il we've got ta be a littie mare caref ni. Oid
Wingley seen Georg 3last niglit and came
up tg teli us ta day. The papers was ail
rig'it, though, fer ' b>' Jiminy ' they mnost
scairt the aid mati ta dcath."

Hlere there was a gmenai iaug'i at Mr.
Wingiey's expenie, and anc ai the bo)yi ex-
claimed thouglîtle8sly,

"I wiah we cauid ail g 4t af ter him soins
niglit and make hlm, think 'Lwas Fanuians.
Wouida't it be fun ta sec the aid cus
rua ?

IlJim," said another abrupt>', "lhum>'
up 'nd tell us that ' kampain 'you said yau'd
gat pianned."

"lD-tra it ail, I ain't had ta tume," an-~
swered Jim, " 'nd lirry's sa strait-iacad 1
doa't, duist ta telli bu nothin', or ha miglit
jine la 'ad heip. Saems ta me 'twould bie a
god plan ta wait tili paw and llamry g) t
court 'bout that sbeep bizau3s nexF, weak, 'nd
after tbcy're gone jest surrouad the hanse
about midniglit 'nd scare 'cmn up a littie.
llow'd that do f'

The foolisb youngiters ail agreeing ta

thia bah] soheme, the next tbing in order
was ta perfect their plans, and long after
the boum that sbouid bave scen them sleep-
ing thcy were stili in the woods, concocting

plots, cornposing IlFianian" documents,
and bctweea tumes Il rwapping "jack-knives

or taking a tumn at carda.
Truiy the awnems ai Castie Askew and

their surrounding nobilit>' werc possesscd
ai pramising scions.

CHÀPTItR 1I

As tume worc an, exciteticat in the
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nei gbarhood increased. Daty ai ter day,
tidings af Fenian raids on the border

brwig,ýht f resh terror ta aur firiends ; and

mysteriaus documents, purparting ta be
writý,en by F.nians, were of ten found in the

vicinity af the Wingey masion, and scrv*

ed ta keep it8 ownerý in a contin ti lever of
excitement and suspense.

ThougIî inýeofa the mara ilers bad ben
seen near, aIl felt that they were but bid-

ing their time for a united onîlatight, andt

that a crisis was at band ; and sure enoulib
ane was at hand whichi rend,,rý,d a certain
daýy and night forever mimurable lu thb'

annals af Castle Askew.
The excitement ai tbe day for HarrY

began wben, daring bis mirning, ride to the

poit-3ffie, he saw a carniage cantaiaiag an
elderly womi ini, a young girl, and Ciipho-4,

wbo acted as driver, tura ia aý the gateWàY
af a brick bouse standing, at the hall ,it8i
corner.

Ai Cliphos ba 1 Wked hall a day at
that lie migbt meet " Me Hestare an' bis

bant' at the depot, H1arry at once recaniz-
cd the newcamers, and rode slowify forward,

hoping ta get a glimpse at the gýirls8
lace.

Suddenly onc af Cliphos' honses, sbyiflg

at sometbing near the road, frightened bis

mate, anid a runaway would have beca

inevitabie bad nat l-larry gailopcd ta the
rescue.

When, after quieting the harses, the

yaungy man hast Mcd ta assist Efftbcr inl

alighting, bier instant recognition of hiffi-

self, anil cordia' tbanks caused aur hera5s

pulse ta quicken alarmingiy; and during the

remainder of bis jouraey hie c muid sec anIY

a fair face with clear gray eyes, and hear

only the sweet taixes af the owner'O
voice.

On reacbing the village, Harry 'WaO

braugbt down ta eartb by the exciteilnt
cverywbere pifevailing. Fenian aianIiu 8

were nife, chief amang them being a atorY

that the invaders were ta attack the place

at nightfall ; and maay af the inhabitant'
baving secured their valuabies, were po

paring ta fiee fanther northward.

The ride home wai enlivcned by the

appeanance af many wondnaus vebicl',

laden witb bousbold utensils, and drivea b>'

backwoadbmen seeking a place af safety. A

few of these hailed Harry, asking if the>'

migbt stop"I ta bis place ;" and tbey gladil

heard the picasant assent ; for in spite 0O

its mistress' sharp tangue, C .stie Aske<

was known as a most hospitable bouse,

and the Stebbins' famuly was universally
liked.

To-day, it seemed as if ail the unprote0t '

ed wamen and aid men for miles ain)utl'd

determincd ta seek refuge at the castle, for

by naan the yard was funil ai teams, a0d

thc bouse well popuiated by their OIWO
ers.

There was Aunt Marthy Ann HaskiO'5'

wbo had came Ilaceostthe line fromn Jayla,

brung alung twr~ 'r three kiverî'ds anid

nasin' o' bread ta save it frarn the the pesky

citters." Graudma Stebbins, who baild
.Nelse " drive ber laven ta see how Lyss

der's folks was gittin' along ;" Uncl ie sh

Stoilicker, a meek little bent-over mati, WbO
was ai a serians turn af mind, but 'ý
"couldn't enj'y religion, 'caus4e the 0ld

waman acted sa; " and beside bum the alors'

said "Idod woan" sitting boit upright 1a

the wagon, clutcbing an ancient eigh4>

dlock, and giaring right and lef t as if (101y'
ing any Fenian ln existence. anj

Behind these came Mr. Braesona
country-man living nean Unep Rashe W11



be(4. 501rees)u)

bert*]tesn waq always trying t) con-
vetta the theory that Si r John Frankinu

WOuId have been found had flot Ilhelectri-
City dra wed 'irn bnp ta the North Pole andi
there held hiu .,
"À Mr. Breeson, aiso, frequently confided
t0 1Uaçle Rashe that hie ciallus iiked to go
awisitiu' wher, the Nvittles flowed fre-ly,

adPerbapa for thii resson as rnuch
sany other, hie had made the preserit

tip.

A<.ftor dinuer, the maie members of the
Corpn '- and farniiy-excepting Jirn,

relatioresSaune days hsd been away helping
e 1 teabut IIspring'8 work "-assembi-

Par te yard ; Harry and bis father ta pre-
anteteauj for their journey to court,te enjder of the party ta trnoke,

Fenians and exohauge harrowiug
t5ies of war. ý Z

ci pued the miiishy when I wa'n't
nlothiri' but a youngster lu tbirty-aeven, an'

avcen ite shuai an' hs'n't never gat,verdt sece,l'si Uncie J{ashe,plaintively
&tdd'm'"Ef it wa'n't fer that, I'd leave
t auan an' j ne naw, ari hielp dlean

86oeIrish reskils aut."
t a 'werry faalish idee for 'cmu ta tryte taa said Mr. Breesan, iu soi-
4 toutes i "werry faolish, I says. But its
d~ o lectricity hin the hatrnosfeer whatra to bnp here. Akind a' lectricity,th5t'5 what it har!

trl Ythi remark as well as by his Frank-
Meout, t wiii be noted that Mr. Bree-

. sathinker frin advauce of bis gen-

Dat'irhired . 8 sa, dey dun kuow sontings,"
inat Cliphos, who had returued ta hisi noo bt 101. "lIf dey tenk dey take it

ýrb'ga 5t fiecouac like z-ý dev !It don't fraid
OWSrd8b look dar 1"' he broke aff, painting

le8 t athoo ,i Hoie Winglee run he

la igey was coigat the top of
evident>. in a state of exciternent,
paper as lie ran.

ljest 100k at that ar! he gasped,
411k. ~~te papor ta Mr. Stebbins, and

0 utdupan a log.
emOXhors crowdcd araund ta examine the

i4 le" ndwneigy read the follow-

tvt T VHEN THREE METEORS FLASH
kt Up AREST WOODS AT MlID-NIGHT,8

titlt,)VTO PART WITH YOUR LIVES!C
M%4krFOR IRELAND, AND DEATH TO THE

Ion eea as the oniy member of the
thr hoiied on hearing the direful
ta-e cauid believe it ta be nothing

'e4 . 8111Y boax, sud for a marnent Suspect-.
4'as the suthor, but as the latter had
tl lOn absent, and, ere iesving, had

rE, j1eeu ta keeji bis dark doings sec-t1 y di rissed the thougbt.

Sthey w li were going ta attack the
0U1, Ouid bardly take such pains ta

8lie said, iightly addressing th'e
'O t0brp, Who, with the exception of

t .'5i Senior, had evîdentiy taken C
r ri f rilghtened earnest.

~T~uo arry, yon better nat laugli," C
,nietîtashe, sbaking bis head, and Mr. f6

Il fy ded 1 trernuiously, e
WOun'tu go 'way Harry, lI1 git the a

o ig td etay up with ye and show
in gl the crittera." a

14Sl~ thlad uman's anxiety for bis fi
1%c'adthjnki 4y besides of the wornen f~

cansenteyd, thaugli rather ti
ti4%Cy, ta renaain at home. n

ely b4nnensed b e exclairned, impa. s
behle"is father bitch the aId a
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h)rse ta the waon-i'Even supposiug
there'sanything h that ridiculous ' waru-
ing,' ho w do we know w/tat rnid-night is
nieant'?

IlVal, llarry, I guesiyou didu't notice
tbem figures for the day of the month which
they'd sot, an if's to-nigbt on a corner of
the paper. 1 hadn't opter go, bat l'in
oblecged ta, aud its best for vou ta
stay."

And after cailiug Polly for a good-bye
kiss, g-iviug marny injanctions t) take c,%re
of tbeluselves aud the "lstock'" and promis-
iug ta be home early in the rnarning, Mr.
Stebbins clattered over the bill and disap-
peared.

Everybody found it biard ta settie
themselves ta work after his departure.

The aid men placed in readiuess every
available weapan, sud made a pretence of
choppiug waod and belping about the
"choies," but as twiligbt drew near it was

noticeable that tbey flocked iuta the
bouse.

Joe, alone, wba, as usual, was ou baud,
seeuued entirely undisturbed.

Harry at work lu the corn-fiGld, tboughit
many tirnes duriug the afternaon of Estber
with bier aunt sud Marie Louise alone in
the big touse, sud feeling that Cliphos
sbauid be witb thema, dismissed hirn at
night witb the milkiug but haîf doue.

To bis surprise sud dispiessure, an
briuging the rnilk ta the bouse at dusk, hie
fouud Ciiphos comfortabiy ensconced iu an
easy chair in the kitchen,

IlDey tell it dey's gain' stay aver an
Misser Green's tg-niglit," bie said in auswer
ta Harry's rernanstrauces; sud thougli
Harry pressed the question, feariug that
tbe Freucbmau's indolence sud cowardice
bad led him ta inveut this excuse, bie still
returued the saine answer.

"If you wa?ks 'orne bevery night, yon
gets ulauy a chance ta ride, eh, Cliphos V"
enquired Mr. Breeson.

"lBah non ! " an3wered Oliphas, shakiug
bis head dolefuliy. Il Lots folks pass it,
but dey no want see it ; turu its head ou
todder end 1 '

There le littie need ta relate tbe earlier
events of the evening; bow everybody, es-
pecially tbe aider people, tryiug ta appear
unconcerned, fidgeted anI worried inces-
îautiy; aud Grandmia St"bbius at iast de-
~laring that the Fenians miglit carne if tbey
was a mind ta, she was going ta bed, de-
)arted ta bier eluunbers. Soon after the
iglits were turued dowu, the inmates of the
~ig kitchen gathered closer, aud iu silence
md darkness waited the mysteriaus Fenian
ignais.

Harry, standing with bis mother sud
Eaily directly bef are a iidow which facede
hie nearest woad, waitud increduiousiy ;
nud 'it was witb s tbriil of surprise sud ex-
iternt that be bebeld, just at midnight,
liree ligbts rise above the tree tops in quick
uccession, aud disappear.

The sight almost dernoralizad bis brave a~
orps of assistants ; sud wben, a short time f
ater, the faint ligbt of a wauiug moan dis- a
overed ta the watcbers' view, severai dark
gures steaiug up ta the bedge, each sud 0
very doughty warrior, excepting Harry e
nd Joe, beat an igriaminians retreat. r

Mr. Wingley wss suddenly Iltaok " with
violent pain, and declared lie must go sud

nd soine "lkysu pepper "; Uncie Rshe ~
elt bais Ilrheumatiz " carne on sa dreadf ully' r
bat bie was abliged ta stagger ta s far cor-
er af the room, sud sit dowu. Mr. Bree-
ou, Il thinkin' as 'aw 'e 'eard the haniniais t
belienin'," miade a feint of departing ta c
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tbem while poor C'iiphos, droppiug7 bi&
sgword witb s clatter, boited into Grandins
Stebbius' bedrooni, nearly upsetlin.g the aid
lady, Who had heem pakiug her night-catuped
bead tbrough thc doorway, lu hier eudcsv ors
ta Seo if the Feuians 1usd corne.

She was quite conviucâd by Cliphos' on-
slaught tbat tbey bad cor-ne, and hier screarns
of ' Linl ha' massay ! " acconp inîed by
like exclamations frn Mrs. Wingley aud
Aunt Marthy Aun, groans front theeidanly
wvarriors4, very loud'aud irrevereut Freuch
prayers froin Clipim and giggies frorn
Polly, macle s pandemniun wbichi Harry
and bis mather strove ta qaiet, feariug. as
thrýy did, aq ass4auit frorn the men ont-
side.

If aui, frieuds could bave heard tbe
chuokics just, then, proceediug frorn the
hedge, they would have beeu more at case;
but nat being able ta do so, sud feeling
sure tbat Foniani were lu ambusb near,
ready at any moment ta atck the hanse,
lsrry remaiued st bis post, prepared ta act
ou the defensive.

lu the nicautirne, the iumates of the
brick mansion, who bal uuot gone " bver

onMsexreen't3," wcro ndergo ing rnuch
trouble sud aiarrn.

As dusk drcw near, they looked
auxiousiy for Cliphos' appearauce, but
looked, as we kuow, in vain,

Fiudiug hie did uuat cjrne, the city nt's
uervonsuness iucreased, sud for au bour she
paced the floor bemoauiug the fate that
brougbt bier ta Canada ta be mnrdered aiang
witb twa girls by Fenians.

At iast, wlien fror n s upper window
she beheld the tbre6 signai lights, the aid
lady's terror overrnastered lier; sud declar-
ing" that she conld uit sud would nat stay
langer there, sud was gaiug up ta Lysauder
Stebbins, st once, shb) bade Esther sud
Marie L-)uise prepare ta accompany bier.

Esther, in vain, endeavored ta dissuade
bier sunt, pointiug aut their far greater dan-
ger frorn Fenian moiestation in leaving the
hanse, than lu remainiug, quietly indoars,
heuce, the two were o1bliged ta mnake ready.

The ianeiy rniduigbt waik wraq rather
terrifying, and the tbree warnen clun,
closely t agether, their heparts mauy times
tbrobbiug hnrriedly wbeu on bearng sonne
sliglit noise tbey imagiued a hast of desper-
adoes in pursuit.

Tliangb no one un Aested tbem, it wa3
witb great relief tha;1 our travellers saW the
lark outîlues of Castie Askew, sud as they
ieared the gate, Esther turned ta ber cana-
?anion witb the words, "lNow we are safe,"
)n lier lips. They were nat uttered, bow-
ver, for as sbe turued, the moan, whicb a
nornent after passed under a cland, reveai-
id s glim mer of steel sud ontîlues of crancb-
ng figures lu the bedge.

Marie Lonise saw them at the saine
ime, but the sunt did not, sud thougb
,irost too ternified ta mave, bier campanions
orced tbemselveg ta walk farward sa csimiy
s not ta arause lier suspicions of d:tnger.

Harry dnriug this tirne bad caught siglit
f their forme at the gates, sud witli a sliglit
xciarnation bout forward sud noiseiessly
sised tbe wiudaw. Yes, sureiy sornebody
~as aivauciug steslthily slaug tbe path.

flarry waited until the supposed Feu-
aus were witbiu s few pices, sud thma,
aised bis revolver, calling loudly:

19Halit, or 1 firte ! "
Taken by surprise, tbiuking anly iu ber

error of tbe men bebiud, sud of baw she
ould -warn the sleeping honse of their pros-
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ence, Esther involuntarily toak a step for-
ward and raied the stick she carried, witb
a whispered IlHusb 1 "

The action and words migbt have been
her last, had sbe not been suddenly pusbed
amide by Marie Louise. There was a click,
a report, a obriek, and the next instant the
faithfui Frencbwoman lay bleeding at
Esther's feet.

At the sound of wamen's screains thora
was a second of amazed silence within.
Then, Harry, crying, IlWhat have 1 doue f'
sprang ta the door, and rushed madly ont.

His inother followed, bidding Joe
couic with a ligbt, and in a moment had
joined the graup autside, where Esther and
B{arry were on their knees by the wounded
woman's aide.

With Joe's help she was carried in and
laid gently upon a couch in the kitchen,
and as Esther ncted the expression of one
face bending over poor Marie Louise, she
felt that none of the borror-struck group
was more ta ho pitied than its owner.

Forgetting that. the darkness rendered
the women's fanms indistinguishable from.
those of the mon, sud that Esther's stop
and aotion-her whisper being unheard-
afforded hum every reason ta fear an attack,
Biarry, in bis shame and misory, fait him-
self a vcry Cain.

When, betwecn ber sobs, Esther told of
the Frenchwoman's noble self-sacrifice in
receiving the buliat aimed at herseif, and
Mrs. Stébbins, bending over the couch, said
witb a choke in ber voice:

Il Ycs, the poor critter's gin ber life fer
you. 1 can't neyer say nothing against lier
any more."

Ilarry broke down, and with (quivcring
lips that tried ta inurmur, IlGad forgive me
and save ber," hurriefi froin thc bouse ta
Baddlo bis fleetest horse.

With so mucb tumuit within, the out-
siders bad been haif forgotten, but as
Harry went down the steps, hae caught sight
of bis brother ciad in a nondescript uniforin
peeping in at tho window, and a light broke
aver hum.

'<Jin, it was you then," ha said, sadiy,
and waiked on without a word of reproacb
for the thoughtless prank wbicb had caused
so mucb trouble.

The ininates of the Castie kitchen soan
recovered from, their astonishinent, at
Marie Louiso's appearance, but the fright
of the aunties and uncles was only in-
creased, for the catastrophe not baving been
expiained ta thein, tbey were sure3 Fenians
had flred the abat.

Mr. Wingiay revived sufficiently ta sug-
gest fromn bis corner that the door be again
fastened, "lfor, by Jiminy, tbey can shoot
rite in!

Joe, muttering,- "The d-n cowardi"'
closed the door and stood with bis back ta
it, grimiy regarding Cliphos, wbo, bandanna
in band, was staring stupidly at bis wifc's
recumbeut figure.

il Ma waf it keek saine bucket, <lon't
it î" be askcd at iongth of Esther in a tone
s0 at variance with bis fnnny words, that in
ail ber grief the young girl could not re-
frain froin sîniling.

Lt must not be supposed that during
this timo the injurcd woman had been ne-
glected. Everything possible was donc ta
case ber pain, but ail ta no purpase, and
everyana feit relieved when Barry arrived
witb the dactor.

Hie at once removed Marie Louise ta an
inner raom, examined the injury ta ber
shanîder, and at last infommed thosa
anxiau8ly waiting autside that she would
recover.
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At the saine moment, glimmerings of
light appeared in the east, Uncla Lysander's
vaice was beard calling cbeerfully Il" Came
boys, time ta get up the cows !" and the
nigbt of terrar was cnded at Castie Askew.

Just bore we may as weil inform the
reader that no real Fenians evar appeared
at the Castie, tbough local history abounds
with tales of their exploits near tbe scene
of aur story ; and thougb not many miles
froin there, a skirmish taok place betwean
Canadian militia and the invaders, in wbich
ana poor Irish lad paid with bis lifa the
penalty of misgnided zeal.

Mr. Wingiey, now almost a centeliarian,
stili flrmly believes, as do Mr. Breeson and
Uncle Rashe, that on that memorable
nigbt a bloodthirsty band of Fenians sur-
ronnded the Castle, anfi only by chance re-
frained froin destroying the ininates.

Tbough ho can say very littie of his
bravery on that occasion, the aid man is
sure ta inforin us, Il By Jiminy, if 1 hadn't
ban took sick, the reskils wouidn't a got
away s0 easy !

Polly, mistross of a happy home near
ber birtbpiace, of ton speaks langbingly of
the siego of Castie Aakew, and wisbes that
she bad lef t bar steel trap in the bcdge ta
weicome the IlFinnians "; remarks which,
wben uttered in Jim's prasence, always
cause hum ta look rather sheepisb, for ha
bas long ago given up boyish tricks, and as
a dutiful son, kinfi busband, and owner of
many broad acres, is miuch respacted.

lIn the outskirts of aur Qucen City
stands a fine atone mansion snrrouuded by
trocs, whose master and mistress bave ai-
ways a warin welcome for the prosperous
looking French couplo who corne, occasion-
aliy, ta inquire after the we1fare of Il Meesis
Hestare, and I-aree."

A pleasaut chat with Cliphos and Marie
Louise, wbo tell ail the home news, invari-
abiy leads Harry and bis wife into reminis-
cences, %ad as the former says teuderly,
Il Esther, ?wa chere, it was your look of pity
that miserabie night, that gave me courage
ta aek for your dear self, and made a man
of me," the wifa answers with a sinile:

"lThen, setting aside the wound of my
poor Marie Louise, 1 can neyer ho tbankful
enough for the 'siege' of Captle Aikew."

Montreal. SARAH- C. TIIOMAS.

THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

At last writing, firing again8t unhappy
Nictbcroy had just beau bogun. lit con.
tinued far inta the nigbt.

Monday, 9th Octoher, heid a big sur-
prise iu the deciaration of Fort Villegaignon
lu favor of Mello and the fleet. Under
Saldana de Gaina, this fort bafi naintained
a noutral position for thirty two days, and
had the Goverumeut not tried ta break up
this position, it migbt bave remained s0 un-
tii the end. lIt is rcported that the Gov-
erument baving refused ta pay the garrisou
of the fort, Meilo did so, and lu British
gold!1 Now it wiIl ha saifi that Engiaud is
primo mover in the revoit. With Villegaig-
non, Mollo gains ta bis side Admirai Sal-
dana de Gaina, who is admittediy the ableat
naval officer of the day iii Brazil ; hoe aiso
gets seven hundred marines and sailorq, the
cruiser Liberdlade, the training brig Al/ren-
dez Marinheiro, the lha das Cobras and its
fortifications and docks, shops, etc., ,ying rîgbt
in front of and parfectly cammanding the
Marina Arsenal and the Aifandega or Ous-
tam Huse. Ihen last, but nat by any
means least, the Iîba das Enscadas, the
naval caliege thera, and its cadets, wbo at
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the beginning of the revoit were spoken O
by Admirai Gamna, as Ilthe sole hope o
the future Brazilian navy."l Most of th,
offices and busliness bouses closed early on
this day, in consequence of a notice senêý
around by the British legation , that holiI
ties might be renewed at any moment.

Those papers that are allowed ta o
anything on the subject, speak of thed-
fection of Villegaignon as of no accoufit. I
is in reaiity a most tremendous biow agai10ý
the Vice President. The moral effect, toC
must be taken into account. LaUflche
were seen ail day busy transferring 1n"
froin the fort ta those ship8 which Were
shoit manned. The walls have been further
protected by sand bags, and everytbîjg
prepared for flghting. Should the forte 0
the bar fire on Xilegaignon, it is quita ped
sible that the city will au fler ta momne exten~
for surely there neyer was a worse disp 14l
of gunnery than that made by Santa Crg'l
Lage andl Sao Joao, and Viliegaignon beiO.g
in line with these forts and the city, it e
quite possible that the shot will go overthê
fort and fail into iRio itself. Save ufi frin
our so-callcd friends.

The British vessais here are the Sir$ild
3,600 tons, 9,000 h.p., two 6 in., six 5 Io'
guns, 2nd class cruiser, Captain Lang;
Beagle, 1,170 tons, 2,000 b.p., sloop, ÇBpk.
Neeld ;Racer, 970 tans, sloop. gany
rumors are current about more sbiPs r
dered out, but it is stated on pretty gOO
authority thiat no more are caming.

An incident occurrcd an the 9Otb
at about 12 o'ciock, which has not servé
ta quiet the fears of thohe who doflbt
abiIity of the Governient ta keepor
At the Gloria market, which for the t
being is used as a barrack, twa tattaîîoo
of the National Guard are quartered, Onj
for sarne reason or other they quarreld
Rifles and bayonets were immediately fr
sorted ta as wtapans, and fer saineie
very brisk raw went on. The Pa$%
other papers say that anly six wereV(Ud
ed, one mortaliy. li h~ owaver, Pte f
certain that at least twenty men W

killed. When 1 paissed the place at tr
o'clock, thare were five litters witb WOU"iiý
nmen in thein ;the dead hall already boo
removed ini two carts belonging ta the core
of fireinen.

Saine bundreds of mon have been killý
since the 6th September, yet the aP
say that hardiy a inan bas hi'en v
wounded! How do thay accounct for tîi
Custoin Hanse flagging having been j,.r

pery with biood an the day folio wiflg
firing on that place (26th Sept.), and br
do they account for the field bospitalý 0
ing full of wounded inen? ' It is caii
but none the lcss true, that ail theaeg
hune regimients are strictiy confincd tO d
racks, while the National Guard, cofOP 1
of men impressed on the street., is doill tif
the dangerous guard duty along the
front. Saine batteries af regular ar tI.1
are in readiness with their guns in pOS wo
but the oniy attempt ta move infantry . 0
made on the :25th Sept.., and ï.esuited '10.

signal failure, for the men refused
bark for the Ilha das Cobras, fa lia o
quietly allowed thein ta cross, hie
have bad the services of perbaps 2ý,000
tra men.

The IOth OctDber opcnied cali, bat
fore rnid-day nearly every place was 0100

and the city empty of people. The te
for this was tbat the fighting shiPs dh
taking up firing positions, and fiYirlg1 fo
red flag, whicb is used ta giva the sig» d0e
action. Fort Villegaignon was 61l0s"
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ndshOwinig the red fla while the move-

Meit of laun 0fche8 oelonging ta the insur-ge"t' was iflýessant. Everytbing, was ap-Parently reaiy at about 2.30 p.m., but ow-
11lg tO a Saling vessel crossinc the bar attiflie the tlring did flot begin until

44,by Wbijcb tiine ail asoclear again.
tThqbai was opened by two abts from

he Cruiser 0Guiabaia followed almost
'~dia igaignon and the Aqui-

'In ~ Then the forts opened, and from
tl ftlseven o'clock the firing wasVery heavy.

4aYbhoti bit Sa'ita Cruz, and a cou-
ple hlly PWhjCb were seen ta faîl into
feelU ut h~ya<~n ave made its garrison

On ealý bit, the former badly ; the
9udab,,wL atruck once, and it is re-

abled b3ht big gun in Sao Joao was dis-
the Io .a aot from Viiiegaignon. Wbat

es 'Uth n forts amounts ta, n,) one can
Te papers are dumb.

The practice ail round sbowed a great
efOrj ý when compared with previaus

%y The shooting from Villegaignon.'la tbres very good, as aiso was the fi r-
This j8 Tr(jano.

bttaker Plae bi far, artillery duel wbich
4e enplce o frand was reaily worth

heh. Th day was duil, and at times
tâ,'Rand forts were almost bidden iniet alke the dense clouds of their own

tell ' &s nigbt drew on and darknes
Tb$ te acene was magnificent, but terrible.
% Okes of ni'Tht and tbe canopy of

fthe' rel' every instant by tbe fliahes
thelh gun8 and bursting of the tinie sheill,

da~rP rattie of tbe smaller guns and thebd af tbe eavy ones, the bowling

9igc n ofth the shells, and the whist-
theId of Olid abat ai tbey sped on theirE?d i deatb and destruction-ail belp-

tueil >Pr""" On the mind the bombard-
l893 o! the forts on tbe 1Otb of Ootober,

%,l b1lri0 tbe bottest part of tbe flring, a

bo Qilý vee caune to the moutb of the bar-
latr û lf tb field of fire, and ancbored.
at knon if she was'struck. Som,

te8 ago0 rigging of the Beag!e was very
ea. Up by the0 fi re of tbe shore bat-

Pee 0 the the Ilth passe l quietly, in
t ftefact that renewed flghting wa<i

A 2h ht 12.30 on Tbureday morning,thtrd e sound of heavy artillery was
%U40n looking, out it was seen tbat

q4~d thejruz Was flrin"y seawarcl, every IIow

i4d el being answered by some vessel
% '* The flring Iasted over an bour.
eorat Wspbi holiday ta corn-

of 4 e the auniversary of tbe discovery
%ty rerbOa The Z'rajano flred the custoni-

tlb*4ltle' It was again expected that a
te thersagernent would be begun, but awing

notbing bappened. At~%Santa Cruz again opened fire on
r41 th5e Outaide, while the search ligbts

'484e ~e Gloria lli and tbe .Aquidaboen
Ilight "rYpretty play. It seemas tbat the

Pe~e'V' 0U8 oe o! tbe merchant steam-
lyp8~ed ta the fleet succeeded in quiet-

Plth e .Ig tt It àa said ta bave been
%'f~ 0-eo t any rate she is flot in ber

owU The sea-going torpedo boat
%%e 1 )4 is reported ta bave entered
"iil]IeThis does flot say mucb for the
1 h ,".h forts

%t Irotdidi do &Rio has publisbed a niani-
401, Riv!h the Offilcers and men in Villegaig-

flt 19their reasans for j.,ining the
ý543 t9ake tbe statement that the
%QPPlied froni share was p:isoned,

and tbey offar ta submit it for proof at any
time. A goverament which can descend1 ta
sucb a villainous proceedingcannotpýssibly
last long. A Brazilian was beard to re-
mark, IlJ did n)t tbink we could go b-ick
ta tbe tume of Catherine de Medicis."

The Il1,trated London News and Gra-
phic of Sept 23rd bave the most absurd ac-
counts of Brazil. ln the News tbe picture
of tbe OLividor is tolerab'y true ta life. It
represents the Oavidor where the Rua G4on-
caloes D'as crass-es it. It is nearly always
crowded there. The building on the left
witb the ladies an the balcony is a famnous
hotel known as the~ Provencaux ;the corner
building witb the name Crasbiey & Ca. on
it, is a well-known fruit and confectionery
sbop. Crasbley's is away dawn tbe street
on the opposite side. The artist who rnide
tbe sketch put Crashley'8 naine an as an
advertîsement. Just near tbîs corner, an
the rigbt band side, is tbe Café Jn)ndres, a
favorite resort of Englishmen. Away at
the back of the picture, on tbe lef t may be
noticed a cburcb tawer-tbis is almost di-
rectly opposite tbe cburcb of tbe Lapa dos
Mercadoirs, wbich was so badly smasbed
Up by a sbeil frani the Aqieidaban an the
25 th Sept. Nearly every flig pale sbown
in the picture bas now gat a foreign flig
hanging from it. France, Germany, Eng-
land, Spain, Portugal-3ven Uncle Sim-
ail are represented. At the corner sbown
in the sketch can always be found severai
fliwer, and one or more news bays, wbo are
quite as capable as any in crying the namnes
of the papers tbey bave ta sell-and they
are numerous.

The picture very wail represonts a fine
day scene in the Otividor-tbe crowds of well-
dreased civilians, other crowda or knots of
politicians, wbo here discuse the politioai
n3ws of tbe day, still otber group3 of offi3ers
o! the army and navy-tbe latter Ilfulfilling
the glariaus deitiny of the Brazilian navy,"
while their sbips lie ratting out in the bar-
bor.

Then tbe ladies-af ail sizs, froni tbe
4 foot 6 incb slip of a girl to the 6 foot
woman-and of ail colours from fair, yel-
low-baired beauties, to thbe jet black, crink-
ly, curly-baired negresa-many dressed in
a style whicb ta Eirapean eyes is mare suit-
able ta the ball-roam tban tbe street, but
wbich, wben seen on tbe Ouvidar, seems
just tbe proper tbing-.

The mode o! carrying luggage, as shawn
in the sketch, is almost universal here (boxes
sbould nat exceed 150 lbs., as the carrega-
dore object to carrying more).

M-3anwhile the ravolution in aur midst
is engaging our attention, the Gavernment
forces in Rio Grande do Sul are receiving
par ticular attentions at tbe bande of Generals
Gumeraindo, Saraiva and Salgado, wbo have
been everywhere victorlaus, and bave driv-
en tbe Goverament troops so bard that it ia
said tbey are now ma1îing a st stand in
tbe city o! Parto Alegre itaelf. Many
handreds of men bave been killed. Same
days aga the Bepublica and tbe Pallas took
possession of Dasterro, the capital o! Santa
Catherina, an4i the entire state bas declared
agtint, Floriano. It is said tbat a Pro-
visianal Government bas been estabiisbed;
as yet it is not confirmeci. It is probabiy
true, as the Gavernment contraIs the tele-
grapb absoluteiy and allows nothing ta pasa
without being, flscalized.

On Saturdy, l4th October, at about
3. 10 in the morning, beavy firing took place,
but owing ta the darkness o! the nigbt, no-
nothing could be distinguisbed. From that
time aleep was impossible, the constant raill
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of tbe artillery preventing it. At some-
tume between 6 and 7 o'clock, Villegaignon
started into tbe combat with surprising vig-
or. Santa Cruz, Sao Jaao and iaé im-
mediately responded. Then the Aquidaban,
Trajano, and Savary opened tire, and the
raw became beliisb. At nine o'clock firing
was still being, maintained with unabated
vigar, and the roar did nat cease until near-
ly eieven o'clack. Santa Cruz, S io Joao and
L-gé wee hit rnany tures and miust bave
felt badly. Lagé hoisted a signal of distreas
and ceased fi re for a long tume. Viilegaig-
flan was also bit many tumes, and the pa-
pers say that a couple of guns were upset.
The shipa seermed ta have escapei quite
clear.

The firing at 3 a.m. was at a steamer
calied the Tirarnis belongîng ta the Frigori-
fica Company, wbicb rain the gauntlet of
the farts, and received soine siight damage.
The French SS. >Sata Fe met ber outside,
repairing-ane of ber hoilera is said ta be
burt.

Snnday, 15tb October, was as qýiiet aqs
possible-no stir in tbe air or sea.
On Monday there was fi ring-beavy at
tbat--aing an against Nictberoy ail the
morning.

ht is said that everytbing is in first rate
order on Mello's ships. Tbey bave plenty
o! coal, plenty of food and pienty of arn-
munition,. What more do tbey want ?i It
seems as if they must win.

The President is doing a most outrageou8
tbing. In spite of bis promise ta the Dip-
lomatic Corps tbat be would dismantie bis
batteries on the variaus bis, be bas simpiy
bidden bis guns, or witbdrawn tbem for
the moment.

On the 16bh a pit was being prepared
directiy iu front o! the Sant% Casa da Mis-
eracordia, and in tbis, it is said, is ta lie
placed a six-incb gun. If tbis is true, the
Diplomatic Corps wiil not interfere in a
friendly way any longe~r, but wiil let the
guns of tbe flaet deal witb Fioriano, bis
perfidy and Ria itself. If this. gun opens
fire, Gad belp the Sinta Casa and its 1,500
aick. The guns on Viliegaignon will be
forced ta reply, and-well, itii not nice ta
tbink of the resuit.

The firing o! Saturday was the fiercest
we have bad yet-if the next duel is ai
much tiercer in proportion as eacb of tbe
former onea bas been in comparison withi
the one immediately preceding it, it ougbht
ta be sometbing tremendous.

E3taio do Sitio was again declared an
Saturday. This tume the conditions are
moat rigorous and it is likely tbey will be
enforced witbout mercy.

Oa tbe 16,,b, besides the bombardment
of Nictberoy, some tiring took place be-
tween tbe shipa and Santa Cruz. Sauta
Cruz, Lagé and Sao Joao kept up a con-
stant and very beavy fire againat Villegaig-
non, wbicb did not reply. A -very great
number o! shelis feul into tbe latter place.

Oa the l7th there was a renewal o! the
operatians of the day before. Viliegagnon
flred soie abats at Santo Cruz aud succeed-
ed in drapping tbem inside. The way Vil-
legaignon was paunded was terrible ta wit-
nesa. Oaly close nigbt put an eud ta the
cannonade.

One abeil from Sauta Cruz came into
the city and wounded a Portuguese, beaides
doing some damage ta the buildings in the
Marine Arsenal. On the 18Lb ahl was
quiet. It waa reported ta-day that the
Commandante of Santa Cruz was killed by
tbe bursting of a abeli whicb fell iuta the
faort. Jn the early m,)rning the S. S. Es-
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,îraauca aticrecdcd in ruDni7ng the Fafflge first et ail, in eider to coniprehlent thc inanucr

betwecn the forts and got Eafely away to and matter cf the artist's expression cf lus

B(a Tbs i a epot ;theGoverr mnt Ilhe""e. It is like a taste for literature tbat
sca. Thisis reprt ;ticfinds childisi. pîcasure iiiftie Rîlc stories, and

papers do net Say onythiaig abcut the mnat- biter is please(l 10 put aside those coilimoin-

ter-they are probably.asshamed to do se. places for tlie iîîîblei' dt'ligl-ts of, say, Thack-

On the 161h a ncw attfrpt was mnade eray. A workl of art, carnies its special mes-

to blcw up the A qiidtan by a clcîkwcm k sage sepai'atcly to the artist anmd tie connois-

tci'ptdo. It failid te reach. Tc-dBy ail is seîîr. Ifs ,tory or senitimient niay bc appre-
quiet.heiidcd by ail wlic bave acîfuiirçcl a kiiow -

ludge of flic laîmguage of art, but flie secret cf
.B. its teclunical beauties is fulhy revealed 4,nly to

Rie dc Janeire, Octeber i ti. elie triuiu i artist hiniself. A î aiiîter adoîîe
nîiay perccîvc tlic tliousaîid and oule touches
aud dct-ails tiar go to mlake up1 the cuoplete

AT THE HOSPITAL. lîarinony, t'lie cî,Ciîcra1 effeet tof wliirli, honever,
iîay iiupress itself upon tlie studeut ex'euwitb-

W lien night wraps cai tii close in lier deepest o>ut ]lis kîîowiug clearly flic why o<r wiierefore.
fold . Then Iliere is the ineffable someblîing

Of darkamess, antd lier corridors grçow still, that cnstitutes art and differentiates it from"a
Homiîs t f t' cet iltpsteai in n'ith peace to bl photogr'aphic reprotiuntioiî: bas flhe picture

Poor belpless souls wliom Jays iii tortures that ? It is not easy to sly what Iliat soîîîe-
boid ;thimg is whicb flie intlivitiuality sud soul cf tlic

Till one by ene forgets the pain iuntit ai'tisti impart to his work iniiiterpretiiig nature
Tlîat tricti the heart te vanquiali, til il o nill according to bis înood anti poinit of vieîv. It
Woîiid iii its inadness pray ti God to kili is to painîting whar flie orator's or actor's facial
Ille spirit's n itlî eriiîg liiiuse ('f writhîiig expreBsioli anJ vocmal intonation arc in tic ii-

auould. ter1 iretation cf writtemî vords."

~ lîult aime noî i sul foui julet lumer Of Bouguereau, the great Freuîcl paintel',
ake o~ <f whin, by the way, tlic miotdern Yotung ait-

Feeling tliose darta Discate, Deathas soni, wiih jst, wlîo admires siap-Jasli andi strives after

tbrow uîipressionismn, is apt to speak sligîtiuugiy cr

Forsins î n îîli ansd aveligiiielîr*s sake piatronisingly, at writer in flie Chiistiuaa 'nuiin-

Tii reuse tlie senses te tic throlî and tîîree ber cf tlue ('emîtmn gives a sliit sketch :The

0f agony intenîsec tien oft-tinîes, -Nurse, workslip of anaIther creator, the îîuost popular

Tiy skili ani iiiduîss conîjuers natures curse. paiîîter iiiftie world, Bouguereau, ia ouly
twenty feet frein fiat of Laîurens, just across

SAIII:'PTA, thic Jriveway. 1' Entbrez," cries a 'voire. ()u

------ ~ .~ -the left inuftie studio standt two piatro)ns on
ART NOTES.tic right a Young aspirant witlî lis pîrture,
ART NOTES.couic for tlie naster's frieîîdiy criticisîîî. Lu

-- the midst la the robust and genlial Bouguereau,
Mu'. WVylie f;ricr lias u'etuu ntd fîx mu a pro- n orkiuîg stcadily witiî pencil amui 1>5er, a

tractcd sfaiy in Englanît, Juriiig mhlici lie lias cbarming Yoîung Italiari girl knceisg close be-
bcen at n'iîîk (,ii a uîew picture. 'Nu utcr fore bim, clail in al lepluin anti hoîldinîg a lias-
stand that affer bie bias execuited several 1cr- kct. fle giies straiglut oii witli lis woi k, iecep-

trats lîa ar a aiiîî hu hrelienulre ing ni> a rîunuiug tire cf coniversation, satisfy-
tîîrn te Fngmind to) lilikli luis nuici inip!cted ing aîît gratifying ail lius visitera' ar one.

work. ''Dii yen lîke filat pose ?i have i ut motiels

Sei.îi/iui<" Mqu l fuor 1SX1 ivill pulill iîîto every poîse in tht' worulJ, 1 helice'e-except
a sei'ies cif speniîd frontiFîîietes3, selectüd lîy that oîf tlic o ilt'f Michel Augcelo. I 0:aîi't

Pliilip Gilbîert B.aimcrtîîn frouîî roiîîeupiury get tiat pose ; îîtulîdy rau take it. Is it liard

art, and mîcnîîipait'd w'itli a bitf ar'tirle hy te iud good uuîîîels ?Yes, foi'ftie face ; fixe.
Mu'. Ileiuuîeatoi mnd a portrait i)f tlie artiat. fou'ius are rumnuen emîoîglî. 'Ne tindî one iodel

Maîiet's '' Fifer '' op1 ens the series ii the fJaili nith gootid iii'i, mnrther with fine legs ;haut

u<uy isie good faces are raure, î'ery rare.'' Natuuially, mît
tuis you iiispeet tic face of itle littie figure

A gru'iup oîf our 'I'iýiimo as'tists liV e e- with tie basket, aud yîîu sec thart tiuis tiniue the
giving ailm exhuibitioîn cf Si ic of their beSt urfist lias mndcci fiiund ]lis lîcautiful facre, aud
wiîrk iii Londonhî, West , amil ijilise a îiunîli sr yoi sec alsii wlieîce it caulle. 'i'ierc are flie
cf suales mamde, omie oif th(, îiost impoîîrtanît oif features inîiuuirtalized lîy Ralihael iii lus Fîtîr-
these bciîîg a replies cf Mu'. Gx. A. Reiil's elitinle Matiolnas- a Tnuscan uiaideui is'bcfîîîe

"Lullulmy,'' sînien f luit uualler t Iia11 i lue ou'igi- you. Eunmgie Luechese is lier nime, fciu'tceuî
îmîl. This saîni' exhîibitioni <uîiuus i le >soirsl) years ber age, Iurca lier city, as ici' unaine uni-
ma uuw ux'iî in IIaiuiiltoîî maunt is lveIl atteiudui. plies ; uiti ycuu peiceive witi tlelight tîmat Bon-

Noule if uis rail fail t0 feut I isap1 iiituîîeut guicreatu lias disruivercd w% bat you îîr 1, nie

huit. tlle ît imulI ix Il mu f flie Royal Cana- traveilers auud obseivers, have ilso fîîund out,
duuuî Arad-(iiuiy will lie lieltin luOttaw a this yer luamely, tuai fic truc celestialIi'ius
about the euîd cf Mmîrch or begiunig <if A1 îril. beauby's very self, if ycuu ivill -slîiîîs forth iîu

lau the iidinaî'y coîurse of (.vents it was Toronu- the faces of tlic litie mlaids of the countr'y
to's t îurn, 'as it bas lecuî heit in bitb ttamwa towns cf Tuscauy. Stîîuiy the niost excellent

anmd Momîfîcal Biumte it n'as hast bore jus 189)] works of Bouguei'eaii as n'el as flic moat cx-

i-lon'evei', thtu'e are inoat exeellciit reiscius for i1uisite of Ra1 îhael wirlî this key. They wili

ilîî' chai1 "c w e l'lieî e, aund I lîec repay tlie tr ulile. Be luit lîasty, O cu'itic, iu

prmaiect for' a hîmilliaîut mîffaiu' aiii t iu' îo jaidgiîîg cif the nmost ainuseil paluuter of tii day.
1Do ytîu tlîink lie paints for popularity or for

The ( hicago 'ours tells lis thîît , tim 5ILuS(W- uneuey ? Ask hmii n-bat is reiluircd tii muike
iicas niti wluicl the v'auiius art dehatanents at an artist. In auîswering you lue lets you sec
tlic Fmair installeti th iu' exhiibifs is DîmoSt cieam'hy bis own uîaiiispu'iîg of actieon. '' Have
e'jiuiileîh by thec slowness witlu whiih the'Y mre au ideal oîf perfet beaiuty mand reach it or bu'eak
withdrawiiig tilent. Tueo British, eoi, yoîur ueck
Austrian, Italianu and Dutnh gmleries have umot
ma painîtinug left tinpmînked. Tlîey aic daîly va-

muin ad tlie Coluiîuuhian innseula ai The aiun of ail intellectual training for tic
inatitaig, mass cf bbc paoile should be to niiltivmute coi-

1
jtssessi(n r.<f i he galîcu h s mis thoy elnipfy.

Tîîhm idles, canions, anti Iideiiis Indimîn lîluls mmaii sense. -J. Stuart Miii.

are tmiking the plane if civilized art. About Tîsere is no Churistian tiuty tiat is net te bc
sixty Britishi werks mre beiuig panked off' to the seasencti auît set off n'ith nbeerislincas, whlîi
Midwinter Fmair mît San Fraunisano. Ru8sia maid in a tlîousaiîd outward aud intermitting crosses
Spain sOuil have mcany 'pintures omi tieir w-ails înuîy yet ho Joue n-cllas in this î'ale of tears.-
anti ai lias flic United States." Miltoni.

Tic fehlowiaug is selented from. a very excel- Eveîî bue n'isdeuîî cf Ged bath ulot snggeaî-
lenit article by Mr. Chiarles M. Fairbanks lu ed miere pressing motives, more powerfui in-
the ClfieoiqîIm for Decenîber: As't iS essen- nentives to cbarity tIssu tbese, tb d we shaîl
tially et unatter cf faste, sentiment amîd culti- be.judtged by it ait flme imîst dreadfuldy.At
Vation, and te atudy art is to study nature terbury.

MUSIC ANI) THE DRAMA.

Adolf Brî'dsky, tlic first vjoljiist Of be
New York Syi. 1 îlîony Orchestra, bias -
sa gîed.

7ffIr. .1. D. A. Tripp w ill give a pianlOC
on tbe eveniing of Jan. 22nc1, ilu AsEOCiRtî"
Hall, assisted by Miss Norali Clenchi, v.iolit
anid MNr. Pier Delasco, basso.

MiV'. Kueîmein(ister. the viulinit, 115s
ipeareci iii public several tulles tctciitIYf
lias iii ecd instance won flic aipplause O
audience by bis excellenit playiîg

Max Vogricli, I lic New Yocrk coiflp o
Staccato Caprice '' faie, hias liad ai'lePi

sucress tle critics spcaking very hiil Of I's

musical and dranîstie character, and Of t
brilliancy of its orchîestrationî.

The University Gîce Club, unldrl l6,i
tion of their ncw leader, Mr. Walter~
Robinson, have beeii giving a series o O"d
in castern cities and towns, te large al1dleece

wcwre niost denionstrative in ex prCsin

their appreciatien of tic boys' sir)gin".

Mi. W. E. Faircîcuglis fourth orgn roc'~
(if the second series, wil take pilace t~ornlo A
afternoon, .Jan. 6th, in AIl Saints hlur
splendid programm ne bas beeiî preli.are 1 f
works of Bach, Rail', Mendelssohn, 9~
Buck, Dubois andi others. Mi.1.
Webster ivili sing.

\Ve are iuîcaseci to learui that Sig.LOi~E
Vegara, the well-known veice speciaiSti 09
tends to proiluce with ]lis pupils in the P81
future, Weber's beautiful anti roinauitic Y
"Der Frcischiutz. " Sig. Vegara deserveo.e

ilighest plaise foir bis aiblýitionl ini thi diretS1
aud we hope lie wili receive evcry eucOe
meut from the public. The date of tÉliP
durtion will sboutly. be aîîuonced.

(isde's Cantata, " Christmas Ea"roee5ht
ed its first performance in this cit' bY

Itedoloexcelleint choir of tbe Churci of the e
er, on Tuesday evening the 26tb ult: ds
werk is Mivendcelssobinian lu character, as 111II
are mnost of the works by thus comîposer,
are always musical, charming, tender II
oif 1uoetjc aud spiriîtuad cbarni. Mr. Ws lt
Robin son, the choîrmaster, can b con g'ft 0 «
ou the inanuci' of its production, which
unost praiseworthy sud artistic.

Mr. Perecy CI. Lapey, ( f Buffalo, g
song recital on Saturday evcning, Dec.

iii the Hall of the College of Music te 11
audience. Mr. Lapev is at pupil of Mr. i
,Jacobsen, formieriy of this city (but now Oi
falo), and bias a baritoiic voie of great pu~
ahi1 uicbuess, wbich lie uses lud tils Ile
tic mnlner. 13 is nunibers coiîprised $01190
Schubert, Lassen, Brahms, schutmauuclicoîur
Colyn. Wilsoni G. Smîith (thic Clevelaiid eg
poser), Chauiuiade mmd .Jacobsen, trulY iV1 1 1 K
icti and deligbtful programme. His 11111

f id in is refined aud inibîed witli eo~
warinth, and is pbrasing shiwed 'lot
talent ou bis part, but gennîne voîcec
tion, whicb retlected the bighiest credit
folicher. Jacobsen's '' Af ter Song" ' is i
expression sud shlic beconie p(oplla
g1od vocalists.

Tic recent convention of tlicC5 i!
Society of Musiciaîis lheid last wcek jn, tlhil 5 1
was unfoî'tunately attended with Boirne gbi$
poîntment owing to the illness cf boule~ 0
werc to take part. Mr. Louis C.' El5eClP 1
Boston, who wvas to have lectured,. ' va", l

to be present, owing to) tlic above ,,O'lt'90
cause, aud Mr. Triple was likewise detii
from playing bis premniseti recitaI.10eo
excellent sulistitutes were ohtained, ai'de5
prescrit had mmo cause for complailit, gr,
Vogt's essay ou Richard \Vagnerý ail djtO
Augers' essay on cburch music were liste' bl:
wlith mîîcb pleasure anti profit, aljboliig eeOi
ivere flot freely discussed. A,ýbsence r"0
us frein speaking cf individual perfort' ge
but freont the well known character 0
artists as Mr. Harry M. Field, Mrs.d'
Mr. Ruth, Mr. Klingenfeld, Miss Bille"-ge
others, the musical portion cf t'le proce dle
w-ould doubtîcas be interesting te a hligh e j
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aîd ar, 4 Ba-xtOî Perry, the blind pianist
6ithîurer, charnîsct and tliiteud everybody

Mma» e r zlyîgo difficuit pro-
V Jlenrj Marte ellýaa,u <viii play as pro-~1

5  Stttd, iithe Pavilion M<1 sic Hall ont
«ndy eeîîî1 qltext the 8tli insi.

LIBRÂRy TABLE.

rd It »L Ind Votî1u1<js fu. '9 xviii spread titeir.
an Sd gold coveî'e ini thtouetutîs of Ji ippy

llnd h tIs COtjneilt, and iii furei il iands,
Wiîî 1 Unreds of titousaîtts of happ; chldrt'ît

tii Ovinly feast uipon tîjoir initellectual. dain-5n Son~ 0g anti story and illustration front pen

flt,<> mltay 0f the ivoll's most gifted
abtlds * istre
w Î,<> ~Isrcion is by nlo inleanls lack-e lw O 11) Iublication the wtîl

ert 41 oulaal witli ..Iil a asth
YnPPy land of chljdren. For thein, the

s5 tt'Uly a treassîî'e lîîîute of deliglît.

18'îî 1. bo 1t voliîîî of the Cenir i net-
>toeof the hest îîbject lesions o<f dli

nnt frdes îin atlvale mad i th deat-

ha, llTll,,,,d th rotin tinte tîo tintie We
Ourcol successive înontlîly inrnbttis

hfld ilm~s the î'rouping of thc nunibers
int 1<,<tratiofls makos a comploe and citarin-

nt.1d cf soente 9130 pages and 320
fil IOns,1 whiech fos'în a volume of deliýit-

It rt.aiutî"t ani instruction at Once pur-4inilforining .<15 clev,<tî 15g f the hconte
(tt nI'idutaî No botter evidence <if the

ti'"l1to which Anierican lmaga,,zille publllica-
in b th" ttined cil ut h aîl'ordd than fou uid

pages oif Vo'l. XLVI. of the (uîtîg

0F OBSERVATION. By Ed-
Wvardl 8andf<îrd Maîrtin. Newv York: Chas.

8Lij:tr' Sons. Toronto :William Briggs.

q "rtl'lSaYS on bis titie page that his

igtt Of Observationt have ben liere
î, 0 1 .re fo theditication of the yourig andi
t4t alCe Of Otihers*î, Tîtougit it is or regret
Ille e My 1"0 iloer lie classed with the for-

trM1 Our plea.Sure to have lcnh i
y5 , sensibile, cver and good ltuntioredl

tulint 'lid witb' tue latter. Wheni one lias
jet andI 11( clearly on a variety cf sub.
Iliitl h8 quite Itatural and proper tiat lieliervat. 41nd oii to others the resait of lus Ob-

' lin and reflection, It is tîtus the world
Itillî01e "Viser and botter aîîd ineciti and moral~Iitd t Il uiid rcfresltîïseîît are providcd, hure

along tite wayside of life as wei-
for Élue weary wayfarers thereoit.

411.î~. W'ltos philosophicaily iii thiese
fi niijet)arlrox pages on1 son tw'enty-

JQ i et and there is a freshitlea)slai froc-
4flwevr, tl which ara quite engaging.

j.Irt Yli <s~ oon realize that there is aven
ing - ý4t iS1 said th'sn in the mannieî o<f

4'yqbî6 il an he readinog is ail the more en-
'lit O he t olf u7nf<rcecl humour witit

Ra' iydsastda in the inild formn of
f ii "Yi deforeîîtiaîî 3 suggosted as a solution

'e~0 s itncidentt t" dlivorce, and by which
41)", 5wh0 ?vere co-heircases ig(ht imiîte

tri ildeul glul a tierciîy keeping tue
titiiatate t i h fanîiiy. Dear' girlQý ntlieclin ab" îteiy refuîse to b soparat-
III b:i o isxarry aîty manî w<<ho ltad îîît
'Ir''baru and lus lieuse for b<îtlm.' Iii

li tOn, Ur auftor îvrites flus citarningii
l.e thl rIstll«5 sentimîents Affer tîli,

î5jtthilvret it bast. They are the super-

an 1gt id it is because tltey are thutt

ti1 aS<f t preitv e. Oblig-tir ets 8 lig51 o rnmas air. Tlîey value
14 b- rQ p lYiy tue jilcastre they get ott

k-,tk "dPrera rag baby to the J'ecl of
Àýtt, au- Tiytak e aumigjc front

tfI Ceu % tess, andi a jewelied pin fromtth . (ifah Crtssus without the least distinc-
rfe4niifti Pprov<al. Thle nearer w<e get f0

10~ î'38 r s, the isearer we aîpro' l
11ecdeivj 1 5g and iti ail the Christmnas

THE EK
attrihutes besidle. '' But ()ttr readeis w'ili htave
to gatiser fronst tise n'jidfls tîserlîsseives tue
f Uli ou( Ct frot wbici '<'< have ibut ciliod fior
tlîctn onte or ti'<î titt'< ti '<oers.

CATALOGUE OF THi, L[Bt1A1tY OF KNGc
COLLENt:, W\INDSol, NOVA SCOTIA.
Xliti itecasional annotation,. Bx' Harrx-

A library nirlittii a gitdaaigeist c<lt
tiin oi f 5( inlotty soai cd lu icis. I îtîied , ut iti'e case
<if titi <S large public ie ibsi'iîs is '<îtici 1 tht'
rcteî'e lias nu aoc'ss to tlie siielses, it is <ilit-
cuit evei '<titit a giiid ostalogie to Lnse l tue

bo(ka tii tny bt those faiiiar witi authors
anti tifies. IL '<as, flierefote, a vaisîtbie gift
to King's Coiiege, Wiidsor, w'hoi thte iste Di'.
Chtarles Cogswîehl matie it a bei1 uost taccîttîs
paîtied hy tise condttition fIat, tlie lirary shtiuil
lie cat'loiguetl antd 1 riifed bfofirt' tht' tsiîttver-
stîry of liN dticti. Onie couii w Gît, ltîîxv<ci,
ftsat flie genterous diiiiiî ltîîd lit s0 littiteti the
finlte foîr ils irepari'.fiin ; foi', i f fthe îîreseît

rt"<'tecr iay j sîîlgc fronît jiast experiecîsc, it is
i tiîpossiiile tii ohittin aceîi'racy iîs a task <if titis

conpiictitei cishaater «'iftîtî1 t t ilie for t i îîîst
et ret'il i'e<is icî, ii tii <<f the' mlai i s riplt tsit t
oif the liliofs.

lico task litas ftdlen t fu lr11. Hmtrry Piuîs,
of 1,Sttiut'<aiî,' Haliftax ; andîî, tii j sidge frîtîs
boitii Prcftîcc and Citai, igu', it could lttr'tly
have ftîllît iîsîo botter' Thom la ''i an '<iii,
kîîows littws t ii uttke a retîily g <cil cataloîgue is

noi ordiîtary manîi. Neitlîcî' is titis a î'uîsîin.
T<o comupile ant open1 sU5îiiî fto soite titoussîds
of bioks aries flic piossessiont tif iîtillecftal
powcrs of a hilier îîî'teî tutus the irdiîîary
reades' is tistîaly tî1 t to itnagimc ; it raquires
tanl tîbtîdaiceo <f titat tlsing call kt'<'et
antd îieriîais e'<'n ta rerttr abtîntlatce cf tlîat

tiisg csîiiet wistoltni. An alîtittbetictîl iist cf
utîtis us tot a ctaftloguc, tlîîîugiî to j utîdge

front the msultitutde cf such tlittgýs iîî existenîce
mîany librariaits fiik it is. A boîok miay lie

'<-sluable froîin so îstaiy pointfs of '<iexv, frioic
riiose of ifs tige, ifs athflor, ifs date, its pîltace
<of pîublications, its fypogi'tphy, its biîtdimg, ifs
lsistory, ifs inîfluence, ils rtsrity, ifs cuî'iisify,
and tîaîîy othiers wbiclî ''îtiy flic biillioittc
corîid doline ; andt to tle ittajoi'i ty, if miot ttî ail
of tiiese in itîsuntertîbic ctîse3, a cataloigue
sitouht bc a key. Wlîcn, thton, '<v remnîcniet'
fthat a giotl lilîrtry c(iftttiis hiioks., tantdMS
oif e'<eî'y '<'triet' oif citrtsc'or, in all sorts of

Upiguîes iolu ai ltst tif tuiloent topics, <te
,,et ait iîîkimg of %v'hat a, cataloguîer uîidei'ttkes

'hen lime pîroîposes gliing us a key tii one ttîd
ail, lit flic case if W~îgsiloc~ indtsori, thte
ctftîouer bias tîccitipisheti lits ttîsk tadmira-

biy. It is voî'y evideuît ais i tit lise lîts patid
liuncilioits attenitîint f0 nor dettîiis -ii tue
diff'erent faced types lie lias cîsoseît, foîr exaîsi-
le ;in keepin- fhe piaginiationi f tlic foot of
titi. paig, io;t'<iîî tIse littiiigs free fi i tc hîîr-
ryiitg oye ;iii the use <<f brttcke'rs for iiferpo-
itîtet '<,ords antd sigls ; il, the cîîîsisteîîcY cf thc
abbre '<iatiuîns.

Ouse if tise bust featii es, if tise cattalogue is,
the occasirîîîal inseition tif a lîîief anti aiways

îîitrestiîtg, cxpatiatory noîte afte' flic titie oif
a wpoîk, 'Ti, tof Linacreas D)îeiî tl
Sth'iftii'a Latini S''r»îtiis, 2<r<. Pieî's rails ris,

iîî sinialli Isît lest typîe, ttf titis '<<ork is saiti
f0 contaimt tte ii'st GsCîreî typie use-I îy ta

Londoîs prîiîsf r.' " f ''Tract', foi' tise Titu i 'lie
says, ''.J. H. Newiîsi anti Dr. Pusey '<<ero fIsc
pîrincipatl cont'ihrtos's to fuis series. 'Un-i
nutnhîeî's of '<'ti. 6 würce loîblisiieti, but titcy

woe afrer<ardls auiu'a Od'0f Staîiicy's e-ti-
tieoîsf Eschsyluis (1663) lie remtirks tisat if is
tî1 n erlifiomt of glatt excelletnce. " Oif Stepicis's
etiititîn cf Aritcreon (Ptaris, 1554) '<<e letîrî thtt
,tii '<' ts îîîiîstet . .. Miheni Steîiiieîs w'ts
oniy tveiit3'-ix< years <if age. Qutîrifc]s bougit
tue Sunderland copy for' £10 1Os., ansd the
Beckford oîse foîr £8 8sa." (if Martins BOcaiîî,
tue Josuit, (by tise way, wby siîoîîd lie ha
called 'Becanuis ' t) wa are foid titf " in 1762
tise Parl amatnt at Paris ortiered all[luis] works to be burnt." Àil tisis siio<vs cama-
f ai researci and jrîdiciotîs use mnade of Sncls
researchs. Imsdeed, aven the î'eatlr '<<iso kno<<s
but littie oif booîks from a biiuiioîile's point of
view,will find tsbnndance oif iliterasil reading
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i ti' ettti ,çr ; lio wiil lears ti ci aibout tueL
Aldint <iti E Levir itrosses ;lie. will Iidc a liîf

if ail the ineuhi iîsîil tlie Cîîllo,'e p issoeas
lie wiii fintil a îît ait useftil c \lanat j i otf Latin
and o thite limites of towsiis (a h igly coi ti înd-
<bie adlditionît thei ordiltary re <dci Iler
rcîtoll crs thse différensce botwseen Lii.,d oiuîn
anîl LigdItîîîu'l !Batav<îruit, and ie, caistot be
lîcrîru sliy î'eferriîîg fto Dr. Sinii, o<r Lar-
osse, <'t W 1iiatioy, t'rîîîiieî' '<orks wiseî'

suci t ri ttslatiotis are to l<0 fouîtdl) ils short, tise
w'îrk deserves Ilt' Iiilesct p issilîle coîîîîîieîtda-
t.< u. We c'Iît oaruîtly î'ec îîittîsemîd tlsaatalîîgîie
as uit exclu 1 datr to tOI unis'ersity and puîlic
libraiaîi, witii tie Single atltled sug"gestioît
tlitt, whiere tLimis and n aîts perit , aili bil<

gîtapiplt anid c'l<laîatory or liîstorical iiifî r-
ia' ion shul ud lic matde within oven larg-er
linifis titat tîsose wiîici Mr. Uarry Piers lias
îîorniitted Iiittisoif.

Ole or two inîsi"'îîj icalît poinîts cf detail
Ilittîglt lic Ille]ttit qied as xvi rtlty of coîrrectioni
iiî a second edition. Wuc notice tîsat the (î reek
title.i tire let'<iu of accens (as, 011, i page
8, line 36) Treît arc sonxie inîute priîtters'*
errors 'Oso rtîs<îticed iîî thte iist <of L'<'ta
', tiitess '' fot' Iiîîieîîess (paîge iii. ); ', B« ols l<
fotri, "I (piage \s' ], hue I t); a sp:îee
i etoccît i ini ' atdî" <'Oct gîizinlg '' (page v ii.
iEîle :;2); a Rîtîitît for i' 'I taiic, E(1. (pitsge 4,
liîîe 26), etc. ; the accenîtuation oî f Fretîci
xvords tît îî <lglîtf ti(aitd tspecial iy oii pp 405

c( sî 'p) ilîiglt bc re<ised flthe irdiîiai'y Aîîgiîî-
Saxo iii <ti pî <it <ri'e jri e llisicep)iti g anîd
tYrttîîîtiCtd Witi,'lIfsîIîîess il. r'eard f i all acceon-
ttîal aîît diacritical îttarks ; oit page iii. sefes'-
once0 1.5 mad.e tii' AiNttti, '' 'tot,'' and

PILit;Ltrult, ' wiy rteon iii fic santie paragrttpi
are thle fi îrtcs 'cii îysostotîtuls ''anîd "A1 îî-

ail 'stt Wt nt tice tio tl at titecata-
iogtîeî' ctîlls the case iii w hic the place of

pliîltetîi <n i('r N used ini Latint tht' gesii<e. [s%
1 t 11< t îî'.uti to cal à ithle iloctiv'<e B tî ft sutel
ltiinîlr<itîî <iy estî"< oniittinent bt'tast ablso-
Itîte tsccui'sey is tue tlea'est w isit of cvery
iibrariaît. ( f the ,eiiera)i characte' <if tîte books
of w'hici this caftiîtte iîîfîîî'îs us and <if flic
Itisti ry of Kiîsg' Cîit't an-t iîary we

have<' loftf il roti fto Spca, ilnuch as eacit
desesots notice; liotl roceive tte-,ntittît iî tise
i>î'fac,' anti lîsticai Inttroduct ion.

PIERIODICALS.

A very îîretty sionnîet froîît tht'e, tldîi
cîttitieîl Addismn's Waik greefs the eye oît tise

beri. ''liîe treitui <if Tii-day.,'' a tlîîuglffuil
iitî<oî fî' iti the F(iiî<îify , is tue imst prose

solectitît. Tis is fiiiliwed lîy ftouir others, ail
'<''cl '<'tried, antd tiien Contîes ',Meint îies oif
tue Master of Batlliol,'' frot<ii'hil Truiy
Dr. .iowett's itoîîory is tleaî' to the Englisît
lieart . Aîîd was lie istt ti typicsi Emîglisi
sehoitîr auJ gentiemai?

Oiiigfot .lînuary bias a niiost seasînaiýbie
friiîtisîiiecc oîstitietl " A N <'tat cf rthe Noirt."
A noble reiîtdeer stanids iii it srroutîted by
Arctic atmospbere tand sceîtery. It <vms sug-
gesteti by C. J1. C. Hlyne's îuitting sketch Iin
tîsis niltibel'. Tw< iloiagîistîve siîgs. hiav<e
pi'icttîcolc cf other coîîtrilittioits. -Plie
1laîstiiîck's Coiilatiif, '<ly Ella Witeeier
WilciŽ tandl " À Skating, Son,,g '' y Chiarles

(i'ordoîî Roger's. lît short story aîia descî'ip.
ti<- aîtt asiolting skeftch tItis uîrîîîîlî r shuitld
satisfv the nîo.t' os.actii< of its selat lrs w liii

Lenz, aîîu inet y ahiiohe lile liiîg cii ti ' itor.

Lilîpiîiî'ot ',s for *Jamuiary breasks ifs uîsuial
mbl by paiisligt cîîîîiîîued stîîry '' 'Phe
Tiespasser, ' frotsî thue versattilt' aîtd vigortns
pil cf r <<'<n (,iihe(rt P>arker'. A pîictsîresqure,
reinarktîbie pîair are Gxastmî Bei'<strd <<n his
good htorse Stîracen, aîtd Jatcqjues Biilon oin luis
bronîcho as iii tîteir oistlantiisli trapîilîgS tliey
iope tsloiîg tus Etîidisi Iiii'w.tîy-mnt tor ed
ers wiil hsave to foiion' their forttunes foi' them-
selves. Tbe complote sforv cf the nitober is
N. W. iFrench's and its title is ' TPhe Colonel."
It is bright tand siîirifed, Mrs. Shereood bas
more recollcctioss tand .Juiian Hawthorne and
others adti their qusota to tan iîsfercstiîsg irsi-
ber.
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Professor E. P. -,Ta aero he
Ethics of Tribal Socit ty '' begmas the f'ojiilI(
Science Mondtil for Jiknuary. Tbis je a very
miteresýting andc instructive contribution and is
fo11ov ed by Dr. R. W, SlitfeldtI'F3 readable pa-

per (n II Night Hawks andWipor ls'
Ait importanit subjet- eue whichi demiande
niost serions atteî,tiýn ii- that dealt witb by L.
C. Lbonne lin his article on II llectnut Iailyr'ad
Disasters.l' MIr. L(oiia uses str( ig- but is it
flot indced w'arraîtalle ]ainîage- in discusce
ing thc moedcrm .uggerîîaut ? H 1w the Ste
ie S,-oundled," M 1. . . W. Littleliolus tells us
ivithlî eiptul illustrations. Many valiable
sellectione, and translations al.su a1 îpea in this
excellent n unîie of ai i nvaluiable peiecical.

Annie S. Sw a ns mnagazine, Tho, JVmkwî (d
Jlome, bas thus early jîjade aà record for itself.
IL is edited with alîility and enterprise. There
je a freeiniess tnid cleveriiess in its contrîbu-
tiens whjclî cannot fail to rapidly enlarge its
circle of readers. r[te icv. S. Baring, Goî<1d's
short story I)anîiel Jacolîs ;u l\ dyll of Dart-
nioer, liegine the Jannary nunînber. 'M aije
Adelaide I3elluc t1 îeil cliîti-lutes a sketch of
H.R. Il. Thle 1)uchess uf Vurk. 'lO nînusîcians
the Rev. M7A. A. <jray's paper ,' Ainoîîg the
Fjords vt ith Edvard (Wiieg "-with its full page
fac-simile of the fuîîeral hyîîîn sunig et the
deathi of bis father, wor ds anîd ilnusie in the
cunipeser's liîandwýrîtiiig--will have excep-
tional interest. Uisc. Robert 1Louis ltcveil-
son contributes the story of '' Aiî Lickwouds
Childbî,,od," and Lady Butler i painter of the
Roll Call) gives a page of Confessions.

Our constant coiplairnt against .St. Zou/<
is that we cannot ind qpace to say aIl the good
thiîigs we should like about cad) îîuinber.
Take for instance the Jaîîuary iinber and be-
gin with Rudyard Kiphling's cplendid story ef

Mowgh's Brother " and then (,lance at
Franîk R. Stocktun)i's finie deseriptioiî of St.
Augustine (iot, the early fatlor of Ilait, the
Florida city, aiîd read Clitiord ffoward's ex-

Piallatio)i ot II llow 1'aper Moecy is Made,'"
aise glance et Dr. C. A. Eastîîîaîî's vivi( l Re-
collections of the Wild Lifo," and< yoii liaie
only got fairly started, ttud have,, even at thiat,
not mentioncd Boule other goiel tlîiîgs by the
way. It jes auvxt bs uit tierc is le, rli
to say ;tnytiîîg abmout l>alier Cex s !New
Brownies, Mak Twaiî's Il Tout Saxvyer
Abroed(," 'or any ef f lie urlier at traîctive' pa-
pers. It is i oally teo bad, bnt e e ceîîîîut help)
it.

Mr. T. Cule's serles of papers on nid Dîîtclî
Masters bas pr idn the flicIiuuary 'Céu-
1tiry. Franc Hala (1584.l11b66) is lîis prescrit
nîost interesting sulîject. The exanîpces are
superbly engrave(]. ''Mark, Twîiii ý' adds
several dr<,ll pages te ' Pudld'îîhiead( Wilson,"
and IL. L. Dawes tells xvhat lie kiiows of
the (3arfield-Conkling controversy. Madisoni
Grant'a liaper un ' Theli Vanishii Muese ý' ie

most intereating. Papers Of exceptional liter-
ary interest are tiiose respectively on " George
Sand ' and Brander Mattrhew's charmaing
sketch of Andrcw Lang. Grieg's article on
Schumann je of course able eîid critical. Pro-
fesser .Jastrow's contribution on " The Bible

* and the Assyrian Monunients " is oif archaýo-
logical interest. '' Life in a Liglîthouse " and
11 'A Journey te the Devil's Tower " are spirit-
ed papers. Editli Thomas, Profeser Rob-
erte, Mr %idricli anti other uleets well custain
their reput «tiens in this nuniber.

One almnost expects te huear the 2lirill niîusic
of 1,dward Manet's ' Fifer-"-wlîo stands
with such. strikinig verisiniilitudc as frontis.
Picce for the Januery Scribner. F. Mar-
ion Crawford's vivid coutjnued sketch of Con-
stantinople sustains the iiiterest <if the carlier
''ne. But we should not hîave omittcd ien-
tion of P. Gi. Haînertoris critical and artistie
palier on Manet's II Fiter. " Howev r, no
artistie readler cotldpîossibly oî erlook it. Au-
other art paper of more than passing merit is
that by F. Keppel on " Sir ,Joslua Reyuioldc
witlbits fine exemples of his wîîrk. Stilh allied
te these papoe is T. A. Cook's " Storios in
Stone front Notre Daine," with its gargoyhec
and gurguns galore. Tlîough se ricli in art
there is other excellent matter in this uunîber.
John Drew represents " The Acter " in the

Occupation> series ;G. W. Cable provides
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sevoii chapters ot hie stroîîg, new nex el Il Johnî
IMlirch, Southerner ; the 11ion. R. C. WVinî
throp writes of \Vebster's great reply te

Hayne, aîîd agrecahîle vecrse and short etony
abuund.

'ilise who aie tend oif Margar.et Delaud>s
fiction vill îîet skil) the thrce chiapters et lier
story " Phlîip anti hic Wife " w.hicli begin
the Jaiîuary Afl/e ,d. A. T. Malieni ceîîtri-
bittes e spiriteci sketch et -\diîîiral Earl Bo.
Of exceptioîîal litoraiy iiîterest are tbe toit
cliai-acteristic lettere frein Coleridge to South-
ey. Hou' interestinîg thiese are their readers
inay jîîdge for thîcînselves. They were xvrittcîî
atter ihie returu et Coleridge frem Geriîieiy;
tlie irst ic datcd Jaîîuary 25th, 1800. Miss
Edith Mri. Thomias coîitrihîutcs a paper of poetic
chern and «race eî,titlud Il Froi M'iunter
Solstice to Vernal EqixiioN." lUne. Cathier-
woed aud MNiss J1ewett enliven the number
w-itli ciever, short atonecs. Mica Catlieîw'od
sbows excellenit seed îiui(judiieiit iii coî,tiîî-

îiigte (elvo iii the rich i iiiîie of Ceiiadiaiî bis-
tory fer sceee, sub 'jeet and inîcidenît Wheîc
1'erkmaiî led shie wei li îîay follow. E. A. U.
Valentine lies a fiue petic picturi, iii ' Ilchen '
aud N. S. SheLIGr's paîei- lin I'b Th lransnmis-
sion of Lcarinig througi thie Ui.iversity,' ic
thoughtful nd suggestive. The fine olid
1 t4t/ete piromises iveil fer thie iow year.

Ibis is really a ceital niiiber

LIERARY AND PERSONAL.

MUr. Jaes Bain, un., Chiief Librerian oif
thc Toronîto Public Librey as, we are glati te

say, recovercd frontî a severe tt)ck of inftlueniza.

T[he Eldorii,oe/ h i begiui ire seventh
vinuîî w ith the .January numbei'. Tri it Dr.
W. T. Hiarris, C,îimissiouîer ou Eduicaîtien for
N. S., anti ,,tlers, wihl hav'e eae papers.

Mn. J1. Casteil Hopkins is xvniring a seties
et articles on <' The Influence of FEnglishînien
in tAie Developinent et Canîada :Whiat it w-es,
is, anti shild be,'' fer The' (oid, Eu/is/î-

lUr. A. D. Stewart's electiuîi as MaIýyeýr of
Ilainilton je wcelcnueii as tbat et an eld asud
ahie coutributor te 'l'iE WFýPiý. Mir. Stewart's
literai y culture je couuded with unucu;îl ability,
eergy, aid force of character. Ho w-ilh
doubtless proie an exceptional chiief nagis-
trate for~ II Hamiltoni thie A nîhutiius.

Our vceteale cortributor, lUfr. G. WV.
Wickstecd, celebrated his 94îhî birtbday on the
21st et Decenîber lest. Mr. Wickstced, xihie
for mny years w-as law cicrk oif thie Deîîinioîî
Parliainent, w-as hemn ini Eugland on 2lst Dec.
1799, aid was present et thie funeral ot Neh-
soit. A long, serviceable, menitorieus lite lias
Mr. XXicketeed's boeîî. Stiil eniergetie, oîb-
servanît aiîd capable. Tîsz WEEK wishes iiin the
eîîjoyment of mny a happy yeatr te contîe.

Professer Geidîvin Snîiitlî's graceful trans-
lationis freint thie Latin Peets, eutitied II Bay
Leax'es '-a now edition et whidli w-es rceuîtly

1iublished by Maemnillan & Ce., anti îoticod iii
OUr colunîns et fitb Oct., bas hîeeî miost fex'our-
ahAly receivcd iii scholatstie auJ literary circles.
'Tle Copp, Clark Co., Ltîl. , ef Toronto, have
tiîis aîîd othen rocent, publications et the lcarni-
cd Professor, for sale, as the ('anadiaîi repre-
sentetives ot the abute well know-n EnghIisli
and Anierican firm.

Edgar Faw-cett. iii an article contnibuteîi te
a New Yerk journal, protests agaiiist the as-
sertion ef semte editora that this is essentially
an unpoetic tige anti thst Anienica je producing
îîo peets. Ho mnîtions many names iii dis-
pneît, and' dliaracterizes thei îvitli great apt-
nees of phrase. Of course lie anînexes niîr ew-n
Blias Carmaii, '' a singer," lie says, '' et lark
like, unpreineditated cadences " ;but, very
singuîlarly, lie omits Robent Lamnpînan Camîp-
bell, Scett anti <ter peets of Caiiadianl griîwtli,
whli bave woen recognition betli ln Britalu and
the United States.

The Canadieni Institute aîîîîeuîce the fol-
lowing programmne et papens, meetings, etc.,
for thie ensuing rrentI. On Satîîrday, <tl,
The Niagara Public Libnary of thie year 1800,
Miss Janet Carnochien ;Satuniiay 13th, The

[ITAN. .5tb, 1894,

Great Ihîiîker. anid Act ,rs 't Engliehi Iliitory'

iii thie irct hiaîf of the l7tli Centu.ry, .joseph
A. Allenî; Saturdey, 2rh, The Caus1,e and l>'
volitioni ef Consuiîptîen (Pu1îillonery Tu'berctU
lesis1t, E. Heorbert Adaiiîs, _M. D). ,hîîblois, Il'
Spececr Ilo'well ;Saturday,' 27tli, Tho Lob-

ster, 11ev. J. J tiare, Ph.* lii tle Nat""'
Hlietory (hiological1) Sectioni 011 MoIîUdsv'
l5th, Microscopical Work for 1894, Char"'s
Ariiietr, ng. Tlie B ,tanîical Suli-Sectiol, Illeets
ou tise 8th andi> 22îîd at 394 yîuîîge street. l

i1le Gu egical anîd Miîiig Secuien, TIhîrsdaY'
2,5th, I uterg'laciai Fossils froîî cite Don al<
Prof. A. P. Colemîanî, Ph.D. Ini the fUîstor'
cal Sectioni, Thîurcday, 4th, A Descripion Ofy
50<1<0 Scpulchira1 Pits of Iiî,liaîî erigi
ijccovcred <bar Tee iueiecEdward
Ban troc, M.D. ;anîd un Plîursdeay, ttl, the ý
regullar inmuthly îîîeetiîîg will lie held.

)ur r-eaderc xxiii be juterestec i n the fol'
lowiiig paragrapli froîîî the Boston T,Velltr'
relating te a Canadian atîthor whîî is 'loe re
sioleut iin thie Engliali nietruîlelis . , The60
visit te Boston of 1'îr. Gilbert Parker. th
yotiig London, aîid, ini large dogree initerli
tional litterateur, w-as signalixed by a chanînîog

reception yesterday afternoit at the resid6fl
o<f i'lrs. J. P. S utheriauîd,on Cotno ivath al,
enuie. 'She ivas asisted by Mrs. Sheridain F

anil Mrs. Francis WV. Geih<upe. The in"'1

guests includîed lUne. Louise Chjandien eMOl
tont, Rev. Dr. and ýIrs. NV. C. \Vinislow,gr
Charles Galupe, Mr. Ceurtne y ThroPe,
Chiarles Follen Adanms, MlVIr. anîd '111s. Frvi
Xiuslow, andi iiany ladies anîd gentlemîeni lel
neco(gtiized in Bostoiî literature and SOCie.
A.neng theý unique features of the ocCiîhiîi
w-cre thie reading ot extracts freint Mr. âý
writings by Mr. Thrope, and tlîe rendOrnij
Mn. Arthiur Foute a- piauîist anid Miss L
Carl Smiith as vecalist, <if verses- front bis Poler
set te musc by the fermer. là. par,

1 îreved a nmct; interesting cenîtral figerC 7
a delighltfnl conversatienalist. He Wil l
malin Ini Boston abeut, ton days, aîîd befOre i
turning te lus London 1humne w ill visit e

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

LE 1101 EST Ml\1T.

Bchold a dyiîîg King !the loaîy year ,

His gariïened dIays are gathlered in~
slieaf-

'[ho gloîry, anîd the granideur, and t~
grief

Are ended îew, and oiîly deatlî is lîcre.

Tnead liglirly and let faîl, perchaîîcc, a, tet eul
For this plier King w!ie reigîl was

tee brief, thi
Vhîose splendor lias beceine a i

leaf,
A flickering candie, aud a waitihîg hier.

But hark, the stroke je on the îîîidniglitbp
See ho jie cs lutching, gaspig, hoe is g0oi0 1

This infant at the door watdt
bring

Rinîg eut, ring eut frei eveîry t,)wn<
tower!

Riîîg eut the blîls until the br~eak of d
ind shoot, " T/e' KiÈî!j is ded' lx'

litlie Kýiny ! '
<-ý)îigyfoi- Jtiîtt' ey 1894 ,

SOME INCIDENTS IN «MODERZN WA .

Moderiî science bas effected a lavlo

alteration iii the cenditionis of warfare. ji
land je at w-ar wîth a savage dospet in hid
Africa. Ouîr irregular forces are U1al00
on bis capital, eue battle and a tew skirîîî'dh
have been feughît, wlien bis brother a.
strAIs irîtî thie fort whicli is one et tie jel#
ef our operatioiis and inîforme the aithoT.
that lie wislios te send a telegrai to th" gi

Coimissioner. A Braziliani warship is dolee1 4
et Monte Videe. The insurgýents anii
te attack her. Wlîen their vessel reacbe, 1 9 ir#
Viden the harhnîîr-master pute bier il10
tine for a couple et days. Besides thesO
the stery that the Spanisli ship, the1 h
Ve,îodito, has se terrified thI Meers 'e'



Coarsh It tiit tiey laie nut reitiaiii un the
neounti5 ' lik<e jules Vernlus taie tf flic

Sild Irtk 5Iltooi, a bailleei for f lie Ila.ci
PaI ï1cf Iedt hat its inhbhitaîits we re g..ds.-

AVUiT1PALIÀ',N V0IAUNTEElBS.
The ia ntTWIII the ere'~sting episude iu c .îîîeci )il

eh the Ittie wa î Mashîonaiand s i f;a' lias

fu ri f"In aui Alstralian îîdilitia rei-j etto dcciu ilui eai e i of tie i.aîlant
'lnaa 1S lot Wix e d in Souîth A frica, il,;

11i1191ýý tur.n 0 0. ut i3îi wea à ile >aa

ew01Y u t o ajei'iiie f Benigti for

8x te îîth ýVales sent lier i î'ups to hlp,
riesîath S>)td,,; Victor ia would send îlieiii, if

L'88ryto Mshoalan ; oth, ire iaiay be
gl 0iei ih bu, ready to take a hard iii tliei Oi ) eIiie xi'cre seriousiy iiieîîaed il,

t4k Cisewhere - Eveii Raiilcalii5 ity1) COiiif>lrt lt this îlnîifî'statî.îîî of ihe dd
5:~ ' a iii the.se yullîiger, I ri to oi îf lic

Anîbî II 'c'iln irt the i>hadt fails,
digî,~ antiftie toiîli 0f fait,crii ICave y.îui ccaiî gîrded iralIs,

nfd n e5ir cc your îisotlier calîs,
Ce irfoeuieîi iîi the ,ate.7'

Pre8e Q. Il(l1 a eairook e ( )p.ra C2oinpaîiy. the Isie oîf Champagne, " by Chas.
kt th6and L. lis Harrison, i4 th e attracti ii

f<iî8 l * (.mile the iast thîree îîiglits tof
el~ wt t ie usîmai Saurda y iniatilice.

154 pr*areseîîted Ivith a fine cast, îiew
tqQ di Sceîîery. M'. Wilsoni Barret

1 1I isied.~~~ Engilish aiîtiioî aid asctor,
~llniî1 us tliis season, suiiported iiy bis

ýttk! Lotiiiot 1 Compiîany, and will ho the
fîîîlu -'on 4 t the Granid i<li îîext week iii tued4 11g4 rcpeltojre :Monday anid 1Wedîîes-

Ir. gt 5  'Claudiais ;'' Tuesday îîight,
il 1111 gr" '<3ui5dî matince, Th1'e,4,.i9,,htTursday uîiglit, "Ilaiiilet ;'Fri-

O theilo ;'saturday marîiiee,~ 'lie Kinu; Satîîrday iii-lit, P Ben
le e sale o f scats hegins te uIay.

A ?ETF-RBOR MIRACLE.

iiu~S1(MTIE ERlINK oF1 I IlI

oluuiiE

('irl'8  WcIVnderfîîi Exlierieiice-Sî3ckly
0
n r ou \bcnths cf Age-Her Parents DîdPi. Ilhîau Shle Weuid Lire a Mcîîth-Now a

?t t f ealth-A -Marvellotîs Case.
lie b5 dterlsc1 0 ) Examainer.

the e rgb te thc edge cf the grave in
IP cf dl'ead, disease is an experience tliat

th, OtiCe to ail, Isut to conteruplate enterng
.tu4tt. e 411i iiiiiîgluig %vith its dust, te ]lave,

't w 'o, bidden goodbye te life and al
6h bi 1 ad theii te be sîîatched. frein

ht4îthid 1n f the grlave andi tii lie restoreci te

Sth ~~ aud liappiness, is au exper-
tav at few enjey. WVe hear and read cf

'%l a8 NWeil attesteti, tlîat doubt tiîids
s%~'ae f 8 t exercise, but lîcretefore no
t UtbrlStil 110w, cenle under our noetice iii

Witih such dirc'ctiiess as te " usake
1%. """)]luY sure. " Suchi a case bowverr

A herse 0,e have heard cf the iliness oîf
%tii Ranger, w'bo lives witli ler par-

ovr to a sel treet. Sbie was brought
t0 ''Y gates cf deatb anid rss î'e-

t e rfebaith wiien ail buinian aiti 1
ý)'1QO% bc uuvii ng.5 ~j1  11cr miracudous cure

'le O iienthat arepresentative
i 5 1 î~l~,ilflr as d-etailed te ebtain thc

q St 1' va 4sd the result cf the investigation
)htlFoi l epoîts tbat bave beeîî current.

st ý Ir- aiiger's bouse the reporter
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w as iiect ai tie duor by a briglit-eyeti, Ibeaitli 3
Iuukiîiig y tîîîg gi l rio reatiily cîîseîit'd tc
,,ive tii lartitilars of lier iiiness anîd curîe.
Sbe reniai ked tlîat lier iiotlier Nvas absenît ini

-Nuutitîýl 'nI a risit, and, addeti w itli no0 little
îiride that se xxas keepiiîg the lieuise and
duiîi' ail the w. îk, a rlîiîî tlîat ivuld liait
bee'î imîposasible a yea' ci' su ago, as s'le w as
tbeîî ai iiilii tiii îîit,iI of îîin~îg Caie of the

îîqse she îî eed et coni stanît atteniit ion lberscl f.
I bas e bru siukily frîi tie finie I wa.s

fouîr iniîîîs hi, hle saidu, "' and as I reIII,
tise xieaiknetss aînd iii ht'ahui I .'taîiie us. .î'o pronicnîcei. M\y biuud iras saiti t,, havîe turnced
ixctery. I wias xxead-, pale andt tin1 and couîîd

(Io iiurliîig bt stff'. theiii c tors
dlid. for lit' x as cf aîîy use and 1 groîx wurse

ami xx rse. Fatiici spelit a fani on 111e, bnît it
was <if nu( avail, and fatlici andi motiser gav e
iie lIl anîd feit thiat 1 xxas goinîg t.. die. lex-
pected t. (lie oiiyseif. 1 hîad nc blood. I xi as
ais ple as a eorpse and. so xx'ak 1 cuuld liai dily
w'al k. M.Ny leart also gax e nie very îsiucb
trouîble atîd if 1 ljftc'd niy bîands, îîîy hîes't
xvi' îld jucinp uniifil I t lictîglI t 1 xxoîid. die.
Ah.out tiro yeaî's agu xreard of Dr. 'liaî'
Pinik Pili', anti got a liex, bu as tlicy diti nuc
seeni t. do mec miîeb good 1 didiut take aiiy
mobie lit flic rimie, but as 1 gu.t sierse anti the
doctor c. nId dii nthîilig foîr mne, 1 deteriniîied.
t.. try tie Piiikç Pilla .u1iiee usure. This tinise 1
miade up iny iniiid thiat 1 îx'cid. gixe tliensa fair
tr'ial. I gu.t eiglit boxes andt beore tue rlîirti
box was clone 1 feit butter and niy appetite 5i'ii
better. I kopt onx taking tise his iîitil 1 lsad
taken tie eight, boxues, and ail tise rimie kept,

gnuigstrongc'i a~nd str'cigei'. My celur
i'etui'ied, îîîy heait trouble ieft mie anti uiy
appetite wasbettertia it had cyci' beci> lefoi'e.
Nowv 1Ia doiiiany work about tue h. use, aîidt
feel sîi'olig and irell ahi flie tinie. It is a grli
changie silice hast .J ly îxleîî 1 could scarcely
xx uuk across tIse tlo,în xiitiioîî falling. 1 believe
Dr. \Vihliins' Piiik Pils sax'ei me frein. g..ing
te tie graive, and I amn veî'y tlisîk'fni I took

Tliere sras no toubtiug tbe lsiinesty cf lier
conivictionî tlîat Pinik Pilla saved. lîir life. A
yeîliigeî' sistet' corruîborated. w'lat was si
reiiiuirkiiig, 1' îx'leî Ajiielua, xva se bad st
sp'îing ilie xxas so pale shc was almost greeni,
aud sotiser tiid not îlsiîk she wonîld. live a
miintb."'

lIs exideiîre of file tiaigert.usiy iii cousditionî
of Miss Raniger, a cotuplc cf neiglîbenîrs werc
secîs. Mî's. Troisib'ay said tlic gir'l ras very
ilI, and lier friends did liot expert lier te re-
ccx er, aud sîse liad been cured by the usc of
Pinîk Pills. Anotlier lady presexît alsi bo.re
testimcîîy fis the isoîelessly iii consdition cf
Miss Ransger, a fev nmontra age.

The remairk.tlIe aîîd gratifying resuits fol-
lcxring the use cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, iii
tIse case (if Mfiss Ranger, show thiat tlsey are
uîîequailed as a luloed. Iildcr and nierve tenie.
li the case cf Young girls wlso are pale or sal-
lew, listheas, tî'nubletl witls a tluttering or pal-
pitations cf tOic heart, xreak aîsd essily tiî'ed, nc
trne shoud. lue lîîst in taking a course cf Dr.
Williams' Pinîk Pis, wbicls xviii speediiy
nî'îcls tise blccd, anti bring a rosy glow cf

Iîeaith te the cheeka. Tisese pilla are a positive
cure for ail troubles îi'isiisg frons a vitiiîted.
condition cf tIse hlocd or a shattcred nervous
systelo, sîîch as icconsoter ataqxia, partial para-
lysis, St. Vîtus' dhance, sciatica, îîeuralgia.
rbcumnatisr, iervous lîcadaclie, the after effeets

cf la girippe, tlîat trîed feeling resulting frona
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Be Sure
If yen have mille uip yolîr inid to bily

Ilood's Sarsaparîula do îlot bc ilîdlired to take
aîîy ciiler. A iioston lady, wlicxe exanlule ta
wortliy tîlîttation, teits lier expe, ielice betow:

"T ýýIiOne store svliîre 1 welit te btîy Rood's
Sarsaparilla the cleîk tried to iniduce me buy

tlieiroexn iixtead cf htî>isîis; lictoldlme tlieir's
xxoîîld i.ct ioîigc'r; that 1 iiiîglit t.îke It on, tel,

To 'Cet
days' tial; tilit If 1 did not ikc it I îîecd net

pay aîiy3tlliig, IMeC. lit lie col'ltu lot prevait
011 nse to eltîxge. 1 t0ld h liri 1 iait takeîî
1,iîodI's Sakpi likî.w ixiîat it %vas, -ixas
i'atisfied w il 1> il, eualot diî 1t Wai t aîiy etiier.

1tuî began tahtiig lTtod's Sarsaparîll4
I v.-as feelinsg tuai inisurable V.,il' dyspepsia,

tn s uekibt attijs1C)li adY

Hood's
stand. 1 looked like a penbeîi tu collslllllp.
tien. lteod'a SarsaparIl did mic so inucli
good tuai I won.ier at nyself sehIletimes,
aSudmty fî'luids frequuîieitly Susua.ýk f it..' j{Rq
ELLA A. G01111, 6t Torracc Street, Biostonî.

Sarsaparillia
Soid by allduggists. oi, six forf5. pr*pared only,
by C 1. 510D & CO. Aiaotiiecaries, Loweil, mads

100 Doses One Dollar

A
Comnmon

Error.
Cliocolate & Cocoa
are by miany supposed
to be ont and the
samne, only ilhat one

Ia powder, (brunce more easily cooked,) and
the other is flot.

This is wrong-
TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the Oil froi tlie Olive,

What is lett?
A Residue. So with COCQA.

lit comipariscu,

COCQA is Skirnned MiIk,
CHOGOLATE, Pure Cream.

upon OUr inCE tO fhe hiod uhasn' itreuon

sj(>u, iregulaitie aud ale ors ofil weakes
CHOiiCae OLTheof a r adlcre i i

Dx'. SLS XCL 12ias &iu 1i4sr nSutur boh
the Dr. IO Wiiliams Strcee., rokî uicO.,

co i ~ce eeta , N. Y., au are so ia boes

fori t 5( es lar bo oral six boxs foi' $230,
aud may brelrte h a c ail or is ('r diect l>y

mai eDr. Wiliams Medicine Compavile nt.

froua either address. The price at wbieh these
pilla are sold makes a course cf treatment
inexpeusive as conipareci witb otbeî' remiedies
or niiedical treatmneît.
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t'CIL, AND)iUL1Y

lt lmilov l0WIittie more tha l a t o Žt

odnee a greti t i ngl isil puet pts lavwa.y.
'j)lere are tot) mny lit erlualwauug

for us to venture to dloguî.itite as to

the place tltat Alfred, Lord Tennysicit,
,vill liold ln utuire tiges in t(e xxor-ltils
roll of ltînour ;tint %vi w'lio have tit h

Ili thle aclitevellient s anid real pr-ogre8i.'ý
o! titis niiuteeii cetury eaui, ut least,

recognize thla t noI et lier po 't lias spe<ii
se titily, sI) lilà', antd so dueely thle

genuint' heart andi aspiiraition of tis

agi'. 'l'lit, secret of 'Uenniii'lls grea t-
nesa as a W orîti I'oet i, tî o b oiinid, 1
believe, la thle tact tlîat lus Ilighiest
Idea lisili ef ttellect %vas ("e trageoisiy
and st roligly îutorîiiei by a broad sylui-

patty w ilh anti pifo(id uuaptitCtela tion
of the xx ork of modciern science. 11e
gives thle key ne t e lii nisel t lu i w i ainl-
Iliar liues

"lere ZI (Iiilt thte beaIchi 1t tîîîîercd ,
noittishiing a yol h tih ubie

Witlî thle tairy tales of scienice andi thte
long tesîl ts ot t 111e.''

Conipeleut, cit ics liavte recently ne-
mtînked that titty, tonty anul thiirty years
ugo Tienniysoni liad(, with lmnetotinî juidg-
rient, seiieil jisLt tlîose jîinciples ot
te livork ot thle ast reoulner, the geole-
gist, thli ellilmîsi andî thle pliysicist

Nwiit'i hlax e silice p'reveil tii have becou

the tnuest.
1 mtîke the<se roula rks abot T'Ienny-

son b)eca ,isc, 1 aul. awtt re i lat I tire is
st iii a Ssicionl t lit Scienci' is thle on-

euîy of tiiet <y. Il lias <lesI royeul thie
luobgoblliiî, thle geni i ui tlîe bugtîbeos,
and 1 teic ex e soenîu peopîle îlreatî i at,
If il is nIleoved to go ou Ilu its relent-
less way, tlîey xvi!! cease te lie iteanet
iîy the wxitelies iii ' a4 el' witb
the examnple of lt Te xuý soI blefere us,

Iuoxve'e, let ils iiiit tutti thit thle ta

NvIli loc îll et i ts bettîty by losilng
miany et its leirîui's. The great peet
Whio wtts s.î) îleîly iîniîieîl wli h t lit
principies andI îîetîoils ot mîodiern scl-
euici altso suliiiitotletl tiuii Ilhie l'ast, for
us and tor ftu re tiges, thie sluadivy
court ot King Arthu aî'tntd tlîtt clty
wliiciiwa bX'iil t te iii lîsit, audi tiionetort

neyer lînllî au tii, tandt! lenetore Iîîit
foret et. -J. C'. Suitherlandl.

The citizeîs of DiJoti. Fiance, hatve jiîst

veteti a tax for puttiug a railiîig areuuid a trec

wlîieh standts witliin the c'ity liirits. 'l'lie troc
beats a label which itforîîîs tlîe Siglitser tiat
it is tie oldest jaîplar iii F1raince. 'TFle toîtn
counicil lias t record tracilîg fie Ilisîcry of the'
trouc silice the year 722 A.D. i is 122 feet iii
lîciglît anda 45 fout iii circuîîifeî'c at thie
base. -St. Loîuis Re1 iublic.

11001'8 AND) ONLY IIOOD'S.

Hoot' ti arsaîpîrillii is carefully 1 îre 1 îaîed
frein Saîstipirilli, Dtîndelion, Matîtirtke, Dock,

I'î 1uisowa, .1uniper berrnes anti1 otheî' weli
kîîcwn riniedies, by a îecîîliar cilîinatiou,
proporntioni anti lîî'ce.ss, giving to IHectîs Sar-
saparillt cura! ive pi îwers tiet jît sessed hy uîthîeî
mîediciîies. Lt etiecîs remtt;rk~lç;l'( cures wlien
othet propttrti<ns fail.

Hood's Pis cure bilittusîtesi.

The guifs of nature anîd aîcconiplishnîents
of ait aite vahiîable bmut tii they tire exertcd in
the iiterests of t utile oîr gîveiiieî by the rtlles
tif ]cîî t i

T A KE -N OT'îJtE.

Duriig the yeutr the space iicvoted te ttd-
vertising MINARD'S LINIMENT will con-
taini expressions of lit) uîîcertaiîî Sound freîîî
people who speak fî'em îîersonîîi expenience as
to tLh merits cf this best cf Htîusehold. Rem-
edies.

C. C. Itl(itti & Co.

[JAN. ýt,184
THE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

hIlev ic le lIitciý_eu'l'ihe puhulue tic

c'îuîîtis tof the Domiion fiir the fisctal year end-

etd June WOth, 1891.'; show thiat tie total rexvcnue
on tuccourit cf coîîsoiiduîtec ftî ie s $81J~
608.85, uand the exjîeîditure xas $3,6814,052-90,
sluîwimg a surplus cf $1,354,555.95, xvhihcli is

scîtiewhat bettet' thiau Mr. Fciteî' caîcîluiteti
xvhîeî lit' w as muîkuîîg luis budget specechu ii

Mitîcl last.

Mitteai Gazette Tlîe expei'ience cf Il.
M.S. 1{esohutioiî iii thie Baiy cf hliscîy shows
thiat it. lacl.s stahility, anit uîîieî' sonie sca
conuditions is uiia:e. The Resolutioît s tono
tif tlue uctv xviîshuils and aliiiiig the most

powerful. U. S. nax'al experts have luîtely
disccx'eretl that îtaîuy cf the niew x'esscls of the

Re 1iublic's îîtvy hax'e the satine faîuits as the
Itesoiutieiî. T1hiey xvhîî gt dexx tii set iii war-

iliips are Iîeiung sulhîjectetl tm more peionls thtai
thiere seeltis tii be îueccssity for.

Lonidttn Free Prness :I'htt the ciiiu,

lishtiig setîsoî xvili ho fntîitfii tif stirrng ex'eîts
in thtît qutai'ter'cf the xvorld, is evideîîtly

withuin tlie astute conitemiplation of Sir Chatrles
Dilke. 'The iuterest for Caticia is two-fîîld.
As a piart cf thie Fritish Emîpire w'u tire cîîî-

coîetle fioi thie lîcace tif the twc gretît na~tioins
tt wlich ouii people aie so clîîsely tîhlied, anîd

seitoiîtiy, utîtv proposa! for thme abîsorpion of

Newftiuitihutîid by the Domnion, whuile thie
Fîeît' ir e disjoute i'eiuiius opceu, will be <'o

gaî'ded wtith iistrust and ivell gî'iundod aputre-
hcîusion

)tauw'i Citizenî: It is undloiiitedly ait ob-

stacle tii the iîîcceis of thue Wison Bih! lu Cu-

greis thiat its introductionl i ceilîcideut, xvitii
a veîy severe business depiessicît, aitt thtat
thîcre is a tielicit if $40,000,000 iii the ntionîal
finantices loionuiîig nîp. T[ho public will bo pr'ouîe

tii charge tiiese tiigs te tue adinîistrationt
aîud ils pîîhiey, anid thuis opinion wilh in tintîe

haîve its olet upoîi the iiiîîds cf thie î'epresei'
titives. Ftiithier, the< resîîit cf the Huîxaii
ltîsci' litas daiiiagetl Cieeiaîit's prestige uts lio

lias beîî up}areiutiy defeaite1 hy tue littie knct
tif adx'entînî'îs tvhu havîxe seized the ,,o\,er'n-
mniit.

Guelii 1M'euîry :It is nîiw pretty ceeitiin

thiat tlîe Ilouse wilh iiet inieet befoî'e the miidtdle
tif F'ebi'iary. Lt is runîxîrcd thiat Sir Jointu

Tliiiiîsîîit xt'us iii ftîvor of an inîîîîediite( uîp-

1 îed tii the counîtry for a mndaîiltte te refonnit
the tarifio tîu nes of nioderate pro'tectionu. The

iii ijiînity of liii etlleagues were, heweveî', op-

pisetl tii the pr'opositioni aîîd the uiatter tinep-

1 îcd. Iii ,Jiiiuary, 1891, vhîeiî tue prtoclamaîu-
tiin ii usseiublig Parhiaiuient xvii ex:pecteti

îluily, Si' Joîhn Macdoniaild adx'isctl instant dis-

solutioni, lîut found oe'îy one cf liii coei îes
ti1 î1 osedl to it. Si' Johi Mtacdotnald had. bis

tvay, imut Sir John Thxiimpstin is îuet Sir Johnt
Maictdonald.

Hamiiltonî Herald U lue cî'y cf ail Europie
is btîd business,'' said Chiauncey NI. Depexv the

othier day, oii bis returîî frntu tîhrcati.
Nitfîing like it lias beeîî knîîxvî hcfîîre.

Tbey ail fuc! aiid iotîk poor. Wiiile this i
especitiily trtuc tuf conitiniental Euîrope, Etighand
lias îîît eseapoti the pîrevuiiliîîg epideuiiic.''

W'hiat wih liard tilies ablrtiat, liarder tGues i Il
the States anîd a sligiit buitijess depi'essioîî iii

Canada, ex'e'y 1 ioiitical ecoiioiîîist in tlio wtcnd,
canîiî tut faciýs te lit bis liet fiscal thuetîies uand

smashi the other fellowva tletînies into iittle

1 iieces. Ili the i iieaintîliie ive iîayal diiîpîe tiîat

îîîtters xviii siien moued ex'erywhmoî', thuat weî'k

anîd un îney xiihl be 1 dcîitifîî tîiî

lii the course cf a speech iuatte iii i iccelît
case, couuiei toid tlîis antecdote of t iearned

judge who useti te ait itot motre tiî ut litndred

miles frein fie Gildhalli. The case hie xvas

trying was agaiust a raihwuîy ccnipaiiy for the

lois of a basg. Aftei' a scînetyhat leugthy iîean.
ing, the jndge suiimed u te tue jury thus :

" Gentlemen, the piaintiffel aims damages foi'

the ioss of his bag agaiîîît the ccîîîpany. They

are aixvays iosing bags ;they iost muine xvien I
ivas on circuit. Censiden yonn verdict. " They

did ;and fouîîd it x'eny easy te arrive at ua con-

ciîusiein.

SÂLT-RHEUMI; FLESIT CRACKED O! EL
AND BLED!

Mils Lcrii CLARK, fRiver Fa115, Pn
Counity, 11ictsrinl, writes: xrssm at

l t guves me plensure toex poles MD'Y
In the virtue of Dri. Piert'e's ie Mde5I
DiscovtŽry. fHaving euffered fer thîree Yt'l<îl
frein salt-rheum, and after bat'ing beci lluil
gucces8fiilly treated by a good PhYsieIlSfl 0 ý

began the use
the -Dîscovery.
The humer WU- 111

iny bands. 1 *880ÀW I m% riblitred 10 keeP -

tien Woiii, ul
tixnes it stted 011

if1wudgo cry'ý

- thgers, the l&

MISS CLARK. would criack opel'
and bed. Itl

impossible for me te describe the- inteuSe phh'
and suffering whielî 1 endured niî-ht mid dal;
After takiîîg six bottts o et <e' DiscOveeY
1 wag etitirt'ly eui îxd.

1 cannet pi-aise Dr. Pierees Golden MedW
Discevery eneuthi." Sold liy Dealers.

SEVEN 'TA NGIBILE IlEASONS.

'Tli North Autlericali Life 1Iîtsu îîClc .ul

Iiilly 1 îreseîtts te the iliîsning p)ublic tlîe fiilO
ing ciainis foi' sup 1 îrt:t

1. it iii a homie comltiy xvitl fifl

with the Governînlett.
2. It tirera security îlot excet'ded by tll

aiîy otiier ccîîîp ani y. 1 '05 t
3. It is îîoted for prompt payiyîeîît Of' AlAi

tînd appieveci clainîs ulîcu uîtturityan
fuîctory 1),oeof of death.ti

4. Lt shows a surpitîS cf $440. est

îîoiicy-hito(lors' ;tccouilt over and abovt) rIslI
and deatît loses ;and bas aissets icOil

uncahled Guaranttie Fîind cf $~210,000a1i
iîîg te $1 ,282,4 40. 11, for the sý2curitY Of P
hioiders. (Off

5. Evcry hoider cf a uiolicy for 8>o
eiititleil te act as a thrector cf the colui'P1 ie,
clectieîî byat mttjority ef votes cf tly qe 'e
nicîtîbers, and te vote lit tii! mieetiîîgs, i

policy-holder fotr $1,000 oi' tver is elitileel
cite vote for ecd $1,000 cf lus poiCY.

meeting-s, wiîetlîer anînual <un genertil ,
6. Its policies are printed iii chia", l

type, in leini, simple laliglîtge, aunt are'l

ena! iît their contditions lis it is possibile to Il

thein, consistentt witlî safety andl eq tittY 11e
poiicy-holders generaily. Observe the f
îîîg points, viz :fei thte

(a) The îueliciesatre iîtdisputtîble aftr .bi

yeuîns fron the date <if issue, Securiîiga i

pro visionî fîîr oîîe's de 1 îeîdeîtts andi il'

suit. .i o

(b) Travel iii any part <if the wiîrid IV'1

invalitiate the iuclicy. fI

(C) Sutrender values aire allowetlferv
policy lias lîeen iii for-ce three years, elhe

1îaid up 1 îolicies or in cash ;loaxis aia1e fir

ordiîîaîy 1ichicies atter thîey have ltetili

tiîree yeuirs.
(td) The age cf the iitsured xvili be âdllili

lit aîîy tîîîîe by the coinpany fi il-5l' . lt

proi)of, but if îîît sti adniittetl, aîuy eol'

tige w il! noit invalititte thie picy.
7 i ts 1îremiuîin iîîcoîîe fgii' last yea iii>4~5

eti thînt ci aîiy ether Canaditîî couiil,îY
the sainîe yetîr <if its existenice.

'Tli totti! protductiont cf cal il)BIi ,oui
189J2 was 19,583,173 î,îetric tonîs, 1,110 '1

valute bciîîg statet iat $1.96 îîet tmn.'-~

ituuîber cf eîîployees, taking the vr el'

Yoaî', wts 118,578, cf whîoin 88,806 lot ,

faice. It i stated thîtt the numbe cijiti
eînjloyeti underground is ecasî,a%0 00
hoped that the eîîîlcyniîent cf woiel ~ t'

oit the surface, xviii scen cetîse It 0Ai o1r

Wages hav'e shîowîî a B tdecrease,. ch ,
age arnicunt paid pîer ieac last year el,

ail empicyces iii and about the nills

been $183.74, against $208.50 in 189c. te
with such iow wages trade wvas net VerY p
able, for the average pirofit veali".et pertl
about 12 cents.

Minarcl's Linimnît Cures Daxicruffi
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D 5 Rç dflls Buidin Corner

Venge and College St..

TOROcNTO.

Telephone 3904.

0f 1evt e Pîaîoforte aîiij Orgutu at the Toronto
C 1 )89g8to'y of MUiti, Dîtîferin House and MouItou

6Ü5 C-RUICli ST.,
TeooNTo.

01nly Ci 112'-n PIANI1ST and, TEACHEr,
Pi ani anda puipil tif the great ctoposer antd

lt'i cceo'ÎYOV'K. Ccncert engagements and

Tou)"IcTo COîîSERVîATOR)v OF Mt\fSIC
AND 20 SFATON ST.

M ll E FAIRC 'HCO~ NG

ýeacl16r ofCUCI TORON~Te. adTer
74e Organ, Piano adTerp eii l acilities f or Organ ttet.PplZ UtNlfr nu uet.Pp

î % pitt Releai.tl Harnlony and

li Pano PlaYilg and Theory. Private4e, breaa euninent teachers, Prof. Martîn
l' asIlof Leipzig, and Prof. JuIiu.i a.B 5 3 ouidSton Cei be nmade by letter or «t

I. *VIOIN OLOlS2' AND TEA CHER,

ajUIof b'eHsff COnservatory at Frankfort.~~~~ of oess rs H. E. lisyser, Hugo Heer-
i 0 0~ii leOrgheer, formeruiya member of the

11 CO0 0 tre tra' mt Hlaib rg, (Dr. Hans von
lis trecello 8 Bliing, cor. Yon'ge adCl
teit, "oo Il 3 r College of Mi mdcoue

rer Gerrarti and Victoria Sis.

Teleyihone 98o,

ýoLEoNAlîDO VEG ALA

POg.pro Etl Opea, Couvent Garden, Lon-
O1 ýtO. esorof ingugat the Loretto Abbey

'%b ~t 11 ie&, OPra Comnique. Oratorios. Songe
111.ii Iutauum, Fenc Germaîi, Span-

ited lOti.00 n Ope'rmtic aîid concert
8te ta~0ndOEurope.

i' t8d iO, 8 Spedina avenue iiioruings

eý-Wlbls& Son, 14-3 YongeCrtai

ALLAS, MUS. BAC.
4 1? 0 rtu f e Toronto <'onservatory of

Do Iqb"tCenra PrsbteranChurch. PIANO, tlioate Teoonto Conservatory of Music

111 , tet

d 7 BLo.a ST. ÀT

î8Choirtutier Bond St. Cong. Clîurrh)

I.C011CER ORGANIST
n, in' Organ, Piano, Harmouy aud

'21 8 ~i8 SEUTER STREET.E

0 s3 to 5 p.M. daiiy.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

The first liglîtlîeîî'e in the United State
wa blmit oni Little Brewster Islantd, Botonm

The iiiost pow tŽrfui d3 nanîva ever c lîstruet
ed arce the 5,000 horse-powver dynamos foi, tht
Ctttaract Contruction Conmpany, Niagara. Tic
dynamo', in quîest ioni w ili pre id e ta jîî~
aI t cnat inig entrentr, liai ing a fiýe tîieiie of
aiIc lte jai ins per seconid, tand th(- voldtage i s ti
be 2,00>0.

I1 iîîopelI or slîtfts,, wierec tbe y pass ilh n ,îî
the sterii of a vesscl iute the ivater, efteii rosi
ini a tuibe whjcli iii liiiedl iitît ligîtini vitaeý.
Several attenîpta leave heen muade, Ilet wiîi
very good stîccess, te substitute metal fer tlîiý
w; odeni bushiing,. Fresh experinents w ith aui
alloy called ' INagnî lia iiîctal," ' ry recenitly
mnade by a British tirin. are said to have resuit-
cd nîîch more sat isfactorily.

A clock tîiwer whiliibas hicen erectod iiy
the Chaiber cf Cmeinr-e cf Reticit gives t'lei iiie oii threc sides, anîd the lcigiLt of the ride
cii thie fînurtl, îvhjcl fronts thîe liarliet. 'l'lic
tide indicator ceîîsists esscîitially cf a tleat,
wlîicl, Iîy ineails cf a cciii and cîneiogî
hîîng ioi a drtîni, actuîiîes a seies cf shafts
with lievel îviieel-geaiigi, ai ndî mos a liaîd or'
poinuter oii a dl like thaýit of a dlock, nmarked
witlî the, tîstal figures te show the level cf the

For withstaiiding heat, f lie bars cf a fui'-
imace grate maitde lîy ail Englîcli tirîin, Caîîdy &
Cc., Limited, anid exhiibited at Cliicagiî M'ire
ttibular ;nd thîe air wliicli passos thîtîngli]
tIo", nIt only cîîîls the Inetal, but itacîf b'e-

imîîes Iîatd ý I d thus is eîîabled to perfurni
anctlier ftîîtctieii alite wileil it colites in coni-
tact wil the î oisîc gascs and carhons,
il affeida. lxygen foir t heir coîîsliîîî}tîii, anti
thereby reduces the stuoke. Thle tipi Cr
face <if the bar is lîardenod by "chillineg "

Aut apparattîs designis te report thîe apîpii achi
cf li hostile Vessel tii a port ini a denîse feg( lias
lîcen îîerfected ini France lately. IL is called
thie '' liydesîllicnie,' and ccîîsists cf a bell
biieyed ott initie sea îîst beowî tlîe surface,
and so sensitive as te feel atnd telcgraplîically
recoîrd tie vibiratioins tif a vessel's screw ai mile,
0tfl. An alarin oii Shcre is opei'atcil by tlîis

rnclinis, tnditis Iielievedtliatriipersen rfaîlnil-
isi ivitit its wiirkiiîgs can therehiy discoer the
poisitioîn cf ait eieiny 's ship accîraîtely eiiiugh
t e x1îlcde a tii rpeo iei-the flabtter elfectiî-e-
]y.

Ail iliterdstiîig ttudy Oif i'li e horse o iver if
the wliale bas bicou mîade )îy the emnîenta;iiatc-
iiist, sir Williamî Turne~r, cf thec Uniiversity cf
Ediiibtiîgl, Scotlaîid, in ceiijtct ieî witi Mrt.
Il îîn Ilenderseiî. te eiîually eminent Glasgiw
slipbîîiîîîer. The actie anid dimnsionis cf a
gi'eiîr whi stiaiided several yeaîs age ioni the
shoure at Lîîigiiiddry fIîrn ished the iiecessaiiy
data for a ccmnputatitin cf the powîer nccs8itry
te propel it at the rate of twelu'e mile" an heur.
Thiis wlîalc inîcastrci %O feet in length, 20 foot
acroas the flanrgeoif thie tail, anid weiglieîl 74
tons. IL wâ's calculaîte1 iliat 145 boise
pie'r iras iiecessary te ?îttaiîi the speed mîen.
tiotied.

Operating teck gaies eleci iically us pi î1 îsoîi
by Thiomas Mîînro, M%. bait. C. E., SupIeriîîteîi-
(lent of tlie Sonlaîîges Canal in the Proivince
of Queboc. Mr. Mtîîrc writes us that an 'fee-
trie îiiotcr trailsnits pcweor thronglî a train cf
gcars te a pinioîî wlîiclî wcrks intc a rack
placed on the aide oif a 6 inîch 1 beiîn. The
end cf this l)eam la attaclîod te the top1 oif a
îîck gate whiclî it puslies Shtît Or pulls Openî as
nay be reîjuired. The operaîtion takos about
;)1 seconîds, anid la performed with perfect caste.
tL is proposcd te cpcîftte two pairs tif gatos
îid four filling anidoîîîptyiîîg aluices froni (,iecoit in thîe centre cf the teck anti nîon whieli-

ever aide nîîy appear advisable. -'îgiii ,ei-iîcj
R~ecrd.

Thin anid imîpure bleod is mnade ricli and
iealthftîl by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. IL
)races up) tEe nerves and gives reneuîed
trengtb.

THE JUDCES thWORLO'8 COLUMBIAN [XPUMlTION

HICHEST AWARDS
WALTER BAKER & CO.

oin ec i (lf tut f Idl w n nt aties:i

*O0. (seria,î e .v .c (o. . . . . Il

Foir ''pi rity of iîatî rii,'"t l'xcellen t tiai or,'
anIit i iiifIrnîiii evn îipst

WALTER BAKER &CO', DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ra Rn Ra

RADWAY'8READY RELIEF@
CURE.5 ANDi rREVETS

COU:ehs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthnia,

DIFFICULI BREATHING.
C'PIRES TIIE WORST P'AINS ini frîîîn Ont' tut twenty

utlîts O )EHIRafter readiîig this ad-vertiseinent need any one S UFFER WITff PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and is the Oniy

PAIN REMEIDY
Thiat instant] 'y sttops thie iit excruciating pains,
allays intlanmatjtei andl cures Congestions, whether
ouf the Ltings, Stomach, Buuwelq, tir other glands or
organs, luy une apiplicaiuo.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS., Crampi
the Bowels or Stom ach, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Fîatulency, Fainting Spells, are re-
Iieved instantly and quickly cured by talcing
internally as directed.

There is net a remiedial agent in the world tEstwîll cure Feier arîl Ague and Il ither mnalarionit,
biliona anti tther fever,, aiuîtlby RADWAY'S PILLS,
se qnickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 4.e lis j14 I lb SOld 1bY a11 01 18gg0114.

RADWAY & CO.)
i19 S.I. .Jamumes Sire ut, Iltbitr~eji

RADWAYYS
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Possess properties tEe unoat cxtraordiaary inreetoring health. They stimuilate te lmcalthy actionthe varions ergans, the natîîrat conditions of which

are se nccessary ftor heaith, grapuute wiîlî andineuitralize the iîn iîirities, driviuîg theni coun;lctely
cuit cf tEe systetu.

RADWAy'S PILLS
Have long bAen aeknowîedged as the

Beqt Cure for
SIC RHEADACHE, FEMALE COIMPLAINTS, INDI-GESTION BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,

DYSPËPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS
0F THE LIVER.

Prive 25c. per Rêilte. Sold Lyv fruuggies.

%Iinard's Linimenit for sale everywhere.
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IMSCELLANEOUS.

Fr-ance lis Itac 67 qoeuîîs, of n hem iL', ani
(dd nunîber for lucît, are saîid te lhave led COmt

paratively h-tpiîy lives.

[n v'iew of wbat Il cecis Sarsaparilla bas

(etue for. ete s it not reasenable t,, believe
titat it wiIl ais,, bu >fJ benutii fo Yeît.

F t'TeGris lthive, i t is sei1 disci v riai

tîtat a 'iatis'f;tCto ry kîtd tof paîpei cati he mnade

fri- t the ref use- iops thIat hiave I t heito g ,it

to waste in ln-eweries.

Net Crîîde Material.

Scott's Emulsion le Cod Liver 011 per-
tectefi and les prepared upon the principle
of It digesltion and assimilation In the ]iu-
mani systemn hence it !B gliven without
disturblng the stomach.

Persolis whîe temîtples aie fullut tl,îvc tite

eyes thail elwnhese lîcads utîlarge ab, ve

Shc cars, aie usîtialy mote gifted witlî musical

taste thita tiiese wtt-b e,,îttary c1iatacterîstîcs.

EXCELS ALI, OTIIE1S.

Dpà[t Sîns, -Your Burdock Blooi flitters

ecels ail ethef'meîiciîîes tnît 1 evet used. 1

te,'k it foi- biliousnese and it lias etiiet i e

WVM. Waîoî1 V,'iceur, Ont,.

lTe oldest muiiin d ie world arc 1 îrobabty

tlic rock-cnt temples cf Ipsanibtîl etr Abou
Saithoul, iii Nubia, oli the' left batik of the

-Nie. They are ever 4,000 years clii.

S('IAI'1.I WIT11 A ItASI'.

SîRs, - 1 hi;d stîcli a scvere ceugli that iiy

threat foit as if scraped n itt a rasp. Oit tak-

iivg Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrnp I fotînd
the first dose g-ave relief, aîîd the seconîd boet-
tic coipleteiy cliro i te.

Miss A. A. Do%%NEý , Maitotjck, (bit.

A process et ferioiiig art i icial wlîalehone

fronîi anmla liait, ceiisistting iti 8ubjectiîg the

liait te a soteiig batht, tdieu te a bathi cf

acetic acid, aîîd iîially plaeiîîg the miass utîtider

gi-cut pr'essture, las heeti iîivcîted.

A HOME TE-STIMONILAL.

GJEri.E,,,ii:N,--Twot years age îîy bnid
siiffered fretît severc inidigestion, buit was io-tn

plotely cured by tw< betties cf Burdocký Ilîod

Bitters. 1 cati trtîhy tec(itniend it te ail stîf-

ferers fient tiis disease.

MaS. 1Jîf1N Huait, 13 Cross St , Toronito.

The W,,man's Suffrage Assoîciationi, tof Bel-

giuttî, shoiws by the latest ceusns hîcld iii

Europe, that aiîttîîg 16 Enrepettt ntatieons the

feinale scx 1ire1înderates. It dees s0 îttst

streîîgly iii Portugal and Norway ;le-ast iii Bel-

gicîtl tand Franice.

A IN)STMASTEII'S OPINION.

I have great pleasutre in certifyiitg to the

usefuluesa of I-Lîgyard's Xellow Oil," writes D.
Kavaiîagb, luestînaster cf Umfraville, Onut.,

1' having used it foîr soreliess cf the throat,
inita, coids, etc., I fiiid nioubing equtal te it.''

There at-c sente cnrions superstitionts cou-

corning waves. The Ai-ab saihtirs itelieve tîtat

the high setîs of the coast ef Abyssinia tire elu-

î-htînted, aud wlîcnever tlîey tittd theniselves

aiiotg theni thtey recite verses whîiclî tiîey

suippose have a tcndeîtcy te subdîte thein.

HA('KING ('OLrGI- ('ITED.

' ---mcîîN, y littIC bey lhad a severe

hîacking cougli,' anti could tiot shep at niglit.

I tried Hagyard's Pectoratl Balsaîîî f ut- huei
ant ihe was cured at ontce.-

MRs. J1. Il4C-KErT, Liiiw'ed, ont.

Mrs. Annie Clark, mother cf Dr. Daniel

Clark, superinteitdeit cf the Toronto Asyluin
foîr the Insane, died recently at, the ripe old

age of 90 years. She Niaýs Il years of age

when the battle cf WVaterloo was fought, and

reteembered having seen tite woutided Higli-

Landerâ returning to Scotlaîîd after the battie.
Sie was 53 years in Canada and leaves two

brothers iii Ontaric, one 94 and tue other 82

years cf age.

Minardsa Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

KEEFS YOU IN HEÂALTH.]

HTFULYRE

A af.à;«ard agaînet infectious disease.
SoId bY chentsta throu.ghout the world.

W.O. DUNN &CO. Worka Croydon, EnZlmnd.- M H EEHZ

£bucationl.

Fuil E u giah C
BISHOP L a ng u Ees aill

STRACHAN ot. apporrte

SCHOOL miss 910
FRo LADY P'Co

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM KALLT00

Re-opens 011 londay, Janl,I t,'

ýMONSA4RI& T s
zcîXg!pýffl , CIA,, AVF,, ToiaoNtO. gUl

H-et-teis itîeicrial mnument tif flitîe, lloÀI)IlHG AND) OAÏ' SCUGUL FORI YGUIHLO
wjth ils scul 1 îtnredl grt-ip of the Lorelei aînd MISS VENNOR, PRINCIFPAL
etîtti ti-gites fî,,i the poct's hcklas beeti

s-ecuire by tu ro îih fNwYîk, anti (Laie Trebovir House, London, Ei'gl ,0l
ýd b theArio Clu of ew Yi Athorougli course of instruction willb b %0a

is tu lie erectec inu that city as seeti aS a suit- Euglish, Mathemnaties and Modern Lungialages5a>f IP
abl plce 'hal b sleced.0 a" orUniversity exaMintif-

ab Thle m staîl bu se ected bU l er a on eUrPd î.h Carvîfg will also be eild twice a W O ý

bit-ds je tue coîttin wrcn. A wreîî xviii bild -%7 ]a _sÊ 1,*~

aîîywhere. I is rccced of ()lie, wtci tlitt it BU A 1)
biiilt it8 nest itîside tce body tif a bawk tîtat BO R)NC AND DAY Sc
htad bîctii ajled te a haroi dooras a wamtniiit t - FOR YOU NG LADI ES.

its predatory iîîetbren. Atiotîjer wreîî bujît

iii tite tiit-iat cf a dead caîf, wlîile ut itird iîtatie rsq> atiti m, I'ettr sirees,

its îîest itiside a big itumît, and gaiîted acc-css E lhMteltts lsii oe ai>

tii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ittrohtes1 tt x y~usie Pupils prepamed for eutrance

My (ptiiuii," ,f 19 Yuttg St, i~~ ~4 tHO~aid for the Goveruet 1 2 5 OXO

01(1established finit ini Torutîto, bax ing miade meStal training-

opticsa tis 1 iciality, exatmines cyes correctly, Resident, Native, Gerntan anid Frenchl GV'0

cltargiiig onily fori spectacles. A lar.ge staff cf experiencedrofessors 1,1ob

- -. ' L ..... ,î. TJ...- -- t.

matn, the hîstiritît, lield at Harvari Univer-

sity, Pu-esidenit Eliot tîade an address, in the
course of wli lie said :H Iis ideal inaniiiîd

mas the itiglest andi pnrcst. It wtis titis tîtat

miade tbe'tîîne of bis writings se enîtebling

andi uplifting. His life was a nîoble lessoît te

students, particularly in the steadfast stickitng

to dnty te tltc veîy last. Hie tiever appeaied it

public. Hc did net love proînittetce. Blis in-

fluence was quiet anti subtle. But lie naine

wiul retinin lotng iii lînan tîtctneiiry.'

TO DOWN SPOOKS.

on the Atlantic, 49 on the lakes, 12 0
Pacic attd one ai the Falls cf the Ohit>.-

,iîg tbc last fisctal year tîte tnurobel cf diffi

te Vessels îjthjît tue fieldi of tue servîCt
427. There were on board tiiese vcSselt
persens, cf whom '3,542 were saved a"~ qi
Value cf property imiperilletiwa
uînd the amounit saveti was $Mi '442,500-

nuitîber cf vessels totally lest aras8.

cost î'f mtaintena;nce tf tlîe service duir

year was $1,2:31,893.

A wealtby baciteler declareti that, a berrîid S(ROFIULA ENTIIIbLY L),

liag liad gluîred at itiiu tlhrouglî the tîight. His DEAit Sucts, I have suIffeeCtI i-e

frientis ltttgbcd at him but hie insisted tîtat the fron scrofiîla andi hiat hloed for se"'

lieuse was liaunteti. H1e gmew ill, compltîitiîg i)s. Sx înb aoIcnitieicî

of extretîte hîeatviîîess in the stitiaCli, bis appe- B.B. B. intcrnally andi exteîutally atid

tite faileti, lite giew stîllow, iaciateti antd des-sytîa aienieyuedatditl

pondent, believ-itg he was gotng tii due, tue Jfoi some tittie. To ail suffeters I 1'1c

spock beinga warniîîg. and declared lie cîîuld B. B.B. as an excellent remedy fo er C'

Itear funeral beis rîîîging in bis cars, andi even Ms .B ANEI i

biîîted utt suicide. A frienidinticcoti iiim toe se. .ANiit i

Dm. Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovcry, anti lie Tue fiuîest lineti is te be fcund o0N'

rapidly grew wmeil, spooks andi ail bis distrbssing the dead mni cf Egypt-the litieti

syrnptoms disappearitig. A torpid liver anti the mnummnies are t-oued. Professer

dyspepsia causet i s suffering anti the medicine ter bas i)een discoursihia about this

cureti botît. The " Discevery " is the only the members cf tue Anthrcpoicgicî I

reîîîety for biliousness anti indigestion, or dys- H1e bas the authority of a lineta tfti

pepsia, so certain in its curative action as te for saying tbat there is only one $3

warrant it sale on trial. A Guarantee, in linen manufactureti in the United

print, wraps every bottie. which cati be recogn.iized as cf siluilar:

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- te the Egyptian productions. in Poil

tion, biiousness anti derangetiietits tuf stomacli, fection cf matnfacture, thtat of 4,0

liver and bowels. agî lias tiever been excelleti.

ehl

Oftt

,toi

JAN. Otil, 189t
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QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

;.j ll e Mal uta, said Mabe], ''if people eat up
the todtOOia. wbat xviii the toads do0 whien'latto Bit doWn t''

Wh 60 i the iinpecunious straugLer was eject-
fron11 the taveril it was reinarkpîl by a

b''tta1)der thtit ivas soiet uiot ofth

The great eri iteel at CiaoExbibi-
Il, Ceipete L revo ition ini s'x'e]t hiti-

Vsurîaillahie this iii Paris. No iniilitary

ai~ ter ahiy reson that ladies ahouid hîîd
eathey tai' 1 than men ? (>1 course there

'lukstytketothe water naturally, telittietheY are.
4 -Vf (a', you iet nie liave soine floltcy,

h'art au' going shopping. Husbaîîd : Grent

iy>~I~art YIî'1 ruin . \ieciisntt1 teu cent,, for car fare.

"f Sou en Clt and prepesed to bier, lu spiteîl ',twanligs ?"' ' e.'' Antd the re-
le alisId 1 er 1 Iot was se clîlljin.-

'SYlldegrees iniii3' ewu estima-

s4ys tlîat of ill Shakaspeare's piays
at thte Lycen shie ljked Il H-enry the
Lie beat, because of the character of
8 I3 uh8eye", whlcb Mr. IrvingÏ piayed

'nuuig bas beeîî illuchl nleÏ eî t c in
ahNvy,'' obscrved Mi[. Ph ilooy.

ba ahiarlitun cuit ini Dublin iîw Il
' lIot a sailor sliai Icl> terra1

lieu Svbîî.

~t iLast nigli t yîil ecaiie i o,
rY of Sitting up withî ij iiCX flriClîl.
eXCUse. bas e(, yeîî tii ffjute ' MIN.

in ol hlW(ltgahvi
h ig,i i1ev e,1i )'ia a r

t8 tiyb uol in ii uck, but tlie
18 ~tllt <~ij~11 Iwoli d lik c to is 1w' wlty
'lnhr î1 "'l ai, will catchi ail the flian d111 "lhs C0mpl1anion, wiiIl cl i , b

a iu f the saîie crelcck. il te

4st Oh d , 1 assure yoi, dld chapî t bevcaI ',a 'Il in, t1h<t Miss Pound tibau yubl~y h y idle1  if Prigley : iidccd ? \ndJ(111 hav~e y<iu asce'rtaiiîed tittt ? ;t,
lia %Ut t;îk"1 bier dowiî t'> supper, oli

et M 8:WIiy is your itair su gey,
,M~ty 1.0ther: îecaus you are sucli a

b 0t4he, Boiitetimies. Litl dGadys
ri "'bat a niasty girl yîîu must have

(" we graniie' 5 bair is iluite white.
Il, ef''id you shoot titis miaitl' 'Ini

411114 .11 . ailsWerîîd the policeutan. ''Why,

ki%ke 1fl1tiîu awvay fron yoî ! J' know1141thiý0. But 1 waB afraid lie %vas Iguîng1, A e c)I t. 1 attack lime freîît Ibehîu.''

th, lt8r'a Bli0otiiîî on N'eur farut ?'' asked
tu~ie ? ae frî.' Sl1dtîîdid,'' said

hi " i ~ tbere's a dr-y ircýl mans
a Olver iledos, a pela t thie

it 11 u 1(itinthe barn, and two
ilt c, 'l 8tack yatrd. Cliiîîtb rigbt ovcî.

lt. oiu ltani oI ad 1 tii bai-tels aind

COi,, Mieu 55as judge 1 ete the
>08 1te" onlIy iiîî,leî.s;trni î'isb, and aitil~ id ace rdingly swirui. FThe pt-

ii t ed pb 'led. Wliat does lie say t
Co~1  Yon 'C.tdg -Nthing, iny Lord.

- s ty titît wslîcît we ail lcaî'd
B"ti, %vbat svas it My Lord,4 10 q n oi ~ b in"îiî teý tremiîble,

t't 
1
ii 0dî iith tite case. If

si .
1
e0 oiiiît you, sir u ow

~igthe red bed cuttalit rounid ber,
bd ?re At whîieh the Court roar-

1sh Ir & didi you saty f asked the
1 gt a little uîîcomt'ortable. I
8,ûil Ye Palpeen 1That's the ouid boyg nbang yez*

a& jà2&3 a3&il29

mu IiMFUVIS lm ".
TME PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB -APPLE BLOSSOMS,

x

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LIWEXDER 'SALTS.
lie foui>wiug are naine. and titIes of a few of tiie distiugiieiî lovers And l iuel

of these fainous P'erfulii e-, ill I uglauui and ou the C oîitiîi eut
THE PRitNCESS or VI.S
THE~ Dcuîss 0î' ALBîANY,
THE PaiN, OFS<1 ll''uii1;
PRIîNCE'S DIjot
] >itiNeEaS II-tLlEIT

TIiiE r(us ol, ScTIîurxi

THE D l OFiis oP IORTLAND,

BÂttONESS RiEUTER,

COVTRESS Or' ltt'NRAViEN,
('017NaPieSq 01I SI,'i lN.

i'Oia'raSa uST iloss'.î

LADt 1inol'
LADY ('ASTEIYoW

1,ýIiY HIARlCOUT I,

LADY DE G'tREYi,
LADYM~s~ Titoiîrsus',
LAlDY Sorlîsiesit,
L.AI Y' ItuOrGMAi Au~ND VAUX,

THE Dl O F SI THEILANi,

No~Ti Peflr 'ave ile Koi prodco1 whietAsA111NoPrune aeevrleîîtotce wtl Lave bOeîî receiveil witli the fayot wlîiciî bas iteen uivlslY accordedt te the <'ilil-Alblle tiIossobli periuiq îItd 'Iîî* ('rai la iadcfr Sait<threughout the polite wvorici, They are nt this momeifnt tlie esl)ecial favor-ite ef
La Hautd ,S'îcietid of Pari3 and toe Conîtinent.

"The Superlority of the CROWN PERFUMERY as too well known to
need com ment."1 LONDJON COURT JOURNAL.

They are seld by att leading druggists as follows!

Crab-Appie Blossom Perfume, 1 oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Apple BIossom Toilet Water, aA àCrab-Appie Blossom Poudre de Rez.

Cnab-Apple Blossom Toiltt Soap.
0G'ab-AppIle Blossom Sachets.

ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.
SPECIAL P'RODUCTIONS OF

WaAIl£ TE ROWN PERFUMERYC,~j
177 New Bond Street, London.

i lE LOEEN 1-' T IIIIIIT AT CE ICACO IN, 13RITISH SE'CTION.
AtwLloealebyL3iiaui Knox 4 Co, Menr.esi, eai ai s

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Au infailileil m fer lad Logis, Bad Eweantis, Oid Wounds, Sors sud Ulcors. il la ferions ferGent and Rhaumatiom. FroiDislorderis of the Chaut It hals no equai.

YOR SORZ THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COU1GRI, COLDI,
Glandular 9 welinge and &iH SkIn Disease. it bas no rivai ; sud for oontracted and atilf jolikte Itactas Zike a oharmi. Manutaotured essiy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment 78 New Oxford St, Lonacon
And moid hy &Il Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.

N.B.-Advisse gratin, et th&a abovis addr.au, dIl hty.W thé heurn of il asd 4, et b7 latte.,

1111

îp

4x. 5th, lbg,. 1
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INCORPDRATED TO)RO)NTO HON. G. W. ALLAN
1888 IDENY

COR . ONCE ST . & W ILTON AVE . n m s c
University Affiliation for DegreesinM i.

Eqlipuhmbelit" , $ail «, at'nidlIl~InI li.~<

The fietlty eOfloltrisetCs eiiiiuctit iiietructors. A

Thortuigh atnd Artiatiti Mutsical Eýdtucîtiofl by the

niost apînrtiveu ueiiits L.ast yeariiuii pupils. Voices

tested free oif chtrg..

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(IL N.t Sh cii, BiA., Prinîcipal.)

Eluîu'îîtin Oratîîry,' Voice Culture, Delsarte awl

Sweiili Gyxuinastics, l1hy3ia Ai Cunttîre Literature.

EW G LEND R wth full articulYs of all

for crvlospcueAGNT ANTED 'ry
er and 'len Co)iîmafldietf whîch is a crojation o!

4geni, lla nlaster-Piece of art aîîdo au attractive house-

hdd juiture, beîîutifully executeci in eight liandsomne
eoripriiit0d 011 lîeavy plate 1 îaper 16xt hes.

Samp)le col)iesi cent liyuiail ou receiltttf Liietc. Special

te ~ C. ('R. PARIS11 & CO.,

59 Queon Street East,
TOaNrONT1,

Vi .sî1lfng C Gijllils,
ENGRAVE!) OR PRIXNTIE .

Corr-eci in S/y/e,
i anzd at Eýaii' Pices.

OIDERS P>ROMPTIL Y
FIIL Lii.

IVrite fer paritiîtirs (0....

Printing )e/a r/mnent,

5 YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK.

Babies
ought to be fat. Give the

Thin Babies a chance. Give

LheXl

Scott's
Emulsiofl

the Creamn of Cod-IiVer Ou1,

with hypophosphites, and

watch. thern grow Fat, Chub-

by, I-Iealthy, Bright. Pliysi*
cians, the world over, endo'se
it.

Don't be deoelved by Substitutes!
ý; t & wne lýej le . A l)uggsts &).

PURE
FOWDERED~

L YE
PuREsT, 8TRONCESTr, 13EST.

lteadr for Umeeln alv Uantlty. l'oý,r ,nakl.111 110ap,
Sorten ng Water, Di attd a ude thàl
uses. A cao equals 20 pudl§ sal Soda.

Sold by Ail Greers ged lagt.

Do
You

Reqiuire
PRIN TfNG

ofJafy

Descriion n?

Tf se w7#ts or teIepJîont us for Sw#u
a e

SA TISFACTION
G UARA NTEED

TaiIuieM NA. 630

THE WEEK COMPANY

Y ordan St., Toronto

JÂ.5th, iS94*

BAD COMPLEXIONS
pînîpiru,, Mackheios, red, roueh,and oiiy skitî, tedi,

rouigît lia i atii shîîi asi oiti jinful filg4r

enîds, dry, thiia, and fiolineî lxiii, and sîiple b i0îY
1,ieiniseî are prc.veuted auD

cured by the celebratedà

6Y.UTI(TICRA SOAP
aii , Nv 1 a 4 pliriat fiid

siet loit and rtsY
ptjqt'. 'lhIC , jrl 1iiL.îlc 

4
l

J ? tîi tt
1 

i e vii atal5

naloy 1,1ýlieîîuq, lieruioe tho 0ttlY previ tii of il,'

l1aîîîlat i igin of tihe pores, the ctnt' Oe f

ui ai(r il,ýotiool ii tho' shu rin (ipj) sudlo hitr. Suiej

grit , t dutt the coli bita d se s o f ail tllb r slii

l'cT il-Il ltt ANtI) CH M t tclip., Bosi lu.

Ail abolit the sktu, scalpt, acd liait ''ec

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
put'k A ri ', KI<dlîe> Pitis, and 'l<

aw an s 'îtu relievemd lit ouiIII ui Ile ili

thte c ii pai kiliag stru.ugthei îg placter.

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STRtE£r.

J. YOUNG>
(ALFX. MILLAiD)

THE LEADING UNDERTA~
Teleplhone 6379. 3117 XON(IE

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated COeoS

Is exactly sujtt'd forî tli-,t wtt' av hîls

dttor occupatiomls.

SOME THINCS ((E (S SURE OF.

19ATES. tîte succectfe
1,

advertising mianager for the
gresat Indianapolis depart-
Ment stoire, Rasa:

-A *,renî Deaiabout ad,
vertisisîg lm unLcerttju, but
soute titings 1 kitow. 1 kntiW
themn %0 well that I Wonder
bow anybody ever doubt8d
themi.

lo One 'Ihing I*, that tbe
higbest-priced paper je likelY'
to be the cbeapest.

i Aitiler 14 that advOr-
tiseients in drill seasonfi aud

on 1off dayl;''ty, and

PY PlG

CURES
BILIOUSNESS'
BilîoustnesS or Iio

a ce ipltir aro

wrong action of the liveran~ saf0

ful source of diseaef sticl as Cons~»
tbon, flyspejisia, Jatindice, Los Oý10
petite, Dizzness, etc. Alia perfect
regulator

B.B B. EXCELS si
all othera, havinlg cured severeCa
Nvhoich were thought incurable.ou.

MtIi. Jane Vansickle , Alber t, ft I
was cured of Liver CompIaintleo
years of suffering by usinig fi vae
of B.B.B. ,She reconimend it.

Minard's liniîient Rtieves Setnra1l'


